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J

On or about July 26, 1972 Herbert Kalmbach met -f. t h John

19.

Ehrlichman in Ehrlichman' s office.
f:01lowing regarding that meeting:

rt

Kalmbach h r.!" test :~ fi ecl ~c the
Ehrlichman ar;8u;:ed Kalmb e.ch t ha t

was necessary and legally proper for Kal mbach to conti.:n:e secn~ tly

'::0 raise and provide funds for the persons invol VF:d in the break-in

at the DNe headquarters; Kalmbach asked Ehrlichmar.. to assure: h' m that
D~c.n had authority to direct him in this a~~.:l..gnmen _, and Ehr l:ichman

stated that Dean had that authority, the.t it was c: legally proper
r· ~: o .~ ect

and that Kalmbach was to go fr.:rw".:~ d with it; Kalml;ach. ,-"~q uest e n

I

the meeting because he had become c" ncerned whe,:her the secret payments
op~ration

a~t :t V"ity.

he was conducting with Ulasewicz was a legally pr oper

JI '

whether Dean had authority to have Kalmbach 'mdertake that assignment,
and \o[hether the operation should be continued; and Kalmbach received
the desired reassurance from Ehr1ichman "
he did not give assurances to Kalmbach.
j:1)

Ehrlichman has testified that
On April 19 t 1973, just prior

Kalmbach's testifying before the Waterg ;;;. \:e Grand Jury, h~ and Ehrlich-

H, an discussed by telephone their July 26, 1972 conf e r.-ence.

Ehrli~hman

tape recorded that conversation.

19.1

Herbert Kalmbach calendar ~ J uly 26 • .1972 (received
from Sse).

19.2

John Ehrlichman log, July 26, 1972 (received from

19.3

Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sse 2105-07.

19.4

John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 sse 2568-69, 2571-72.

19.5

Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sse 2161-62; transcript
of tape recorded conversation between He r bert Kalmbach
and John Ehrlichman, April 19, 1973, 4:50 p.m., sse
Exhibit No. 77, 5 sse 2215-17.

SSe).

[1532]
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20.

On or about August 5, 1972 Kalmbach met in California with

Thomas Jones, Chairman of North~J P Corporation, who previously had
contributed and had offered to provide additional funds for the Presidentts campaign.

At that meeting Jones delivered to Kalmbach a wrapped

I

package of cash ($50,000 according to Jones, and $75,000 according to
Kalmbach).

Shortly thereafter Ulasewicz came to California and

Kalmbach covertly delivered $75,000 in cash to Ulasewicz for the
Watergate defendants.

Kalmbach has testified that a few days there-

after he advised Ehrlichman that in connection with his assignment he
had raised $75,000.

Ehrlichman has testified that he places this

I

conversation with Kalmbach in April 1973 rather than August 1972.

I'

In August 1972, in accordance with the procedures previously
described (paragraph 15), Ulasewicz made two, payments to

~fr.

or Mrs.

Howard Hunt ($43,000 and $18,000) by placing unmarked envelopes COntaining the money in lockers at Washington National Airport.

20.1

Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 SSC 2108-09.

20.2

Anthony U1asewicz testimony, 6 SSC 2231, 2243.

20.3

Thomas Jones interview,

20.4

John Ehrlichman testimony, 7

20.5

Memorandum to William O. Bittman from Dorothy
Hunt, October 2, 1972 (received from SSe).

I

sse, July 17, 1973.
sse 2844-45.

[1533]

21.

On August 10, 1972 Herbert Porter testified falsely before the

Watergate Grand Jury that the money he had paid Liddy prior to the
Watergate break-in was for the purpose of obtaining information regarding plans by radical groups to disrupt political rallies.

21.1

Herbert Porter testimony, 2 sse 635-36, 643.

21.2

United States v. Magruder indictment, August 18,
1973.

[1534]

22.

On August 18, 1972 Jeb Magruder testified falsely before

the Watergate Grand Jury that CRP had paid Gordon Liddy to conduct
lawful intelligence projects.

Magruder has testified that he felt

it important that the story of the Watergate break-in did not come

out in its true form, and rye volunteered to work on the cover-up
story.

Prior to his grand jury testimony Magruder met at different

times with John Mitchell and John Dean.

Magruder has testified that

Dean, Mitchell and others helped prepare him for his grand jury
appearance.

Mitchell has testified that he attended a meeting with

Magruder and others where Magruder outlined the nature of the testimony
that he was going to give.

Dean has testified that he informed H. R.

Haldeman and John Ehrlichman about Magruder's proposed story and
Herbert Porter's proposed corroboration of it.
that he was so advised.

Ehrlichman has denied

Magruder has testified that his reason for

testifying falsely was that "if i t had gotten out that people like
Mr. Mitchell and others had been involved at that point in time, I
honestly thought that his [the President's) re-election would be

I

probably negated."

22.1

Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 801-03. 816.

22.2

John Mitchell testimony, 4 SSC 1643-44.

22.3

John Mitchell testimony, 5 SSC 1896-97.

22.4

John Mitchell log, from office at 1701 Penn. Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D. C. (CRP headquarters).

22.5

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 952.

22.6

John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 sse 2845-4 6.

I

[1535]

j

I

II
I

23.

I

On August 28, 1972 Egil Krogh, an assistant to Ehrlichman who

had established the Plumbers organization (the White House Special Investigations Unit) appeared and testified falsely before the Watergate
Grand Jury that he had no knowledge that Howard Hunt had traveled to
any place other than Texas while he was working on the declassification
of the "Pentagon Papers."

He also testified falsely that he knew of no

trips to California "for the White House" by Gordon Liddy.

23.1

United States v. Krogh, indictment, October 11, 1973.

23.2

United States v. Krogh, information, November 30,
1973.

23.3

United States v. Krogh docket.

23.4

Presidential announcement, 5 Presidential Documents
1556-57.

23.5

Egil Krogh testimony, Senate Commerce Committee,
January 11, 1973, 72-73.

[1536]

•I

24.

In the summer of 1972 Dwight Chapin, the President's appointments

secretary, met with Donald Segretti.

Segretti, whom Chapin had employed

to disrupt the campaigns of candidates for the Democratic presidential
nomination, had previously been questioned by the grand jury investigating
the Watergate break-in and by the FBI . . Segretti has testified:
Mr. Chapin told me to cease all activities. I
asked Mr. Chapin if I should make an accounting
of funds, that I did have some money that was left
over. Mr. Chapin told me, no, to keep whatever
money I had remaining as a bonus; and I had been
through a lot of problems, with the FBI and the
grand jury appearance •
The amount involved was several thousand dollars.

They also discussed

the possibility of Chapin's finding Segretti a job.

24.1

Memorandum from Dwight Chapin, . November 5, 1972
United States v. Chapin transcript, 424-31.

24.2

Donald Segretti testimony, United States v. Chapin
transcript, April 2, 1973, 338-40.

24.3

Dwight Chapin testimony, United States v. Chapin
transcript, April 3, 1974, 540, 543.

I
I

I

[1537]

•t

I

Ii

On or about September 12 or 13, 1972, at 12:00 noon, John

25.

Mitchell, John Dean and Jeb Magruder met.
story he

was

Magruder outlined the false

planning to give before the Watergate Grand Jury regarding

I

r

the meetings among Mitchell, Magruder, Dean and Gordon Liddy in
January and February 1972 at which political intelligence and electronic
surveillance had been discussed.
mente

Mitchell did not express any disagree-

Thereafter, }fugruder appeared before the grand jury and testified

falsely.

25.1

Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 sse 787-88, 804.

25.2

John Mitchell testimony, 5 sse 1897.

25.3

John Dean testimony, 3 sse 952-53.

25.4

John Mitchell logs, September 13, 1972 (received
from SSe).

25.5

Jeb Magruder's secretary's calendar, September 13,
1972 (received from SSe).

25.6

United States v. Magruder information, August 16, 1973.

[1538]

I

26.

On September 14, 1972 John Mitchell testified before the

Watergate Grand Jury that he had no prior knowledge of illegal CRP
political intelligence operations or of Gordon Liddy's political
intelligence gathering activities.

26.1

United States v. Mitchell indictment, March 1,
1974.

[1539]

1
27.

On September 15, 1972 Gordon Liddy, Howard Hunt and the

five persons arrested in the DNe Watergate offices were indicted for
several offenses including burglary, unlawful entry for the purpose
of intercepting oral and wire communications, and conspiracy.

27.1

United States v. Liddy indictment, September 15,
1972.

[1540]

28.

On September 15, 1972 John Dean met with the President and

H. R. Haldeman.

They discussed the Watergate investigations and the

indictment returned earlier that day.

The President discussed with

Haldeman and Dean the way Dean had handled the matter.

The President

said:
Well, the whole thing is a can of worms. As you know,
a lot of this stuff went on. And, uh, and, uh, and the
people who worked [unintelligible] awfully embarrassing.
And, uh, and, the uh, but the, but the way you, you've
handled it, it seems to me, has been very skillful,
because you - putting your fingers in the dike every
time that leaks have sprung here and there. [unintelligible] have the people straighten the [unintelligible]
-- the Grand Jury 1s dismissed now?

28.1

,

House Judiciary Committee transcript of tape
recording of meeting among the President, H. R.
Haldeman and John Dean on September 15, 1972, 14.

[1541]

.

29.

On September 17 or 18, 1972 Kalmbach was directed by Dean or

LaRue to deliver $53,500 to Mrs. Howard Hunt for the benefit of the Watergate defendants and to deliver the remainder of the funds he had received
to LaRue.

On September 19, 1972, after having been directed by Kalmbach

to make these deliveries, Ulasewicz delivered $53,500 to Mrs. Hunt by
placing the cash in an unmarked envelope in a locker at the Washington
National Airport, and delivered $29,900 to LaRue by placing the cash
in an unmarked envelope on a shelf in the lobby of a Howard Johnson's
Hotel near LaRue's residence.

On September 21, 1972 Kalmbach, LaRue,

and Dean met in Dean's office to reconcile Kalmbach's and LaRue's
records of Kalmbach's disbursements of the funds he had obtained from
Stans, LaRue and Jones.

These records showed that as of September 21,

1972 Kalmbach had disbursed $187,500 for the. benefit of the seven
defendants and $29,900 to LaRue.

Kalmbach said that he did not wish

to continue his role concerning the payments to the defendants.

At the

end of the meeting, Kalmbach burned his records in an ashtray on Dean's
desk.

29.1

Anthony Ulasewicz testimony, 6 sse 2231-33, 2244

29.2

Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sse 2110-11.

29.3

Fred LaRue testimony, 6 sse 2992-93.

29.4

John Dean testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, November 19,
1973,102 (received from Watergate Grand Jury).

29.5

Memorandum to William o. Bittman from Dorothy Hunt,
September 19, 1972 (received from SSe).

[1542]

30.

In October 1972 CRP attorney Kenneth Parkinson told Fred

LaRue and John Dean that l-/illiam Bittman, Hunt's attorney, needed
additional money for legal fees.

Using the alias "Mr. Baker,"

LaRue contacted Bittman and caused cash ($25,000 or $20,000) to be
delivered to Bittman's office.
man's office in Hunt's presence.

The package was received at BittLaRue has testified that he under-

stood the money was for legal fees for Bittman.

30.1

Fred LaRue testimony, 6 SSC 2293-94.

30.2

E. Howard Hunt testimony, SSC executive session,
September 11, 1973, 213-14.

J

I

[1543]

31.

On November 10, 1972 John Dean met with Donald Segretti in Palm

Springs, California.

Dean taped a conversation in which Segretti

described his disruption of the campaigns of candidates for the Democratic
presidential nomination during the period he was employed by Dwight
Chapin.

On November 11, 1972 Dean was called from Palm Springs to Key

Biscayne, Florida where H. R. Haldeman and John Ehrlichman had accompanied the President.

Dean flew to Florida and reported on Segretti

to Haldeman and Ehrlichman.

Segretti has testified that in mid-November

1972 Dean offered him a position in Montego Bay. Jamaica, at a salary
of about $35,000 per year.

31.1

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 965-66.

31.2

Donald Segretti testimony. 10
4052.

31.3

John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 SSC 2760, 2803.

31.4

United States v. Segretti indictment, September 27,
1973.

~SC

3984-85, 4018,

[1544]

•

32.6

John Mitchell testimony, 4

sse 1630.

32.7

John Mitchell testimony, 5

sse 1862.

32.8

John Mitchell log, November 15, 1972 (received
from SSe).

[1545]

33.

On or about December 1, 1972 William Bittman, Howard Hunt's

attorney, gave a folded paper to CRP attorney Kenneth Parkinson.
Parkinson gave it to John Dean and to Fred LaRue.

In or around

early December 1972 Dean had a discussion with Haldeman about CRP's
need for funds for the defendants in United States v. Liddy, during
which Haldeman approved the transfer to CRP of a cash fund of
$350,000 in campaign contributions which had been placed at the
disposal of the White House at Haldeman's direction prior to April 7,
1972.

The first portion of between $40,000 and $70,000 was delivered

by Haldeman's assistant Gordon Strachan to LaRue.
LaRue delivered $40,000 to Bittman by messenger.
remaining $280,000 was delivered to LaRue.

Shortly

t: lereafte~

In January 1973 the

In January 1973 FCRP

Director Maurice Stans approved the transfer of $14,000 or $17,000
in campaign funds to LaRue.

33.1

Kenneth Parkinson interview, SSC, June 2, 1973,
17-18 (received from SSC).

33.2

John Dean testimony, Watergate Grand Jury,
November 20, 1973, 34-36 (received from Watergate
Grand Jury).

33.3

H. R. Haldeman testimony, Watergate Grand Jury,
January 30, 1974, 124-26 (received from Watergate
Grand Jury).

33.4

Fred LaRue testimony, 6 SSC 2294-96.

33.5

Gordon Strachan testimony, 6 SSC 2463.

33.6

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 970-71.

33.7

Maurice S tans tes t imony, 2 SSe- 717.

. .,

[1546]

•i
I

33.8

Memorandum from Gordon Strachan to H. R. Haldeman,
February 1, 1972 (received from White House).

33.9

Memorandum from Gordon Strachan to H. R. Haldeman,
February 16, 1972 (received from White House).
See additional evidence relating to the transfer
of the $350,000 in Book I, tab 5.

[1547]

34.

On December 31, 1972 Howard Hunt wrote to Charles Colson,

requesting that Colson meet with Hunt's attorney. William Bittman.
Hunt said, "There is a limit to the endurance of any man trapped in
a hostile situation and mine was reached on December 8th."
wife had been killed in a plane crash on that date.)

(Hunt's

On January 2,

1973 Colson wrote to Dean forwarding a copy of Hunt's letter.

The

transmittal slip from Colson stated, "Now what the hell do I d01"

On January 3, 1973 John Ehrlichman, Colson and Dean met to discuss
Hunt's letter.

Ehrlichman and Dean have testified that the three

discussed the subject of executive clemency.

Colson has stated he

met privately with Dean and discussed the need to give personal
reassurance to Hunt.
met with Bittman.

Later that day and on the following day, Colson

According to Colson, Bittman told him that if

Hunt went to jail, Hunt did not want to stay in jail beyond the end
of the year, and Colson replied that he could not make any representation, but that as long as he was around he would do everything he
could to help Hunt.

34.1

Letter from E. Howard Hunt to Charles Colson,
December 31, 1972 and memorandum from Charles
Colson to John Dean, January 2, 1973, SSC
Exhibit No. 34-28, 3 SSC 1233-34.

34.2

John Ehrlichman log, January 3, 1973 (received
from SSC).

34.3

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 973-74.

34.4

John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 SSC 2607-09.

[1548]

•

34.5

Charles Colson draft statement to SSC, 23-27
(received from SSC).

34.6

Memorandum to file from Charles W. Colson,
March 23, 1973, 2:15 p.m. (received from SSC).

[1549]

35.

Between January 3 and January 5, 1973 John Caulfield, a friend

of James McCord and former assistant to John Dean, delivered to Dean a
handwritten copy of a letter Caulfield had received from McCord.

McCord's

letter stated, "If Helms goes and the Watergate operation is laid at

CIA's feet, where it does not belong, every tree in the forest will
fall.

Just pass the message that if they want it to blow, they

are on exactly the right course."

35.1

Letter from James McCord to John Caulfield,
December 28, 1972, SSC Exhibit No. 34-29,
3 SSC 1235.

35.2

John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 974.

35.3

James McCord testimony, 1 SSC 134, 196-97.

35.4

John Caulfield testimony, 1

35.5

White House staff list (received from White House) •

SS~

254.

[1550]

19.

On or about July 26, 1972 Herbert Kalmbach met with John

Ehrlichman in Ehrlichman's office.

Kalmbach has testified to the

following regarding that meeting:

Ehrlichman assured Kalmbach that

it was necessary and legally proper for Kalmbach to continue secretly
to raise and provide funds for the persons involved in the break-in
at the DNe headquarters; Kalmbach asked Ehrlichman to assure him that
Dean had authority to direct him in this assignment, and Ehrlichman
stated that Dean had that authority, that it was a legally proper
project and that Kalmbach was to go

fon~ard

with it; Kalmbach requested

the meeting because he had become concerned whether the secret payments
operation he was conducting with Ulasewicz was a legally proper activity,
whether Dean had authority to have Kalmbach undertake that assignment,
and whether the operation should be continued; and Kalmbach received
the desired reassurance from Ehrlichman.
he did not give assurances to Kalmbach.

Ehrlichman has testified that
On April 19, 1973, just prior

to Kalmbach's testifying before the Watergate Grand Jury, he and Ehrlichman discussed by telephone their July 26, 1972 conference.

Ehrlichman

tape recorded that conversation.

19.1

Herbert Kalmbach calendar, July 26, 1972 (received
from SSe).

19.2

John Ehrlichman log, July 26, 1972 (received from SSe).

19.3

Herbert Kalmbach testimony,S sse 2105-07.

19.4

John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 sse 2568-69, 2571-72.

19.5

Herbert KalnIDach testimony,S sse 2161-62; transcript
of tape recorded conversation between Herbert K?lmbach
and John Ehrlichman, April 19, 1973, 4:50 p.m., sse
Exhibit No. 77, 5 sse 2215-17.

[1551]

[1552]

- 19.1

Herbert Kalmbach calendar -

Extract from Herbert Kalmbach's calendar
July 26, 1972
Retyped from indistinct original

12:00
3:30
[no time]

Stans
Ehrlichman
Madison
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Mr.

"\Vhat did YOll do with t.his money, this $010,000, \n15 this
,
1\11'. K.u,)[B,\CIl. Yes, it was ill casll.
:Mr. D.\~I r. Do YOll kllow the d cnoillina t ions 0 f cfl.sh ?
Mr. K.\L)lB .\C'"I. I thin};: it was primarily ~100 bills.
Mr. D .\511. "'hat dill YO\l do \\,ith thi s lIew supply of I11OIley?
Mr. IC\l,)fB ,\CII. I took thcse fun cis alld I tllillk I II'C llt to ::\"ew York
late thrrt aftcrnoon, strryed at the H('gcllcy Hotl'l, and g:ll'e the funds
to Mr. Ulasewicz, who came to my room in the Regency, probably
lI,round S ::30 or f) t hrrt cvenilw.
J\h. DASH. ~ow, YOll rf'turned the following week, did you not,
MI'. Kalmbach, to "\\'a shington?
1\h. K.\L)fl\ACIL Yf'S, sir, I did.
}11'. D ,\5H. Now, why did YOIl return , when did you return, and who
dId you sec 1
'
Mr. KM.)mA C II. About this time, ~lr. Dash, I was being IIl'gedyou will rccall from my testimony that the fuud:; that were gi \'e n to
me by ~[r. LaHuc ,,'ere not solicitl'dlJY me, th ey IH'rc simply gil'en to
me to be given to iHl'. Ulnsewicz, About this time, I was asked by
either Mr. Dean or Mr. LaRue to rai se additional flillCls. I began to
ha\'e a degree of concern about this assignment.
~rr. D,\sH. "\Yhat began to cause yOll to han~ that degree of concern ~
"Tas it the naturo of the CO\'elt opr-rations, was it th e fnct that you
were paying this money to defendant s? Could you gi\'e us n little
description or basis or background of that concern?
' ,
~lr. KAL)[BA GJI . I think the primary reason for my concern was the
secrecy and the cl,lIlclestine, co\'ert lIatlll'e of this adi I' ity.
Mr. DASH. SOlt of 1ike a 007 operation.
Mr. KAL)W,\CIJ. Like a James Bond scrnnrio.
Mr. D,\SI!. Alld you were part of tlla t \\"hol e scena rio?
1\11'. ICu,)m,\crr. Yes, sir.
1\11'. D,\SII. The President's pcrsona1 attorney ~
1\11'. K ,\L)fU.\CTl. Alld it was H'I'\' distasteful to me and it had ('reated
this degree of conccrn. The concem was sufficient to make lIle certain
ill Illy Oll'n mind that I wanted to talk to John Ehrlichman .
. Mr. D.\8H. Why?
Mr. KADrI\ACII. One, I wanted .Tohn Ehrlichmall to cOllfirm that
.Tolll1 Dean did in fact h!lYe the authority to direct me to undertake
t.his assignment.
.
Sl'cond, I W:l.JI ted him to ass lI re me as to the propriety of t 11 is assignment. In allY e\'ent, I requested a meeting with John Ehrliehlllan. ,
~r:v records indicate that I met with him in his oflicl' at 3 ;:)0 on Jllly 26.
Mr. DASIr. Could von dC'scrihe that, IllC'rting for us-Mr. K,\L)[MCH. Yes,sir.
Mr. DASH [continuing]. "\Vhat yOll said to him and what he ::-nid to
vou1 ,
'
• MI'. K ,\J.)UlACH. Yes, sir. As I hal'e "tatcd, the reason for the lIleeting
was to get the assurance as to )11'. Dean's authority nnd as to the
propriety.
,
'
:MI'. D.\~II. Also. at this time, yOH were being a:: - kecl to go Ollt and to
mise SOIllC additional fllnds OIl \ ' 011" OWJl, were YOU not, :\[r. Kallllu:lrh?
Mr. IC\I.)m,\('(l. Yes. !'ir; amI this \\'ollld he 'thCl first time. )[r. Dash,
that T \I'oltld be going to an outside rOlltri\Jlltor. I kno\\' th:lt the ser.rcey
D ,\Sll.
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in:'olvecl .in this was, as I say, very llistnsteful. It wns probably tl1fl
prlllwry Item of concern, teerling; thi s r.ollcern tllnt I hnu.
Other fnr.tors '\-0111 (1 ill clude the £:lct thnt. 011. \[r. lInlcleJl1nn nnd
Mr. E.ltrlichmnll, back HOllJld ~\.pril 7, 1\;1(1 indiclttecl to me that I lInc1
been lll\'olvec1 ill this fundraising activity for such a long period
thnt-Senator Envn.. I think the committee hnd better recess and go to
vote. Th ere is a vote on in the Senate.
.
[R ecess.]
Mr. D ,\ SH . Mr. Kalmbnch, we were just at the point ~Yhere you had
come into "Washington on the 26th to see Mr. Ehrlichman becnllse,
as you testified, YOi.l had de\'eloped l\ real conce rn based on the sec recy
of the activity of working; with ~Ir. lTlnsewicz nnd the delivery o-f
money and the f,let that YOIl were now beil\.~ asked to go out and raise
new fnnels .:llld yO\\ "':lntell to see )1r. Ellrl ichmnn in order to find out,
one, whether or 110t Mr. Dean had the authority to ask yon to (10 this,
and, I think, two, whether or not it was proper. Could y ou then take it
on from there, Mr. Kalmbach?
Mr. ICu,)[BAcH. Yes. sir.
MI'. D,\SH. Again, task yO\l what did you say to Mr. Ehr1ichman
and what did he say to YOll?
.
Mr. KAL)fBACII. 'Vhen I first went into that meeting with Mr.
Ehrli chman, I told him, you are fnmiliar with this assignment? He
snid, "Yes, I am." .
.
1\:[r. DAsrr. 'Vollld yon say that ng ain?' 'Vhat did yon ask him ~
. J\fr. ICAL)IM CH. I said, "You are familiar with this nsslgnment that
I had receiyed from .John Dean?" He said, "Yes, I am:"
1\1r. n\SIL By that as~ignment, you meant the payment of the
money?,
.
l\fr: lCn,)I8AcH. That is correct.
'Mr. D,\SH. YOH were SIJ 1'c that he understood what yon were talkint!" about ~
l\Ir.' IC\I.){J\AcH. Ahsolutely. And I went thro\lgh it. as far as the
m
se?reyy and ho'y this secrecy ,vas bot.lll>ring' me, inclicntin~ to h5 tlll\t
thlS IS somethint!" thnt was new and torf'ign to me. I wanted hun totoM him that the press ,,"as m"in cr me concern, the ,,"hole secrecy
.
•
b
0
thlJ1~-t.11e pr('ss, thIS, and that..
.
Mr. D.\SlT. "'hat do :VOU mean, the prpss ~
.
.
1\rr. l\"J.)[MCH. 'Yell. I mean the press coyerage on the Watergnte.
I waS bcO"inninO" to han' concern ahout this assianment. .\nd I wnnted,
and I saicl, "John. I want you to tell me"-and )'OU know . I C~J.lI rememher it \"(~l"\' yj"idlv hec:lllse I looked at him , and I said. ';,Tohn, I am
lookill,!! riaht into YOllr eyes. I kno·w JeanllP. and yOllr family. you'
know Bnrham alld my fnmil\'. YO\l kllow that my f ll llJlly nJJ(l Illy
reputntion Jnf'lIn \'\'I'r~:thin.g to me. and it is illst :lhsollltel;,' neces~l lry
.fohn. thnt you telllllt" first· that John Dp:lIl has the authOrity to dIrect
me in this assi:!J1Jll('nt., that it is a proper assignment, ,llld that I nm .
to ao fonYltrd on it."
l\fJ-. DMH-r.And did he look at you in the eyes?
:\fr. K.\ D{fUCII. Yes ; he ciid.
Mr. D.\SH. 'Yhat. did he say to \'011 ~
l\fr. lCU,)IB.\ClT. Hl' said. "·Herb. Johll Del1n clops have the lllithority,
it. is proper, and YOII arc to fro forward."

... .
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Now, he said, in commenting on the sl."Crecy, he explained that as
snying that but fol' the spcrec,Y, this whole a~-;i~llment, getting these
ftmds to the::ic people fol' thi ~ purpo::ie could g et imo th e pre;;;; aile[ ue
misinterpreted. And then I romember he used the figure of speech, he
said, "They would h:1I:e our lH'acis in their laps," which again would
indicate to me that it would jeopardize the campaign.
~fr. n\SJI. Did he say something lik e this was political elynamite1
Mr. IL\I,)IDAcH. IVell, I elo not remember that, but I remember the
"onr heads ill their laps" rem,nk. He might have said political
dYllamite.
.
But the effect of all this, Mr. Dash, was to--Mr. DASH. To reassure you?
Mr. ICAL)[I\.\CH. The e tfeet actually was that it wllshecl out the concern tllUt I had lwd-that had built up preliminary to this meetillg,
and I went out of that meeting certain that it was proper for me to go
hllck to California and approach this contributor, this nrst contributor
that I would approach in this program.
Mr. DASH. 'WeIl, even though he told you then that :yon would ha ve
to maintain the secrecy and that if it e,'er got out, they-and I take
it that he may have meant the Democrat&-. Mr. KAL)IBACH. Yes.
Mr. DASH [continuing]. IVould :you have our heads in tlleir laps
nnd it might jeopardize the campaign, that did not suggest to YOIl allY
impropriety in doing that?
Mr. KAL)IBAcf{. No; it did not.
Mr. DASH. \Vhy not?
Mr. KAL)LBACH. It sllggested to me that the concern WitS that this
would have a-if it got into the press, misinterpreted-Mr. DASH. How could it be misinterpreted?
.Mr. KAL)IDAcrr. Misinterpreted in whatever way-that funds were
being given to these people .
.Mr. DASH. Now, how could your providing funds through either
~lr" Dean's aegis or through .:\11". Erlichman's Ilegis, throtlgh the C01\1mittee, to burglars, wiretappers. and conspirators be misinterpreted?
Mr. JCU.)IBACH. IVell, the misinterpretation wOllld be that this was
being done to silence these people.
..
.
Mr. !?ASH. Could anybody ha ve had any other interpretation?
Mr. J\.AL)IIUCH. I did.
Mr. DASH. What interpretation did you have, 2\11'. Kalmbach?
Mr. KAJ,)IllACH . I hud the interpretation, as I stated in my openinostatement, that I felt thnt the green light had been gi\'en to these pe;'
pIe in some manner, expressly or implicitly, anc~ n!a~'b~ by just, just
by chance, where they had gone forward on tIllS IdIOtIC and stupid
thing in t.his IVatergate brenk-in and illf'gal <lct, and that someone-and I never knew to whom :\fr. Dean and .:\11'. LaRue reported. I just
hud the feeling that someone had ginn the go-ahead in some m:lllnel'
and that SomeOlle felt that even though these people had clone an
illegal act, the decent thing to do is to provide them with, at. least
provide them with lawyers anel provide tl.lem with family snpport.
Mr. D.\SH. And not to i-lee that certalll people were fired and to
come out Ilnd disclaim it r:1ther than aetuully snpport these people
before they were charged with any otl'ense?

L
!

I
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"

~rl'. Tno)[f',';o:-,·. Bllt is thnt not sOl1lcthing ('olllpl!'tl'ly S('p,Lratc nnri
np:nt frOIll what ':\[r. Kallllb:u'l\ \\'as doing! Didll't .:\11', K:lllllba~h
COIl1,(' ~o YOll and, ill cssen('(', {('IJ YOll that he \\"as r:lising 1ll01H'Y and
ask If It WllS all right?
'
Ml'.EJIHLTC1DUX, IVell, not (jllite in' those terms, but I ha(l n ronconwrsation with Mr, Kalmlxlch about the fact that he was rai;;inIY
money for n ttorne),s' fees.
"
:'Ill'. THO)IP:';OX. GiYe us the essence of that connrsation, if you cnn.
Y\-1lCn did it occllr and \\'hat \,as said?
'
~Ir. ElIRUCIDL\X. It occllrred on July 14 out in his offire ill Kewport Beach. That was a Friday afternoon. I stopped at his office on
my \yay from the westcrn \Vhite House back to the phcc that I \yas
stayill~, \yhiclt \yas on farther north. ancl he showed me his offices.
IVe talked ahout the California political sitllation, \\·ltieh he .ras
then \'ery concerned about, 011 "hich he had a number of ideas, .\.ncl
he mentioned to me in the COllJ'se of that get-together that he "as no\\'
raising money. He said it rather philosophically, becltllse we had had a
conYCrsation back sometime in February or ':\[arch in which-Mr. TnO)IPsoX. How do you talk about raising money, philosophically? [Langhter.]
,
'
MI'. EJIRUCIDU:\". IVell, this way: He had hoped to get ant of the
money-raising business the first of April and we had hatched n rather
elaborate plot to get him ont of the money-rai.:;ing bllsiness clnd it was
that Bob Haldeman and I \,ould be his defense '\\'hen Maury Stans
and John Mitchell asked him to get back into the fllnc1raising again.
He said he had had that acti\'ity and he had been at it n. conplr of
times in Prcsic1entiid camraigns and he really wanted to do other
kinds of thint.->'S to be helpflli.
So we al!reed that when he was approached by )fr. Stans or :Jfr.
Mitche1l., tnat he \Yould say, and we \Yould b,lCk him lip, that he was
going to do political chores for the IVhite HOllse on assignment.
He was philosophical about it in the sense that it was sort of, well,
maybe YOII ha\'c heard-~Ir. THC»[l'SOX. Could I ask you this?
'
Mr. EHRLICIDL\X [continuing]. I am back raising money again.
:\Ir. Tno)rrsox, Pardon me for interrupting. Conld I ask you this:
He testifierl essentialh' that he looked into you!' eyes and s;lid, "John,
I J..."TlOW yonI' family, ;'ou kno\\' my family, is this the thing to do, is it
all right '~))
You said, "yes. Herb, it is,))
Xo\\"dic1that.happen?
'
'
:\fr. EHRf..W1DUX. I am SlIre that if he hacllooked into my eyes and
r had looked into his en's and WP had in\'okerl the HaineS of ollr \,ins,
ram sllre I "'ould rer~(,Olber that solemn occasion nncl I am sorry to
say that I don't rememi>el·.
•
'r wOHld nevel' in my life ask Herh Kalmbach to do allythinr!' tbat
I thol1g-ht \\':lS ::;hady 01' impl'oprr. certainly n~t illp~al. .:\n.rl i(Herh
Kalmhach had ('I'(~r said to IllP , .. nIl \'1111 \'()\J('h fol' till' PI'OPI'I('t,\' 01' the
l<'gality of what I a III doing," I mHlld hn\'e 1>('('11 nry, \:ery slo\\- to lY!:1kl'
IUI\' assll ran('(' t() II!'I'/) I\'it IlOlIt a Tot 0 f I'P:"(,H l'rh to satls fy 11l \'sl'l f. _\.nd
th;it is why I all1 pl'etty Sllrl' t!t;\t t!t'ltkin.-] of IWII!('~t wns' not made
of nil' ,mel I dirlnot make a 1'I':::pon,:;t', IWi'allse I IIc\'el' did han' occasion
to I'(,S(,ll I'ch it 01' Ii nd out a bOllt it.

•
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Mr. TIIQ){psox. Dran had already talked to you al)!)Ut it previo1lsly,
thollgh?
MI'. EIIRLIl'IDL\X. ~Vell, he had Llllu'd to me abollt, it. Iff' s::ticl,
"Look, I am goillg to see if \H~ (':111 ,!!et 1[('I'/) Kallllb::t(:h \\"()llllcl U[) to
raise SOllle attorney's fees fol' .Tohll ,\[itclJ(,ll, who sa,\'s "'e h:l\'t~ really
got to clo it for the reasons thflt I Iwxe stat cd," Ire said, ;'if he checks
with yon, back me np on I his,"
Now, it.ll::tppencd tllflt he clicl !lot r'hC'ck \"itl! me, HC'rb did not. call
me ane! wc did not tall;: abollt it. unril llf' \\'as \\'(~ll illto the project. ~\s
I Sfty, it \yas, as I recall, the Htll 01' .Tilly "'!lrn \\'(' first di~('ussed it. .\wI
the balance of the cOIl\'ersation, after he selid, as I S:IY, r:lthcr l'l'::ii!!IIPtlly, that he \'>as betek in this, that. he \yas lIsing Tony Clasewicz to car!':cash-and I got. the impression that he \"as calTyill.!!' Cc1.3h from California to the East. ane! I rna\' be rnda!;:en about that, but. I related that
to Dean's vel'\' brief cOll\'ersation "itl! me hdore al)out this, Tllere \\'as
no solicitntio;l of him to me. is this OK for lIle to do or allythillg of
that sort at that time.
N' ow, hc was in my office again bnr;K here, whnt, 1:2 CL1YS latrr, I gllcss
it was, on the ~6th, and II1\" 10Q' sholl-s that. I rIo not· know-he made
perioc1ic ,'isits and 110 \\'oltlcl ('ome in and hE' woulc1 !lan' a \yholr list of
things that he \\'antrcl to talk about. ane! \\'C \\"Ollle! go do\yn his list,
It may be thfl.t this bllsiness \\'as on it. hut I am jllSt morall.Y certain
t.hat t.here \\'as no such r('quest of him that I \'oll(.:h for the acti\'ity nor
..._ _ _ was there an,Y \'ollching on my pflrt.
Mr, THO:-'IPSO)i, MI'. Ehrlichman, I \\,oltlcllike to concimle, Now thc
reason I a III probing this a rea \yi t h r!',Q'[l I'd to YOllr fra lllE' 0 f mincl at the
time is this: It appears to me that if, say, the bt'e,lk-in at the psychiatrist's officc of Daniel Ellsb!'r!.; \\,:lS a lCQ'itirnate mattrr, a Dlatirr COIIcerning national sccmity anc1 \\'as helel umlrr ,Your interpl'E'tntion, I
presume, of thc impliE'd powers of the Prcsi(lrnt llllflE'r the C'onstitu- ,
tion; if you felt this \YHY, nnd if. in fact, til(' Prrsielrnt had instrllctec1
JOll for national security rE'aSOI1S to see that thosl' matteI'S wcre not lIncovered or ('xposed in the inH'sti,Q':ltion of the ~"ater!!ate, then :111 of
these ot hcr matters \yollld seem to f 0 llo\\' as it mat tel' of COllrsp, the
"otlu'!' matters VOI\ res[)ol)(lE'cl to, this hnsincss about telling- D ean to
deep-six the Hllnt clocuments; the b1lsiness about s(,t'ing that monc"
was J'tlis('(l or helpin,Q' to ser that money wns mi:,rrl to kl'{'p tIle> c1C'fL'nclants C]uiet; this bllsinrss about ofl:'rring Hlint Execlltin~ clemency or
the President offerillO' Hlint Execllti\'e clemenc\' ancl I blO\V \'ou wal1t.
to l'C'spond to a.ll of those. bllt I am inte['C'stC'd-in how \-011 f;'lt at the
tinH', If, first. YOII dicl feel like the previo11s acti\'itie:,; of the Plllmbers
wer'c legitimate ann lrgal. ancl. second. the Pn'sicll'nt did gi\-C' \'01\
the instruction which he S[l \'S he rrll\'e VOl!. tllPn \\'ollld not tlw:,;c m:lttel'S
.,
follow as a matter of COUrSl'. :111~1 \Yo'1l1d VOll h:l\"(' :tnv reason to dell\"
them?
, •
~Ir.E/lBLTCIDL\X. \1r. Tholl1rson. \\-ithout gettin,Q' into all of these
specific misstatenwllts of t!'11th. ld 11:3 lonk at \yhnt 1 dit! <10 when the
P!'esicll'llt ~a\"(' Illl\ the illstnJ('tioll bnt'k in the first of 107~. ,,-ith re~anl to hr;ldin!!' l'Onfi,jI'llti:d tllf' adi\'itil's of th:lt Slwci:d ullit. '\Yh:lt
'r did elr) W:lS til 1'0llt:lct tIll' jll'oplp who \\'C'\'(, ;11\-oln'<I. that is. T\.'ro,Q'h.
and YOllllg prilJJ:l!'i lL allll say. "This i,;, thl' Pl'esid,'nt's d~r'isinll. this
is his dl't!'rlllinatioll. he doC's not \\,:lllt tIllS t:llkt'd abollt. It IS cOllticlPI1tin!. it is secret, it is not to he clisl·U:3sl'fi."
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Senator Errnx . Can you-MI'. J~fII!f.rcf1)(\x. I didn't. ront ri bnle a, nickel, !)Ir. Cktirm ~lll.
SCJlawr 1': r. n _'\· . 1'C: o>. [JAII,,·htcr.J
YOIl authorized sOIl1l:1Jt)(I/~br. to c()lltribute'?
Mr. Ellm.lcIDL\X. ;\0, I wOIlld like to set that straight, if r might,
l\Il'. Chairman.
The ollly reasoll that nnyboc1v en'r came to me abollt :'1ft·. Kalll1bnch
raising monry was becnllse of '(his arrallgellient that we had entereel
into that we wonld ~)rotect :Jfr. 1("llnu;1c11 jf he wi::;hecl to be prott: tcd
from I'('(jlles ts to ml Sl' Illoney. Xow thaL is-it was :t s ituatiull wher~
obl·jol.lsly he didll 'L wish to br. protected. He macl(\ the judgment, he
made it inclepellllellt of mc, and whether I cOllcedNl to it or !lot obl-iOllSly didn't make allY l1iJrcrE'nce.
Senntor En1x. Dill he (,Hdn]).: to \'Oll about t.hat?
}\fl'. EIIIlJ.ICIDf.\X. Xot, until after t'i1\' tact.
Senator EI;\'Ix. I will ask you if he didn't come to YOIl ane! not only
talk abont hal-ing blOwn YOll a long time and YOll hal-ing knowJl his
.ramily, bnt didll't he ask YOll I,hethcl' it "'as a proper or legal
opernl ion?
.
. ;\Ir. ElJltl,ICIL\UX. :Jfr. Chairman, the testimon,Y is thnt that meeting,
according to :Jh, J\allllh:lrh, II";lS the 21.;tlt of .Tnly whell he was long
into this, and as I han: alrea.dv test ified.
Sonator EHVIX. He testified he hfl.c1 hr.rollle dubiolls about the propriety of it nne! he \H'llt to you for l'rnsslirancr'?
:HI·. bHTILI C1DL\X, 'V(,lI, as I -Sonator J~Hn". And he also testified whell he g ot to you tha t YOll
told him it \\' :IS all j'i~ht ane! to s .e that the lllOTler IDS delivered ill
s~cret DocHlIse if he 'didn't delil'or it ill s('cret the'ir heads wOllld Ill'
in their laps. Djdn't that. occ;ur?
::\h. ETTHLlrIDrAx. );0 . .-\.s a. mattcr of fact. Mr. Cltnirmnn, :IS I
have just told ~Ir. TllOll1p:-;oJl, I \lollld be tprrihly slo\\' to reassure
Herb KalIllhach, w!tom T consider n !..::oocl :Inc! close i'ril'll(l. of the propriety of allY such undertaking, of allY slich undertaking without
checking it first. if he had ash'd lll(' , and I am tl'::itifying to yOll, ;\1r.
ChrLil'mnll, thnt he did not. ask HIe.
Senator }C"ns. "'pll, you recall his testimony was to the efYect that
I ha I'e gin'1I you?
Mr, E!lHUCIDL\X. Yon lllean abont the hE':ld ill tite lnp bllsine~?
Spnator En'·IX. 1'('5; that the heads wOlild roll.
1\lr. EllIlLlCIDL\X . ISllSP(,ct that I"hat Ims said there was that certainlv ~rr. KalrnbaclI'~ illroh-('mrnt-~
Senator ERnx. r :1m not. asking about that. My (plCstion is, didn't
he kl\"e a cOfl\'el's:ltion in ",hie-I, YOli told him to do it ill s('('ret bl'c:lus('.
othcrwise (;Tf it gets alit, Ollr hen(h; will be jll tlIrir bps"?
1\1r. EIIl:LrCll;\r,\ x . r :lIn tryillg to :lllSI\'l~r you, ~rr. C'h:lirlll:Lll.
Senator Enns. 'Wl'll, yon'call :lllSlI'l'r that y('s or l!0. I l,ale ju.4 :W
minntp:;; at thi s lime, anci I wallt to nsk Ill" Cjllr:-;tiolls. [L:lllgitter.l
I ",ill pl!t this (!LH'stion to YOIl: DOll't you con~idcr that Hr.rbelt
Knlmbach-Mr. ErIHLICIDL\X. I am pc-rfedly willing to ansl\'c r tllat, MI', Chairmnn.
Mr. 'VIr.SOX. Ll't him answer that ql!estion, Mr, Chairman, ph'fise.
Senatol' Envlx. H(' goes 011' /liltl al!Sln~r5 something I don't ask him .

"I.
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. 1\fr. 'Vrr.sox. Yes, but. a "Yes" and "Xo" llslI:dly calls for cxplanat.ion.
Scnator Bln"1x. " 'eli, what is the ansn-er. ,Yt>s or no, t·hat he had this
conyersation with ::'IIr. Knlmbnch?
)h. EH1:LT Clf'. L\X. I had :t cn ll\'(' /'s:Ltion with ,\fl'. T\alndnL I~ll . )[r.
Chairman, and I iLa n~ no dOllot. tllat 1\'(', if lIl! ;;:\."5 ;so, rlt<Lt \I'p di""II':>;Sl'd
f'he question of secrecy because I do rccnll his ~aying that )Jr. 1:ilasewic% W'a8 carrying money back and forth.
Now, I )lad in Ill\' mind at that time the reaJization that this. wlwt
I considered to up," f\, legitimate Ilnd ert akin!!. cotdd be tcrrillly misconstrued if someone were to implIte the eflorrs oJ the Prrsident's
lawyer to this defense fund for I\'ntrrgate l.mrglnrs. I meall there is
l"oom for miSllnclersta lIel ing; I thin k you hrl\'e staterl t he III i3nndersta nel ing very e 10'1 II P.1lt1y in YOIl r open i Ill! q!lest iOll.
S ellator ERVlX. So that was the rea son that yon made :llTnngements by which a gentlcman in California. who resided in Cnlifornia,
would c1eli~-er the mOlley in cHshand sometimcs in Jannclry O:L.[YS to :tn
ex-policeman in Xew York, and allo\\- the ex-policC'man to COIllP down
and deliver the monp.\' under orclers that he ,,"nsn't going to permit
the people he deliyered it to, to see him.
;)1r. EUHLICIDL\X, I"ell, :Hr. Chnirman, as YOII know, I had nothing to clo with thosp details at all. As a matter of fact. I \\:1S quitc surprised to lcam in ·the testimony here thnt there \\"ns what amounted
to a laundering process where committee money or money h eld by
ppople in the committee \yerc~ passed through se\'ernl hands and
·aromt<l to :\1r. Kalmhnch for C\"clltll:d delil-ery: and this, of course, all
predated any cOll\'ersntion th:lt ~[r. K~tlmo,lch and I had.
Sena.tor Elmx, IVell , I ha.ve always thought that if a political institution or committee enacted the roll' of an clep.nLos\"ll:ll"V institution.
it would, like the Pharisre, brag about it on all opportllJliti~'s, and so YOIl
fig-repel with me thnt a Doubting Thomas might think thnt thi,; mOIll'Y
was routed in this clnnc1estine \,ay, not only to keep it s('cret out. abc)
to keep t !lese peoplp that \\"('1"(' rl'ceiying the money ~ecrct '? .
:\1r, Ern~LIC IDl.\X'. X 0, I clon 'tagree with that 1)['c:1 lise I dOIl't knOll. that. I haven 't IW,ll'cl allythillg~.
. S(,llntor Ennx. I am not talking about YOll: n Donbtmg Thomas
might reach It \"cry elToneons conclusion, mightn"t he?
UI', EURLICIDf.\X. Donbting Thomases nre ]':110\\-n for conclusions
like that.
Senatol' ERnx, Let's see, didn't )'on have a pholle cOIll"l"rsatiOIl
with :HI'. Kalmbneh just before he came to IVa s hinf"rton to testify
before the grand jnrv nbollt this matted
~fr, ElIRLlCfL\L\X, 'J orlicve he was in 'Vashington with his attorneYs nt the time,
.
senator Enl'Ix, Yes, Alld didn)t YOll bug his telephone conversation with yon ~
MI'. En·RLICID[AX. No, sir.
SCllntol' EH\'lX. Didn't ),011 )"(·cord it then?
. II". EllI:LICIDL\X, Yes. Sil',
'
Senator ERnx. Did YOll tcll him ill :Lch-ancc? [I.Aulg-hter,]
'Vill YOII tell liS prcclsely \I"hat the dit["cr('nce is betl\"ecn recording
(l. telephone cOllwrsatioll and ongging- it?
"
l\Jr. EURLICIDfA:-f. I will be happy to tell .rOil my \"lew of It.
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im'o]ved ill thc Committee To H(;-ElccL the Prcsickn(. :llld the hllrrrJarv
at the \\'atcrg:lte.
..,.., 1\1r. K.\L)W.\ C ll. Yes, sir.
Senator ERnx. Ye3 .
. · ~lr. J(,\L)!B .\C.lJ. I think agnin th :lt )fr. pean., wh~ther he was sppaklng-and I dOll t kno\) ,,·bo he \ya s spenklllg tor when he ca llle tr) me
and I s till don't.. Bu t I 'felt that he had ties and I kno,,· that he had ties
with th\:) Committee To He-El ect, and, of cou rse, tics in the "-hite
Hon se.
Sen:ltor ERVlX. And when yOIl talked to .John Ehrlichrn:ln nUOllt
this, John Ehrlichman told YOll that it was an irnportnnt as ..;i!!nmcllt,
that YOll should carry it Ollt, and that if this mOlley ,yas 1I0t mi s'eel, they
wOllld ha,'e our head s in their laps,
:\11', K,\DffI .\CJ1. Xo, sir, he did say that it "'as an important aSSi'!ll'
ment, that .John Denn tlid haye the authority, and that I sllOllldt:-go
fonmrd,
The s taten1ent that )lr. Ehrlichman made auout heads in th e laps
was m eant that if-this is thc reason for the secrecy proredllres--tllnt
if in fnet, I didn't follow these secrecy proccdllrC's and it rrot into the
press, it could be misinterpreted and would jeopardize th; l'<lll1pai.zn.
Senntor ER\'IX, \\'ell, he did tell you that if this assignrnenl \\'ns IlOt
kept secret, that they ,yoldd han our heads in their laps .. \.ncl you
took that to mean that ';thev" were some Demor.rats.
~[r, K.\L)W.-\CH. Yes, sir:
Senator"ERnx. Or the public press?
Mr, ICu.)w,\CH. Yes, sir.
Senator EHVJ.x, Yes.
Now, you knew at that time, did YOIl not, that it had appea rf'd in
the public press all O\'cr the Nntion, and on TV. that fin· hurghrs
had been caught reclhuncled in the \Yatc~l'gn tc and that at th<1t tirnl',
they had in their pockets money which had eOllle from the ~ixon
campaign fund, didn't you?
l\h. K,\UW.\CH. Yes, s ir, I think I knew that.
Senator ERnx. And that was one of the thing.:; that excitf'd in YOllr
mind the sllspicion that therC' might be some COIU1C'ction u!'twren somebody in the White HOllse or in thr ComrnittC'e To Rr·Elect the Pr('si·
dent that they had procured the hurglary at the \\Y a trrg;ltf', didn'r it ~
:;\11', K.-\L)IB.\CIT. I think it entered m.v mind, )'fr. C'h:lirm:tll, that that
was certainlv fl fact which indi catf'cl that thc\' had been giHI1 the goahead by :::o;neboc1y at the COlllrnittf'e To RZ~-Elt'd,
~
Senntor ERnx, ;'\0\\', didn't. YOIl haye a phone conn·r::::ltion with
John Ehrlichman on April If), 1::17:3, at -! :50 p.ll1 .• the d:1Y bdo)'e YOll
were scheduled to ao bt'fore thf' grand jury?
Mr, K.\L)rn.\ClT,"Yes, sir, 1 did .
Senator ERnx. And c1idn't John Ehrliclllnan !:'uggC'st to ~' Oll thnt
YOll should clllph:ISizl' that Ill' nnd Hoh ITalrlrll1:111 had nothing to do
with anv of the5P maUrr;=;?
:;\[r, T(u.Jrn.\Clr. I: c1on't r!'call that th,lt "'a s ,,,lut \\"a;; stnfl'd, but t
do !'rcall thl' rOIlI'l'I'Sat ion. T think that he inrlil,:ttl'd in th:lt c\)l\n'f'3ation thnt )fr. D,'all had talkrc1 to both Ill' IIllrl :\[r. Haldl'n\;ln: .n·s, ~ir.
I \'Plllrmhcr t h:lt.
8ell:1tol' EI:nx. Y,,;=;: \\·rll. John Ehrli ch l11:1n tnlc1 YOII 11\ that rOllvrrs:ltioll that DI';11l ha(1 gill1\' til the pro;;I'C'lItin .!.! :lttornl'Y :Ind \ra~
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secking illllnllnit\, and that he, ]) (' :W, had s\\"orn off on noh JTalclf'm:m
nlld .Toi1l1 I': h!"l i(~ fllll :l!l. didll'r 11p.!
;\[r, K,\L:.\[lI ,\I ' JI. r think tl](lt is SIIV.;tantialh' \I' JLII' I ;'(,1I1(,lld )(' l'.
Senator El:n:-:, _\nd didll't 1)(' Sllf!.!.;!'st tha't \ '0 11 le:,til'\" :ls far :IS \ ' 011
could so as to implicate 1)(' all and ('xoneratc ITllldpnl:lll alld Ehrllchman?
7\11'. K .\L:.\m ,\Clr. I did not so Illlderst:lnd it, ~rr. (,hairrllan, I lIIHI!'I"stood him to say to tell the r::ol1lplC'tc trllth,
Senator Er.n:-:, "\"\'ell. Jet's :il' C, Didn't JI(> tl,ll \'Oll :lIIlOIlIT otlH'1"
things--dic1n't he say this: "1 \\'ouJdn 't hU1l1 the Prrsi(lent int; it if I
cOllld help it.):
•
Didn't Ell rl idllna n :13k YOIl t 11<1 t?
~rr. KM,:.\[B.\C!f. Excuse'me, Senator, may I rcacl thi s, please?
Senator Enn;.;. The top of page-:l:.
Senator y"F.I C KF.Il. ~[r. eha i rll1:l Il, in f:l irn ess, wOlild n't it be proper
to give the witness a fel\" minlltes to read th c entire dOCUIllE'llt that has
been prese nted to him? ..;\pparrntJy, it is the first time he hns spell it.
)fr. K . \L)mA c lI. It is.
Thank yOIl Vl'ry milch.
Senator R\REn . Mr. Chairman. I wOllld also like to say that it is my
understancling-I missed it in yom inf!uiry-that what yon nrc reading from is a. ques tion unel ans\\'!'!" telenhone COIIH'I"S:l tioll trallscript.
which was apparently recorded fwd sllbmitt!'d to liS by ~rl·. Ehrlichman in the course of his interl"iew. Alld al so in fairness, as Sf>lIator
"\Yeieker said. to the record. I wonder if we might ha\"c the entire
document included in the record so that it wil! be a\"ai InbJe for rendv
reference.
•
:Mr. O'CO:--i;.;(m~ )[av I say this, ~[r. ChllirJ1)~tn?
Consistent with the fact "that as 0 f )ra reh 1;), when )[1'. 1(al 1\1 bach
and I first declilrecl that we wOllld coop!'rate \\-jlh this c:ornll1ittC'c' allll
have clone so np IIntil this time, I belie\"e it \yas IIpOIl ollr achil'r that
~[r. Dash nnel ~[r. Lenzner bt'came a\vare of thi s \"l'rv tape. 'Ye han'
not. hO\,e\'C' r, as yet, rend it and we \\"Oldd appr('ciate that oPl'ortllnit:·.
Srnator Enn;.;. I was uncleI' thr impression. and r am son'\' if my
impress ion was wrong. that )[r. Kalmbach had a COPy of this. C'el:tainlv. I don't want to be unfair to anybody :lncl I eelt:linh' would ae".
.
corel'him nn opportunity to rencl it.
)[1'. K .\L)[fi.\CH. Thallk you.
Senator B.\KER. ~[r. CiHl,irman, I woneler if th~re is any objection
on the behalf of thf' committee or tIll' \VitnC'~ to JIlclllding this as an
exhibit in the recorcl ?
S enator En"I),". Xone.
Senator !3.\KF.P., ~f:1v I ask unanimolls cOllsent that it be included
as un exhibit in this record. npPl"Opriatply nllll1Uercll.
Senatol' Er.\,I:--i. That \rill bp done and it will be 11llmbered as an exhibit and inclllrlecl in the record :lS sHch.
.
fTlw document referred to was nwrkC'cl exhibit, Xo. 77.*]
}rr. I\: ,\L:.\[B .\Clf. Yes,sir.
S('n:ttor EH\"[;';. Tn this tPll'pholle cOIl\'C'r;;ation \\'hie]) was howell)\"
John Ehrliehlll;tll. is it Ilot 1"l'I'ordrd th:lt .Tohn Ehrlidllllall told \"(Hi.
ann I refl'l' to p:l!"!'r ;~, that tl,1l'.". th:lt i,s. the prn';(,l'lltill,!! attlll"lll'.\'';. ~n'I"l'
tn.in!" 10 /Tet at. him. that IS .Tohn 1',hritchl1lan, and th:lt the'\' wOllld

1'0----
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77

Com·ersntie.1l with Herb I\allll!>;\<:h-.\prill!), lo/a, ·J :50 p.lIl.
E Ell rlil-hul:ln
.....
K I\ulmba<:h.
E Hi,huw:ln:you?
K I'm lHetly ;':'Jo(L rill ~(:ue.ll1lt:d for:! t\.llJll)~r0\V n fternoon.
E Whcr(.~-;tt. the jury or tile C.S . •\(torlll'Y ?
K At the jury nnu I'Ill scheduled at ;j :30 (hi~ afternoon with Sjl\"(~r.
E 011, are you?
K Tenh. I jllst ~'auled 10 rUll thrl)ug-h Cjllic!;ly s('I'eral thing", Johu. in lint'
with our ("unl·ersatiuli. I :.;-o t ill h('rp In ~ t. Ili ;;ht anti tht>re was n tei('pholll!
call from O'Brien. I returned it, went: oyer there lod~IY and he said ('he
reasrm for thp call is Lallue has told ldlll to a s k Jlim to call llll.: (0 "al' (hat
he h:ld to identify me in connec tion with this aud he 1I":1llted me 10' kllow
thnt anu so 011 .
E Did he tell you ahout DC:lll?
K :\"ope.
EWell De:ln has tot:llly cooperated with the U.S. Attorn('J' in the hopes of
getting immunit.\·. :\"OIV what he Sity~ or hOI\" he slIys llo"o/l~' seems 10 he nhle
to devi ne hu t he
K The wuole c[\(:h ilnda ?
E He's throll'ing off on Bob and me hellvily.
K He is?

(
(

E
K
E

K
E

K

Yep,
He is.
And tnldng tile pOSition thnt he was II mere agent. ;:\ow on your episode lIE'
told lIle I)(>fl)re he left. so to speak, Ill', De:1n, told me that r(,:1l1.t" Jll~' tr:1IlSfiction "'ith llim invoh· ill.!: .t"ou WIIS \"irtllall.~ In,\" only al"(>n of 1i:1llility in thi.~
thing nud J ~ai/l, ~·l'll. ,Johl1, ,yhat in tilE' world IIrr ~'Oll talking- nhollt? He
stll(1, ',cll I callle t.o rOll from :\Titchell :11111 I said :\[i[chell nepus mouey
coulll we: c:lII Herh 1\'llm hnch :111(1 n sl; hi m to ra i~e ~ome ..\nd I S:1 ill, n n<l
Delln sa~'s to nle, nn!1 ~'Oll sflid .\"E';;. Anll I ~ ; airl ye:p, that's rig-hI. An<l he snicl
well th:lt <lo('~ it. An.1 I "airl ~'E'11 that';; hanl for me to believe, I (Ioll't llIldel"
stnn(1 the l:lll' hut r tlon't. think Ifprb rntrred into this with :lny guilty intent
finrl I cert:lin (li/ln't nnd so r :'<:Iill I jus t find that hard to imabine. ;:\o~·
since then I'ye rpta inNI COllIIS(,1.
Oh, YOll have?
VN.\," gooll nnn who flgrers ~i(h me tlwt it is the rpmotrst kinn of 1l01l;;ensc
bnt (hI' poi nt tha t J think hns to he c1n ri fieel. tha t I'm goi II.£: to cIa ri fy if T
get II chnllce, is that !"lIE' )"r.1SI)n thr.t D(,:111 h:ul to COllle to me :11111 10 Hob
whprA ,nlll I\'ere ('onrern('(1 is that ~'e ll:lfl promised ~'Oll thnt yon wonld lIOt.
be run pillar to post ll.t" ~r:lllric(' ~t:lIlS.
And also thllt ,t"ou knew I IVns yonr frJenrl :llln YOll knp,," I wa~ the I'resirlent's
IIttornp.v

(
,

E SlIre
K :\"(',er <10 nn.dhlngo Improper, illpgal, llnpth!l'nl or ,,·hnte'er.
E Right,
K Anel
E Rllt the point is that l'ath('r thal\ ~Iit<'ll('ll c:lllingo ~'Ot1 dirr.ct MitchI'll knew
dal'n

\

1\

FJ
K

E
K

E

~' ('Il

tllat

."011

""ere llO 1011:';-('1" :I,·nilahlp.

Yep

XO~,

,'hi" was post April G, W:1S it not?
l('P, April 7.
l':o thnt :\[itchpl allel ~t.-lns I>oth knl'~' thnt thPrp >t"nsll't nn .'; :>oint in callingyon elirpet "(,C:lllS€' WI' hl1rl gottl'n ~-0t1 ont of th:lt on the 1'l'l't('xt that ~ou
wel'l' g-oin!!" to flo thin!;s for liS,
'
Th:! t',~ ri.:::ht.
And SO it ~'ns n{'l'('ssnry for npan to COlliI' to rIll' anrllhpn ill turn to Hoh nntl
pll'nll it n'r., lIrr:pnt (':IS,' withont rp:JlJ~' ;:,'ttin.!Z into nil.\' sO(,rjfics PX(,f'Pt to
SII.\' ,t"on hll/l to trnst III .... this is n'r.~ 11lI1)()rt;)llt, :11111 ~ritl'hf'1I is liP hi" tr('''.
or, you l;no,,', T n1(':111 is rpall.t" worri.,,,: III' ,Ii,ln'(nw that phr:ls(', hut hI' i~
reallr ('x('rd;;ptl allont this. Allrl I ":lirl ,,"PI1, .Tohn, if ron tl'lI me it's that
Importolllt, whr J'(,S,

i JJ~ ~J.y"
1~ '
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You I,now. 11'lI e n you and r {'Diked anrl it ~':t S after .T ohn hn(l gin' n me
that word, ;Jnd 1 e;llne ill to ;I~I; ~'(ln, .1,)1111 is (IIi> '1ll a~"! .~:lIl1el1t I hal'C' to
t;ll;e Oll'! YOII said. ,1'(" it i ~ j>l'l"iod nlld !l1nl'e forll·ard. ''£1''' 11 tli'lt wa .~ all
I'llal. I Ileecl('u to I.e assured that I 11';ISII'll'lItfill;': lilY family ill jl: opa rcl I'.
S:lre.
~
I\. .\nll I 1I'l) lIhl jus t \lll(] .. rs r:t ll cl tll:lt yon allll ran: ah '-; ') / ' II[;!,' to.:::,'III"'r 011 tlt :l t.
y.; ~o fllleolioll nl>ollt it, IIt,rl,. tllut .I 11'0111<1 nl'H'r l"IOIl'ill;;I,1' hnl'e put YOll ill
allY l;illd o( a >;I'(lt,
I\: Ypnll , "'I'll :11111 1I'''ell lI'e tnlk t.'d yon lille\\, lI'hal: I w;), allont to til). YOll knOll".
to go out llnd ;.:t't the tl<ll1g-h for tllis plIrp',,,e ; it 11"11.'; hllllwllilnri:lll.
E It \\':1S a tIl'[(,II:' !' [1111<1.
I\: '"
to sllpport Illl' f:llTlil.1'. ~ow thl' tlli ll;': th:lt I\" n~ rli.<;fluil'ting abollt this
thill!; with O' Hlit'1I \\'/1 s that lie ;;;lid tllnt there i,; :I lIlo ;;sive <:nllljl:1i~ll
l'vi rll'lltly lI11cll'r way to ill<lil't ~lil Iht' 1:1II·.('(' rs inrindill ;': yOl!, H e rh, :111(1 I \\"a~
n little sho('k~d allli I ~\lI' S;-; \l'lI:lt I n eed t o g(>t fl"l>lll you • .John. is :J",,;llranC(' .
thnt thi;; i~ !lot tWi',
E '''PII I dOll ' t. klloll' of ml.\' nltelllpi: 1'0 tnr;.:pt ,Yon nt all. ~Iy hunch i .~ th;tt
thpy'r!' tr.\'ill g' 1'0 .l :l't :It 1l1f', they'rf' tryin;.: to cOJ'roi!(>r;ltp. St'C \l'hat th,,\'
snid to D€'nll is Ihat he ge t s no con~icler;1tion tr')lll th e lll ulllc~s the" cnil
corroborate lJnldpmau ulld nn' Jiahilit\'.
I\: Goll. if r cun j ll.' t mnkt> it pl;till thnt it II"U S hUIll:Jnitnri;1n :llIrl Ilothin;.: cI s €',
E YNlh. and the jl,)int thnt r nllllnuhl('dl.1' nel'er I'xpr('",~ell to you thut I contillually opE'rnt p(] Oil thp has is of D(,<lll '~ n'pr€'sl'ntations to me.
K Y cpo It was 11M i lllproper.
1:; Ri;.:ht.
1\: Allll thpl"(' \1';1 .'; nothing ill£'g'ul nl>out it.
1': SE'P, ht'~ th€' hou ~ !' la ,,".'" pr.
I\: Y('p, exact I.'" IIllrl 1 j!l~t couilln't h€'li(,I'e that YOll null Bob nnd the Pr('s idf'nt
just too ;,:0(J(1 fril'lItb to el'N !Jllt Ille ill the l"'"ition I\"here I'll he jllltting my
fa III i i." '011 the lillP.
I\: Alid W.~ just llnheliel"PHhl€', nlli"hinkal>le. ~Oll' shall I jus t-I'll just if I'm
n.,l;ed ,,~. Sih'er nl just la." it out just exnc-rly that \\"n~'_
l~
y,'uh, r ,,"ouldll't hnul the Prp~i(l~nt into it if YOIl call help it.
K Oh, 1l0. I will Ilot.
E Bllt I thillk Ihe point that which I will nwkp in the flltllre if I'm given the
('hullee thM ,YOU \\"pre Ilot und e r onr COlltrol in allY !'ort of a slnn'ry s en ~ e
bllt thot. \l"e had ngrp ptl thnt ~-ou woulu Hot hE' nt the beck ond call 'Of the
committee,
1\: AmI, of coursE', too, thnt r :lct onl.I' on onl .. r.-: nnrl, you kno~' . on din:ction
lind if tllb is SOIIlPtlJing' lhnt YOll [('it sliflic i!'lltl,l' illlportnllt nllrl fhnt yOll
were a~""'('(1 it lI'ns alto.g-l'tht'r prOI't'r, tlt(,1l r Iyollltl t;11,(' it (>ll hN'alls/:' I
n!wnys do it lIlld nl\l';1Ys lin 1'('. AIIII rOll allll 1:ul, aJl(1 the l'rpsi<lt'llt i,llO!\' that.
f} Yrllh, well, /1:; far as Jll'Opri('ty is t-ollc('rlleu I think In' uoth ~\"ere relying elltirl'ly on DI':Jll .
K Yep.
l} I mnde no indepp.ntlent judgment.
K Yep, Yep.
g AmI rill ~IlrC Hoh didn't ('\ thrr.
K ~o"e nut! rill jn ~ I' , I just hn\'e the fet'!inri. JOhll, thnt r dOll't knoll' if this is
n \\"('nl, rI'i'd, is it?
F. Who. Dt'nll'!
K ~o. r lll('all are !lle\' still goin.::: to sny 1\"1'11 Herh you Sh(lllid have knowll.
E r dOll't kilO\\" hOIl' I·,)llenllld'\·p. You clidll't lIlal,!' nll.!' illfluiri·es.
.
.....
K ~e\"('r. Alld Ihe /;nly inf]uiriC's I 11Iadt', ,J(.hn, \\"IlS to you nftel: r .talkecI to
,Tohn Deall.
E Alld "on fl)lIllrl thnt r didll't knOll" jllst n \l'hole helluv:1 lot,
K you s:tirllhis is »I)lll!'thill;': r 11:11"(' to do <Inrl-E Yeah , OJl(llhC' rl'ason th:lI I said Ihat. n;: yon kIlO~', \'I·n." not (rom nny personnl
Juquiry hilt. was on Ih.' ha ..;is of II"lIaL i':1<1 he/'ll rl'l'rt'spntNl to lIle.
I\: Yeuh, nlld thC'll on-to pJ'OI'idl' thl' th'[l'llse fund nnd to tnl,\~ (';lre of th('
falllilic'" of tht'se [I,lIn,; Irho \\'en' tlll'n
E IlIlli;::I'Jlt
K Not then he£>n fOllnd ~lilt," or not Ijuilty
K
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And tile point iJeing h er e without :1tt(' m r'tic,~ [0 induce thelll to do a cl:1JIlU
thin g',
,\!I :, ,) lutdr r!o~ ~llli (h:lt Il"as u<;,'er, tl:at I ''''I~ .'x :tcllr ri ;:ht,
OJ\:,
:\0\1', l::lnl get 111to see ,I'Oil t ornOtTO \l'ue [ore I;:n ill tht'l"(' ut:! ?
If you \I'a Ilt to, They'll a sk you,
,,"ill Lhey'!
Yep,
"'ell, nwylJ" I ><lwulrln't.
They'll ask y ou hI ,,'hom you've ;:pOk('1l :li)out yonI' [ ... ~! iJllnlt.l" and I would
appreLiIt!e it ie you \I'uulLl say JOu',,\.' r:llkl'd to lIle ill California iJecau se ,lt
that tillle 1 II":l S illl'estig-at.ing this thing- for the President,
.-\. IlII

not now?

\\'e ll, I lI"ouldn't :l~k YDU to liE',
:\0, I know.
nut the pOint is
nllt tlw testim ony was in Californin
The pOinl i!i, \\'el l, lJl.l.'"ol1r reco ll cc tion of fa.:[";; anel so forth,
Yes, 1 a c;rC'e.
SCI;', I dou ' t thillk we were el'er i<l'en togeth er Ollt there bllt ut some )Joint
I'm going to have to ~ :l)" that 1 t:tlkl't1 to O'Brien :1l1(1 DI'an an(! '\1 :II:; ruilt'r
IIU<l )Iitchell lIod you and a II'hole lot of I'('ople about tltis (':1,;(',
Yeah
And so it \I'o llld be con~istent.
Do rou fcel, John, that calling it stmi<:ht "hot hf're, do YOli frel as!'urcd 3S
SOil did \I'heo 'I"e lI"ere out there that tht're'~ ltO culpnhilit.r here?
Yes,
,\nd llothlng to worry nbout?
And HeriJ front e\'errtllillg 1 hear they're not after YOII,
Ye~, sir.
From en"rythinl; I hear
Dnrbarn, YOll kllow
TIl(~y 'rc out I 0 ~ct me nnll the,\"'re Ollt to g('t B ob,
)fy g011. Alright, well ,. .T{)lllt, it'll be ab'5ulut(' l,I' dear tll:l!: then' 11"11'; IJO! hillg
lookillg" townl'ds all,\" cOI'('r'1I11 or anytllinl;, It IY;l~ ~tri('tly for flit, hlllllllll i·
tlll'iall nllrl 1 jlJ."t lI";lnt. lI'itC'll I talked r .. ,1' 011 I just \I';l llt ~'o u to ndl'isl' Jill'
thnt it 11".1~ alright 011 tl1:1t basis,
Ou tll,lt "n~is,
To go forll"nrll
That it W<lS nec('ssnry
,
And that 'lIlJe prt'cisely the Iyay it is,
Yenh. OK.
Thanks, Herb. Bye
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On or about August 5, 1972 Kalmbach met in California with

Thomas Jones, Chairman of Northrr:p Corporation, who previously had
contributed and had offered to provide additional funds for the President's campaign.

At that meeting Jones delivered to Kalmbach a wrapped

package of cash ($50,000 according to Jones, and $75,000 according to
Kalmbach).

Shortly thereafter Ulasewicz carne to California and

Kalmbach covertly delivered $ 75,000 in cash to Ulase\,l icz for the
Watergate defendants.

Kalmbach has testified that a few days there-

after he advised Ehrlichman that in connection with his assignment he
had raised $75,000.

Ehrlichman has testified that he places this

conversation with Kalmbach in April 1973 rather than August 1972.
In August 1972, in accordance with the procedures previously
described (paragraph 15), Ulasewicz made two payments to Mr. or Mrs.
Howard Hunt ($43,000 and $18,000) by placing unmarked envelopes containing the money in lockers at Washington National Airport.

20.1

llerbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 SSC 2108-09.

20.2

Anthony Ulasewicz testimony, 6 SSC 2231, 2243.

20.3

Thomas Jones interview, SSC, July 17, 1973.

20.4

John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 SSC 2844-45.

20.5

Memorandum to William O. Bittman from Dorothy
Hunt, October 2, 1972 (received from S~:).
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Mt'. KAl,~rr. .\crl. ;\[1'. na sh, 1 11 :[(1 no ll :l(:k~rn llll(l kn(lId('rl~~r. at all.
?-'his is jus.t thl' impression thn.t. I rl'cr.in' cl alld r Lhollght that frankly,
It \yas, ag:llll, a yel'Y hUllla 11('. t h I JIg. •.
.
l\Ir. D ,\SIf. So ill ;l I'l'al S(' II St', y011 took }()1I1' so-c:t!kd lIloral standanl frolll ~[I'. Ehrlichrll ;I/l';j st:ltl~IIICltt that. it Il'aS appropriilte?
Mr. K .\L)W.\ (; rf. ,\'e ll, ;\Ir. Das h, I think it is ilIOn; I hilt I had slIch
trust in )[1'. Dean and~rr. Ehrliclllnan that I. if I were lIc.lYi se d hy
them, aS3l1l'r.d by the lll, in my mind, Chl'rc I\'as )\0 possibility Ih:1t
there would l,e uny-.
Mr. DASH. Impropriet.y?
Mr. K.\L)[B ,\C[( [roJltinlling]. ..:\11)" illl[)l'opriety; no, sir.
~Ir, D.~ SI r. Xow, at that time \I'hell yOll had bl'l'll reassllrecl hv :'Ir.
Ehrlichma.n, (lid yOIl ri ck lip any ;l d<l'it iona 1 mOll!'y from ~[r. ta Hue
whilo TOll \\"('re ill ,Vashi nQ"roll ?
j\lr, -ICr.~IB,\(;JI. Yes; I t:rcall that I picked up approximately S~O,000 the lIext clay that )[r. LaHue ga\'c to Ille in his office at 1701
Penns\' h'nni:l ~-\ \'e nue.
~lr" DASH. Did YOll kt\'e any additional instructions with regard
to that money?
1\ll'. JC\L~nHclr. I may have, ~lr, Dilsh, I don1t recall.
:Mr. D,\sJI. " ' hat did YOU do with that money?
Mr. KAT,)lI L\CH. I called !\II', Uhsc\\"icz, whO' came down to '\\¥nshington, and st:tyrcl at the Stath'r-Hilton, and I gan~ him those funds
in his 1'00111 at the Statl er-Hilton .
Mr. DASH. All right. Now, you t.hcn had retul11ed to California, did
you not?
·
.
1.11', IC.'\L~1l3.\CH. Yes, sir.
Mr. DASH. Did you raise that additional amount of money that you
were asked to ra ise ~
.AIr. IC\f,~IlJ.\CH. Yes, 1 did. I called ~[r, ThOlllas V. ,Tones sometime
between, I think it \\"as Allgnst 1 and AU7ust 5, I ml1 not certain as to
the date, find indicated that I would like to COllle by and see him .
.. He had earlier indicated to me that he would 11al'c funds for mc if
there WfiS filly special need.
.
Mr. D,\8H, Dtd he-who, by t.he way since you 11:1\'c named him, \Vho
is Mr. .J ones?
Mr. K.U,:HBACH. He is chairman of N"orthrop Corp., in Cnlifol1lia.
Mr. DA~H. And has he been a political contributor to Mr. XiXOll,
tho President?
Mr. IC\U[\\,\CII. Yl'S, sir, he has persollnlly.
Mr. D.\sIT. ~\nd \I'lli'll he indicated to you (>arli('[' if YOU 11eecled 1\1\\'
help he wOllld pro\"ick tho:-ie funds, \\':1S that in the area'of contributing
. to tho President's rcp1Pctillll c;t1llpaign'~
.
~r r. IC\I,~m.\C1{' Yes, sir.
~rr, D.\Slr. All ri!!ht. Xow yOll called him alld told him ",hat?
1\11'. K'\L~m.\('J[. ' I cl1lkd him lind I thillk I I'l'JlIilldNl him 011 the
tclr.phollc of hi5l'arliel' statC'll1l'llt to ll1(', :lnd hi' illdicah'll, iltlllll'di:lte1y
that. he \\'ol11cll)l' :.!:1ac1 to Sl'l~ Ilil'. illld \I'e \\"orkl'Cl Ollt. a trill" that \I'a:;
llllltuallY I·OIl\·I'ni~!lt. I ,,'Pllt 10 hi,; ollii'p. ill C'l'lItl1l'Y Cit\" in "-t'st Los
Al}O"clt's~ I thillk it \\"as in lllitl-tl hl' moon :lllll JlId \~'ith liim tlll'n'. :llld
,",e llacl :\ l;'-lIIinllt(' Illl'etiu!! or tlWl'l':Jill)lltS, and hi' took from hi s desk
II. pack:lgl', allti h:llHkd it tn IIH'. T pllt it ill my bridl':\sl', :lnd ll'ft· his
oRico and Wl'llt .back to Xl'\\'port. Hl':1clt.
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MI'. D,If;lf. \\Th;lt I\'ns in the P;ICI\:1:';C?
Mr. K.IL'III.-IUf. It \I-as S7:J,OOO ill r:a;;lt.
Mr. D,ISJL .\ltd do YOll ]\llOI\" \..-hat denomination t-hc lllOllev wns in?
Mr. rC\I.:\[Jl,IClf. $]00 oil Is. as J !'f'llIPlltO<.:r il-.
"
- Mr. D,I;;IT. \\llcn YOIl sp<;ke to ~lr .•Jones (lid YOIl tdl him why yon
wnntecl tho JllOlle)?
Mr. K ,IL:-'IlUCll. Xu, again jll.'it with Mr. SULllS, I tol<l him tbat
it ,,"as for a. special n.ssigllJl1Pnt. I did no tr--I told hint it \\-ns an assigrunent that I could not rcn';d the I1ntUl"e of it, that I lwd be('ll g-iI"C' n
the nssignment by olle in anthorit.y at t.he 1Vhite HOllse anel tha~ ',;IS
Sll fficient.
~Ir. D.\SfI. "Vollld it be fair to say that he ,,"ould [ISS11Jne that it had
something to do "ith the campnig-n to reelect the President?
:\lr. IC~L:-'IMCTL I think it wouhl be yes.
)1r. DASH. As a matter of fact, it did 1I0t, did it?
:.\1r. K.\L:unAcH. 1Vell, it WHS for the plll'pose that I ha\"e statcd.
Mr. D:'SH. Yes.
Now, how did you-what did yon do with these funds, did you give
them to :Mr. U1asewicz?
Mr. IC."'L:I1S,ICH. "Vithin, I think it ,,"as the next clay or possibly
the day following-, ;\1r. U1ascnicz came out. to California at my request, and I met lllm in Orange County in front of the Ai l'porter Inn in
Orange COlmty, ne<tr my office in Xewport Deach.
:Mr. DASH. Coulc! you describe how you gave him the flll1ds then?
Mr. KAL:JrBACH. Yes, sir. I aske<1 him to meet me in front of the
Airport.er Inn, I cll"Ove over in my car, picked him lip, we drove and
parked and talked, I gave him the funds, I think we probably reviewecl our own notes as to how much hall been receinO'd and how much
hac! been clis(;ribnt:€-d and to ",hom, and then after, I think it wns, n.
half hour or so, I let him Ollt in front of the Orange County .-'l.irport.
Mr. DASH. So again in method of transmission of t·he funds it "'as
in sort of a covert secret method?
. Mr. KAL:HnAcH. Yes,sir.
:i.\Ir. DASH. You did it in the automobile. out on the road?
Mr. KAL"m,\CII. Absolutely.
Mr. DASH. lIud transferred it to him in the origill1l1 packet?
Mr. ICAurn.ICH. Yes, in the original packet, I am cert.ain.
MI'. D.ISH. Now, and then did he liy back to X ew York?
Mr. IUulUACH. PreslUnably that night, although I am not cert";'1.in
of that.
.
Mr. DASH. Did YOll ever discllss t.hat $75,000 that YOIl raised with
Mr. Jones withanyonc.?
Mr. K.\l,:H1LICII. 1Vell, my nH'fllory is that within a. few days aftC'l'
that I ,,,as ·in Y\"ashington, and I think I sin" 1f1'. Ehrlichnl:m at th:1.t
time HncI I told him of the fart that, I had r:liscll $7;'i,OOO from )1r.
Jones for that as;:;igllment. Tltat is Illy rN'ollection of, "'ith the timE}
I met with ~[1" _Ehrliehman. I think there ,,-erG otbet· things we dis- .
cussed.
.
Mr. DASH. ,Vl!at was ~ft·. Ehrlichman's t'l';lction when you told
him YOIl had raised that money?
~h:. ICI1.)[B_IC1I. It was just. tl11t', without mol'C-MI'. DASH. He \nlS-YOll wero following out the origi 11:\ 1 re:1SSIl ranee
and he knew YOIl wore doing tbe job 'a

~
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would scotch tape tlte key to the locker wherc I made my drop. ISO]*
. Theil I Iynuld ]P<tI'C ,'il;lt ar~;t and either gc by thl~ I!ew;;stalld opposIte or-thIs would 1)('. whcrc the phonc booth WOltlcJ be, Thi. is a 101 In fre
where sIt(! would be cornillg tbrollgh in thi:; dir(~c; tioll. [81J + 'flli:; i;:;
, willdow for nirpLtIlf'. ()b:;el'\'~tion by LllL; public, e: ('..tent, -and r would
prol)(tilly ue ill this area, \I'alk tlw}'c, II'olllrl bn it little further b e hilId.
II'hel'e I could watch the booth. Her directioll ':; were tlll~ S;lJ"i"lC thiu"
don't. he,:;jt;~tc, go righr.into the IJoo(' ll, rc,nove t.he k('.y, ~o to the locke~':
The locker would 00 ~3 feet, I g ll e&:i, or so aCJ'O:iS the corridor.
)Ir. LEXZXET:. Now, before she arrived on the Jirst occasion, did \'ou
n Iso ha I'e a c1escrj Vt ion of her. the r.1 or hi':; shl', was go i llg to wear 1
~Ir, Gr" lsEwICZ. Y es: slip. lllentiolll'd that day s l1('. would be 11'C'arin[!' It
blue outfit and I think she saic! her hair in a clip back otr the
shoulders.
~Il'. Ll::XZXEf:. )\0\\', I heJje~'e on :\hy H) oj' this year, when \I'e went
out, to that phone booth with you, there ml~ some scotch tape underIleath t!l<lt telepholle box)
~Ir. LJL,\SEWICZ. That is COlTect,
Mr. I.':F:~ZXF.R, }.row, did ,YOll observe her on the first occasion come
by, pick up the koy, and go over to tlte box, which I think is K-i$01,
Ilnd remove funds that you had left there?
Mr. UL,ISEWICZ. That is correct.
Mr. LE;>; 7.XER. Did YOll see her do thnt on othel' occasions?
MI'. U LASl::IVICZ . On two other occasions.
MI'. LEXZXf:R. i\ow. the first O':casion, hOI\" much money did you
len ve in that box?
~[r. ULASE\VICZ. $-10,000.
IIIr. LE:\Z:\ER. The second occasion?
Mr. Ur,,\SEWICZ. I will just rcl'er to the notes.
Mr. LE~Z"ER. Sure.
Mr. Ur~\SEWrcz. I mentioned there ,,"us one occasion that ~rr. Hunt
came. I mentioneil actually there were four drops to the Hunts.
Mr. LE~ZXjm. Fom drops to the Hunts-three to :"Irs. Hllnt und one
to ~Ir. Hunt?
Mr. UL.\Sf:WICZ. That is correct. There were $43,000 the second time.
$18,000 tho third, !tlld 85:3,500 on the last occasion; which W;lS Septc~m~
ber19.
Mr. LE:\Z~F:H. _\.ll right., sir. Xow, I take it YOll hlld the telephone
booth under Ob5l'l'vMiOit frolll t Iw IOlln~e ai'tl'r you lett the key lUltil
fit some point whrn )[1'$, HUllt picked lip the key!
;\lr. CL.\S~:Wl('z. Correct.
~fr. LE)i7,,,r;n. ,\Yb:tt if SOTlwone h;td come in and found tlt:.t, ~fr.
Fl:1SL'I\'icz, while you wcn' w:ltehing?
'
)fl'. T~L.IsEWrCz. '\Vl'II. IlI~ would b(' I'cry qllickly rrli el'ed of th:lt key.
I thillk that. is tltl' bl'st I ('iln ;1 11 ,:"'. e 1'. '\Vlty put m)'s,~l fill tllllt. position?
:\[1'. LloX7.:\l-:lI. 1 take it tIJ;lt was rhi3 purpo,;e of keeping the Il')oth
IIllcil'r o!Jscrnl( ion ~
)11', CL.\Sr-:WICZ. Corred-.
)[\" LI':XZ:\~:I:. ])id tlll'l'e t'01lH' .1 time Whl'll YOIl Il'ere instrlletl'd by
:\[1'. J\:tlJIlbach to dl'lil'l'l' I'lllllb to )[1'. Liddy! .
•
)11'. PJ..ISEII·W7" Correct.
,
)fr. LE:\7,:\F.P.. Do YOII l'(~Il11'Illbl'l' :tppl'Oxilll:ltt'ly when that was?
.PI.L!'lIrf':-f In brlu'k.'ts IIl,llrate rxhlbit Illlmhprs hcln,l!' rl'(C"rr,',1 to. f~xhtblls app,':,r l)n
PI'.
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:\[1'. UI,,\SI:II'fCZ, 00, thc,I'l' was Ilothill~ of whom w(~ were Sf)(,~lkiJl~.
But this--at. OIW lime he said to Ille II·ltll!Tl she 11';1 :5 Illl'Pt ill:-:, Th·' f'!: Il' a s
s'OIl1C COIlI'C'l'satiOIl. [ recall, II'here she cOllduc'cC'd SOIlW lyp!'--t hen- lI'a s
a sit-cloll,1t d eal lI·itlt ddl~ lld:lllt.s from tillll ~ to t.illle, Lih Wll('ll ~;ll(!
rnentiOll<'cl J[CCol'd's fin:lmi:·ll clinic-lillie::;, (Iw(". Ill' Il'as ('on[C'l1lpi:!till!.:'
mortgaging hi s rC'sidC'flce and s he mentiol1c:ci the fdloll',; clowl! Soutl;.
which is illdical i \'(~ of the fact t hat -there \\'l're SOIlH' me(:tin;;:; goi flt; 011,
J[r. SlIlifU';. Then she 11';15 IllPdin~ \I' jtlt the ddl:ndanl' s'{
.i\1l', UUSEIVICZ. "'ith tlw de [enclants.
Mr. SlIl.rru:. But ,lill she gi ~'C you allY jllClicatioll that s he lI'as Illl'eting \I'ith anyone frolll your s ide concernillg Ito\\' much llloney she was
to be paid by yon l' SO ll ['ces?
:\Ir. FL.ISEWICZ, A.,dunlly, T had no side. I was kincl of a loner.
HmwI'cr, I would take it lip with JIr. Kalmba ch alld the allswcr 1I'0uid
be no.
:\It-. SHuTa:. 'Veil, Y0lt wcre, thl'll, tlte only person that was COlll'CYing he r i ni [ial c1l'1!lrtnds or her SUbsPC')lu>nt d\'nmllcls?
JIr. UL\SI:I\'lC7,. To thc bC'st of my knolVleclgc~ I was the ollly person
that lI'eM through this with her.
:\lr. Sllua:. HlIt. it was ch·at· to you thll,t nfter the dl'lllHlIcls were
made, it was established 1111(1 agl'ced by her, the amounts that 'yOll were
instructed to deliver?
::\11'. lh.lsEWICZ. Correct.
h. SIII:rm:, Let's refe r to that COll\'clsation yOll had with :\[1'.
Kalmbach in the airport at Orangc County, Calif. "That date is thrtt,
if you recall?
~Ir. ULASEWICZ. Thas was Aug-ust;~ to 5, in California.
.
Mr. SHurU-: . .And (hat cntirc convcl'sation took placc in thc car?
Mr. l h.lsE'ncz. In thc car,
Mr. Slrcm:. And that was the occDsion that you recl'iYecl the last
.
payment of 87;),000 from:'llr. Kalmbach?
, Ir. 'C'LASEWICZ. That is concct.
::\11'. SnvRE. :\Ir. Kalmurtcft iudicated ycsterday in his tcstimollY
that he came to a conclusioll somewhere along- the way (hat he hnd
to get out of this business of paying off the money. 'Was it your suggcstion to him that you both get out of this businpss? ,
~Ir. U LASEWICZ. It Sllre was.
'
.M r. SHUI(E. III other \\'ol'ds, you brought it up to him?
.Mr. ULASEWICZ. Yes, alld in phone calls prioLo to this meeting, likewIse.
Mr. SUUllli. 1V1Htt was ~[r.l(ulmbach's response to these phone calls?
~ft-. ULASEWICZ. He In!.S grUing ll10re alld more conccl"llrd abollt
what \\'as going on, and his reaction was much the sam e as my own
thoughts, that \\'e were englllfcd or callght ill some SOlt of f101V of
events anollloneys that we did not contemplate or allticipate in any'
way. "Te st:tl'ted Ollt doing what wp considerrci were legalltncl for purposes to assist, and )Ir, Kalmbach, in all my conversations, if the word
IS cxuded, that is whllt he did to me. 'Ve didn't hal:e to go into it in
allY way.
'Vhell we wcre in the alltomobile', this was t.lle final thillg- that we
were going to go through, and as I tolll you, I started right' Ollt with
him srtying as I did.
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Mr. Jones is Chief Executive Officer of the
Northrup Corporation; Century

City~

California.

Mr. Jones stated that he made his regular

· - :-, . .

contribution to the Republican Party towards the
end of February
Mr.' Herbert

1972~

At that time he informe4

Kalmbach~

.a need for something

. '- f. .-

to the
again~

effect~

..

' " ,,-

.'

- ., ,.

while he couldn't

J

~ ~~

",~

(

.. !

.

$50~OOO in February.

."

.

.
:'~' ~ .
·......
.-.•..
.. ,
'

stated he got a call fyom Mr. Kalmbach advising
Kalmbach~
"

;• '. ' .

~.:
. :~ :, ', .,

Sometime near the end of July 1972, .Mr. Jones

him that he, Mr.

,

~: ">~ !

Mr. Kalmbach could call him.

Mr. Jones pledged

.

if there is
·

promise~

~

r~. '~-'

· :-."\
:: -,
.. . - ,',

,', -

-

thought there was a real

need for more funds) and Mr.' Jones told him to
come by his office.

r
.

Mr. Kalmbach told him he . needed

-~

~

...... !

"',. "

'vJ02--

$50~OOO in cnsh.

"

· -..,;:-:
.......... ..

~

Mr. Kalmbach came by Mr ••Tones I s office
so:netime between August 1st and AUJ>ust 5th, and

I
Z+, ,71 r<

~ .t:/)L
'

.

'

,

I

.

-

at
by

on__~J~u~1~y~1~7~,_=1~
9~
7~1____________

Los Angeles, Califoynia
Mike Hershman and Wayne Bishop

• Dictated July

Pug e__
J._o:r

3

31~

1973
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Thomas Jones

.
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lIT. Jones handed him a wrapped package of money.

Interv.l.ew with

.....

, , " -;.

I .......

~j.

•.
.'
~r

',"
r

:. '

....

. • I'~ ...

....

.-~

-2.
.

~:

,
,

.

.~

Mr. Jones claims the money totaled $50,000 which
he claims was his own p e rsonal money which he
returned from a safe in his home.

He turned this
," .

money over to Mr. Kalmbach 'Hi th the unders tanding that

. .. .

,

..
'

it

to be used in the campaign.

';Ta S

Nr. Jones denies

that Mr. Kalmbach indicated any special need for the

.

.

money.
IJ..E. Jones stated tha t

Nr. Kalmb ach did call

him later that day or the followin g day indicating
there was $75,000 in the package.

~

~1r. Jones sta ted

~

no way was there $75,000, just $50,000.
Mr. Jones admitted he met , with John

....;

::.

~

~litchell

~

,

,

" .'

t ~.

several times after that but denied there was

~~y

connection between his contribution(s) and the
':"':\ -

meetings.

He stated that he met with

he was told that

~litchell

Mitchell after

~.:

'.

.,

'-

was the p2rson in the

Administration who would know what other persons to
contact in pursuit of the Northrup Corporation
.~

business ventures in foreign countries.

Jones
; :~ "
-:~

......

stated that he or his corporation did not need

"

anything from

-~

( . ~,

the Administration in the way of

.

.

\p o ..

~

:-

:-~ .'

.- -:

,.....

favors but instead, he and his or~anization needed
to know whom

-.

,';;.l- :

they should keep informed and have

approvRl of sales, etc. within the Administration.
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VO:I I,lld hilll, ,lu:(lI ' diJ:~' [' f)

:'III'.

1\;I1nI1);I('II'" l('still'l(>ll\· lh;lt.

1"('''; .

it

\\, :1 :";

'il1lr()n:~llt 11t:1!: h, ~ (] ,) il and tha r h:trllo 1)(' s(·l 'l' f' i,(·,f:l lirl rli:d if ri : f~'"
dill Ilot elf) it. I.Iwt \,::ly tIle',\' llIi~!lr hai'(~ (heil' Ill ~ ad ill r!I"il' hI'. Th'c
r('('l) l'(l II'i' I ~h()\Y it s o.
M!'. ErrC:L/ C IDC\X. As ),Oll sl·e. 1111' l'Pcollcct.ion b(~J'ol'c he tl ,,'>t ifil'd is
the s~mr :lS it: is now.
..
."
Ml'. D .\s lf. Xow. in ~\.llg llst 107'2, I,C han had tcsti1l10Il)' 011 this, but
I am jll~t 1"1i:;i ng this.
::\fr, ElIl:Uf:; JUf.\x. 'irr, har!. tr stim()DY on :.Lll of that.
:;\11'. D.\SIf. \V(~IJ. I kIlOW, hilt ri!.!'ht no\\'

it i:; a

fJlI(' ~ t' ion

o[ bringing-

:"nme of Ihis (Iown to:1. liI·tle more· iillit('nC'':::-; (han 'xc hal'p had it. YOII

en-lied :'If1'. PI' t'c r-sen ~ncl a ~ k('d that ::\J1', Sinns not go to the g-rnnd
j1lf,\' . YOll did that 11I AlIf,.'l.l.-; t 10T~. I think v;c hitve had plenty of
te stimony on lhn-t.
.
:\fl'. E URLICJDL-\X. Do \\'e know t ha t? I wa.s not able to fix tha t. date.
\\"hat· (btl' do yon have TOt' that?
}1l'. D .IS H. Sometim0 in .\ Uh'l.I St of 1f.lj'2,
::\[1", EJlRLICIDO);,. I am not abl e to ~av.
)fl'. D.-\ SH, I do not. hrl.\'e the s pecifIC Ufltr.
Xow, do you rec:1,ll meeting }fl'. Kalmbach again on August 8? It
is in yoUI' din,ry that yOll did .
1Tr, EHRLICR)L\)/'. Not with t'eg-ard to !lny specifics thnt ,,'et'e c1iscl1ssed in the meeting, I see it on the log and I have no oou bt that it
took place.
Mt'. D,\SH. All right, now Mr. Kalmbach's recollection was that
aItH he had that meeting with .lou, he then went Ollt and he obtained
some pt'ivflte funds from a prl\'ate contributOr', 875,000. ~nd that when
he sal\-' YOli on Lhe 8th, that he just repot'tec1 to yon that. he \,as able
to raise S75,OOO from a private campaign contributor for this c1efense
fnnd, Do you reca1l his reporting to you thn-t he IY<lS n-ble to raise
.that money at t.hat time 1
Mr. EURJ,ICI-DU)/'. I had the impression that that "as what he wus
telling me .Tnly 14 out in his office hecallse we c1iscllssed his llSC or
Tony Vl:tsewicz to cnt'ry money. and my impression ,,,-as that hc ,,"~s
carrying that f rom the "cst coast to tlw ea st, coast. I MYel' did know
theamonnt thnt he raised until I talked to ~[r. K~lmkLCh in .April
of this yeat' whil(l I W[J5 conducting thi s inqniry, and I don't rec:'dl
his e"-er tclling me who it '\YaS that h p. rni sed the money from, although
I hellt'(l 11 im testi f,' to the ef1'('ct that-)[1". D,\SH. Di<1lic tell ' " OU how much he miscd ?
)11'. EJIRLICfDL\X. I thillk in April he <lid, )'es. I think he told mEl
$70,000.
.
)[t'. D,\SH. 'Veil, I mf'nn e:nlier, I nm talking about some tim(l in

dE----

AU!!1.1St.

)[1', EllRl,ICIDL\.:o./'. No. I don 't think I knrw nbollt it bc,fore Apt'il

of this

TC':1

r.

:\[1'. 'o.\s1l. Did .1 '011 knon' at nll that. he t'aispd it from a pt'i,'at{l
c[Jmpai!:;ll

contributor?

}[r. Emu.lc1DI.\X. CaJllpaig-n ('onrrihntod
Mr. D.\ ~ rr. YI'S, S()lnebo(ly II"ho hnd been gi,ing c'1.mraign funds for
the l'C'elcct.ion of t he President.

--- - --.--- .. . .
~

-
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T Ihinl, 1,,:, d c:-nih0d to Ill, IJI:ti it w:!'; :llJll.;;in,'::s,illl p rps,;ion \\'n.3 it \\';1'; two lwopk HI:,[ Ihey \\'('1'1: ill etlif()['J)i ~1. :lllrl
tJlal, \\';1S :lllllle, rll ,."iTipril)ll tlt:I" IllliIlk I h:!,!.
Mr. D.\s/r. Did tlt:lI: I':li"e :lny 1>1'1)1)/.'111 i;l YOll l' lJ,iTld t!t;l[: lll:l~'h," )Ir.
K :illlli>:ICh \\,:lS !!oil!g 10 (':lI11P:1 i:~!l f:I):ltriilllto,,:-; for el f'> rPilSt' ["Illld" 1
:\Ir. ElU(Llc/nL\.~. ~o.:r didn't ,'mlnect Ih e two, T don't bcli(': \'i!.
;\[r. D ,\ S H .• \,11 ri ,!!hl. Nnw, :tftr,r .Tune 17. the date of the I1r(':I1;:-ln,
what inful"OwlioTl ditl yon havc, Mr. Eltrlidlm:lll, :1hOllt :\fr. )bgrnder's jm-oh-eme nt in the IYatC'rg:l tcZ ShrJl'tly after.
:;\(1'. EHBLICIDL\X. Tlic['(~ wa s a lot or-i:herc: 'SflS a If)t of sll.spi cion
shortly after find I ,\oltld pnt this in, say. the ftrst G 'Yef'ks ::tfLrl" t}le
break-in, a good derrl of sll')piciol1 of :\It". )fag rllde r brgely ba ,,~ d on
what )fr. Sloan was sflyin,Q" to peoplt>, find so there W:1S a g ood deal of
speclllnrioll that I can recflll durin,:.!: th;tt-dllrinc: thaL period of timE';
)[r·. BIfl:L1C;II,\L\."\".

Illy

\h!"_E3i_

anu it cnlmlJl:.tted in the convers~ttiC)n ,yhich )lr. Dean and I li:ld with
the .Attorney G l~nf r:d on .July:31. whpre thi s ,\"as specilicnll,\7 disclI<;":;ed:
that i.3, )fr. ~lagrl1der's inYolvement. The Attorney Genern! said based
OJ! the FBI interviews and prosecuting a ttorneys' examination into ~Ir"
)b!:7uder's invo!n>ment, that it appeared that ;LllY inyol\-ement that he
had related to money and there WflS a square dispute between Mr_
Magruder antI Mr. Sloan as to t.he truth of the asse rtion floont
Mr. ~L1grtlder's im'oh-cment, and that the ;\ttorney Geller:!! :lllticipated that Mr . Mngrnder mi g ht pos,~ibly be go ing to take the fifth
amendment before t he g rand jll[Y,
Now, that. remained the open fJu f' stion. so hr [IS I h-"new, until De:ln
or someone told me t.hat ~fagrlltl e r had in b ct tc sti ned to the gmnd
jllry, and then as matters Hnfoldecl. be testifierl at the trlfll anc1lte wns
!Considered to have told t.he truth find he carne out., sort of the--out of
theshac10w at thflt point .
. Mr. D,\sH . ..:\,11 right. nut were. YOll aTI"flre that flll.ring this perind of
hme, the end of Jllne, ,J\lly, and AlIPISt, that ~Jr. :\fltchel1 . )Ir. Lal{lle,
Mr. Mal'oian, )II'. :;\Llgruder, ~[r. DCfln, w'el"8 in freqnent meetings,
daily meetings, disGlIssing the fflct that Mngrllcler's ill\"olvement-----Mr. EnnLlcTDL'X. 2\0.
Mr. D,\:-r-r [continlling]. A,nel the £net that ~L1grnder WflS going to
ten a putirlllar story to t11f'. gmnrl jUI]'?
:Mr. EHRLICTDL\X. ?\ 0, I wns not.
~rr. DASH. :;\Ir. D e:111 has testified he flctE'd [loS a liaison find he did
inform vou.
Mr. l':T1nLrC;}DL\~" Ycs. \'ell. that is not correct.
Mr. DASH. As a rnattE'f of f;~ct, if he h:1d, it wOll1o. not b(> in('on3ist.ent with the mretill!.! in the prl'srTlce of tho> .\ttO\"1l(>\- (;rnpml. "h(~r c
the Attornpy GenE'rn11'rportecl there "as 110thing' of )[1'. Dean's bcin!.!
sih'nt. if in f:lct, Dean WflS invoh'c(l in aCO\-enlp, I take it he '\"oll1d
not let thr Attorney Gt'l1l'ra1 ];:110\\- about it.

)[1'" BTTnLI("JnL\~. 1\~olllrl YOl1 1'1'1)(>:11: that fjllrstioll?
)rr. D " ."Tr. I \\"flS silyinQ". yon said th e onh- tim e' \-011 11:1(1 :my C1C':l,
lInclrl'standin!.!. at 1,':1St the ,\ttOl"lwy (;rnf'ral's lI11tl,·r.::tan<1ing of :\[1'.
~fa!.!rllclt·r's ill\'olnmrllt. W:13 ,dwll hr nwt \\-ill! \-011 ;In<l )fr. Dl'nn
fillCI told him tht'rl' ,,"as no i1l\·oh-Pllll'nt. Is that tr\l~ '?

)[1'. EIIT:l.IClDL\:\. )[1". )f:t!.!Tuc1l'1":lIHl--

)Jr. D.\SH. The Attorney General.
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20.5 Dorothy Hunt 11IC'lllorandum

October 2, 1972

Memorandum to:
From:

Mr. William 0. Bittman

Dorothy Hunt

Subject:

Accounting of Monies Received

In July, I received and paid out the following amounts:
$5,000
$15,000
$12,000
$ 6,000
$ 4,000
$30,000
$ 3,000
$ 3,000
,$10,000
(Note:

Bail money for Frank Sturgis
Income replacement James McCord
Bail at $4,000 each for Messrs.
Barker, Martinez and Gonzalez
Income replacement for Mr. Barker
Income replacement for Mr. Sturgis
Income replacement for Mr. Hunt and Mrs. Hunt
Income replacement for Mr. Martinez
Income replacement for Nr. Gonzalez
Under table bail money for Mr. Barker
Income replacement was for a period of July-Nov.)

In August, I gave Mr. Barker a total of $3,000 for expenses
of travel for himself and others and for telephone expenses,
and for interest paid on pawning of wife's jewelry.
In other words, I received a total of $88,000 and have paid
out $91,000 (using the final $3,000 from my own funds)
You already have an accounting of the $53,500 received on
September 19th.

Retyped from indistinct original
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20.5

Dor o Lily Jlunt memorandum

--
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21.

On August 10, 1972 Herbert Porter testified falsely before the

Watergate Grand Jury that the money he had paid Liddy prior to the
. Watergate break-in was for the purpose of obtaining information regarding plans by radical groups to disrupt political rallies.

sse 635-36, 643.

21.1

Herbert Porter testimony, 2

21.2

United States v. Magruder indictment, August 18 t

1973.
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21.1

Herbert l'ol:ter testimony
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r

:\ II". POH'l'r:H. All of it.
:\-Lr. Don;-; t::\". How hHI'C YOll !lOW nrril·cc.! nJ (he (j g Lll"l~ YOll }1(11'0
. jus t givcn II :;?
~[r. POIlTL::H. I h:tn h:td arnpl c OPI')(Jrtllf!il y to g o O[lc1\ nile! recall
os best I knoll' how e:t~h of the ITllns,lctiol\-; in which I \\- .;tli. flnd '-"ot
moncy front :\[r. SI0un a nd glIVC it to others, and to the be" t of 'r;IY
ubility I hUH~ come up Wilh t.hO:·il! figures.
:\Ir. Dor!:; !:"::\, . And i.:i it YOllr bc"t ' re ~olle ct i o n nnd knowl l' d ~e that
you re ce i \-e([ from :\Ir. Sloan n. tnt:d of uppro.\imn.tdy S6!J,OOO!
:\fr. }lonfEH . Ye,;, sir; to t.he brst of my knowledge.
;"1r. Dons E:".' . \fr. P orter, when did you first uecomc nwnre of the
bro ak-in a t tho W ntergate?
'\lr. Po;nEH. Saturday, Jun e 17, in Los Angeles, Cnlif.
:\fr. DO RS !:"::".' .. \.lld briefly how did YOll be~om(' aware?
:\[r. PO P-TEn . lYell, sir, that wus 11 wcekr.nd whirh we were hrwinf)'
a hlrse p~.rty o.t u pr:il'u te residence in CuJiforni~. for a lot. of th~'
celebrities \\'ho \l'ore go ing- to b(~ supporting tllP President during the
cl1ntpnign, and it wa s ou th:1t lrip that nprlHenrIy the word, lLe news
broke Sature!;ty mo rn.ing here nnd WilS reillyp.d to sOllie of the cnrnp l1ig n
officio\:; with wltom I was tn1\'eling u.t the time nod I buned it from
them.
1\11'. DOnSE l". Following the brertlc-in (It t.he Wotol'gate, did you
h~1\'e 0. conn~rsotion with 2\·[r. Jr.b l\Ingruder concerning uny stnteroents YOll might make to the Federal Bureau of Innstigntion'?
1\Jr. PORTEn. Yes, sir; I did .
..
)'Jr. DOnSE:--f. \Vhero und ,"vhen did this conversation occllr?
1\Jr. PORTSR . I would say that approximateli' 10 or 11 clays, I 11m
not sure of the e~mct date, whetller it wns June 28 or the 20th, but in
thut time frllme, :\·Ir. :\lagrucler asked me to rome in to his office.
whi ch I did. He shut the door and he told TIle th,lt hI) Ilfld just comr
from 0. meeting with :\Ir. 2\Iitchell, :\lr. LaHuc, him,;elf, !mel 11 fourth
purt.y who::ie 1I1lme I cannot rrmember, where my nome hlld been
brought up us someolle who coulc! be, whnt wn:3 tbe (crill he \lsed,
cOlll\ted on in !l pinch or n team player or WOT'ds to that. ('[i·pct.
~Ir. DORSE:---. You Ilre now rrrounting whnt :\Jr, :\fngr\lder tolel you.
1[1'. POflTEI{. Yes, sir.
;\1r. DORSE:\". Pl eas e continue.
;\[r. PonTEll. He "n id that. I ibel: i c'\'(~ at. thnt time :\Ir. Liddy hild
been fired from the er.mpll.igTI. He snid it \\,ns--"appnrcnt" was the
word he u~eJ--thl1t :\Jr. Liddy ItTl(l other5 IUld on their own, iil<': :"il.lIy
po.rti cipll,teu in the orell.k-in of the DelTl()crt\ti~ l\ 'ltiol1ll.l C Oln il litt Pl',
!lOU .:'-.Ir. :\fl~grudcr swore to me thut nl'iiher he nor ILnyb ody higher
tho.o :\fr. l~iuuy in the camp!~i!2'n org-a!lii':fl.tion or at. the IYhi te H ouse
hl~d uny in\'oh'e rnent. \\-h,\t:;OPYl'r in \\'I\l('I'~ ILt U , at the \Yllte.rgnt e
brcl ~k-in, tLnd reinforced that by ~Ityin~, "Due:.;n't tllll.t sound like
som(~thillg sl.upi{l thl\t Goruv!1 would do'?" nllJ you htl.H~ to know
MI'. Li,ldy, I !L~~l'ecd with L1Utt. [Litllghter.]
He said HI \\'I1l1t 10 a,;;-; urc ytlU now lhnt no one did." ITl' said .
1I0\n!\""l', /Tht')'c i" tl. problem \\:ilh so nw of Ihl' mOIH'),. Xo\\" G\ll'tlnn
\I'll:; nulhoriz(·d money for :,;.)I\\e dirty trid~,::, notlliJl~ illpgld , but.
non c lhcles:>, l"ill~3 IhM could br \'C'ry (,IllUlIlTI1.,;-;in~ to the l)r{~ :; id('nt
of the l inilcd State., Imd to :\[ ... :\liU·hcll :llld :\lr. IIllldelHnn tl.t\{t
other:;. ::\0\\', JI)IlI' ll:\me WIt:> broll~ht up as SOIlH'OIIe \\"110 we call COli 11[.
on to IIl·lp in this sitlll\lillll," IUHt I I\"ked \I·hn\, j,; it- YOll IIrc lI,;king
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he ,,~,ir l, ('l,folJ1d yOlt rOlTfll)lI)'l',[r !J. ~ t()ry Ih:Lt thl'
(Lut/tolil.,'d for s(JII) ('i 'ltin ~ it lilll, ~ I,i !. lII(! I '(~ ' k ; ~i L i'li lL tU
sounftul!::; I.hrw elirly tricl:,.;, c \" 'I l LIl ()I!!'il Ihi' dill y Il'il'k ;; I\' ,'r(' 1I ,.,;Ll I L
still \I-ol'ild i)e vcr\,' ellibMl"l':b iJ l ~ , YOI~' ure Im' un ! L1wt the 1)1'I Jl ~f'[':. t;;
lilLY!.' f-iled n. civil ·';"llit ug n iJbL ('iii ., co n l)JiLtr- ." r sl1 id, "'{ '6, I )IIL \- (I
reILrl LlwL ill th e [lilp er," He <;ILi(\, " Do YOli J;n(J w \\11l1t ill1JI!rdi;LLe
di::; r;oyeI'Y is ?" I Sllil\, "I ilo !lot, Thl'oY Jl1ILY ge L i l tllllecli~l. lt; ( i';(' t)n'nwhich me:1Il" the)' can come iJ~ Id , a ny nI 'fl1 'lit, UIlU 5\1-0 0 [> in OIL oil;'
committee nd t l'. -e all of til(' fill's! urI s uh r e n )~ fl.1l of th o rcr'Orcls
Ilnd YOll k ilO\\" Wlln. t \I'ould h :L)Jp(;n jf III ,y dill tIlitl.." I cOlljllcr ,l up
in my min d th t\ L 5Cf'LLe and IJ ;C ,tn w rtltil cr exci :~I)le (m el m(~II ' 1 Jidll'j.
W!111t to sec th:1L S o I :S itil l , "W ell, I) e 'iilt' r.jfic," (lUll he said, "\\-cll,
you \I-ere in ch ::l l'~ c of the SlllTo.2:!). t e C!ln l )J~li ~ n, you \I-ere ycry- co ncerned about n~dic ~d eleDl'llts d i.,rnp Lill g ]'~dli ~ :; _ o,nd so forth," !1.nd r
so.id yes, i\ur! he 5 iri, "SI1PPO ' . tlJ u t \ P. had tlu LiJ.orizell Liddy in .- tr::LJ
of thc dir ty tri ck · , we h:tr.l uut horized him t o ill[jlt nll e S () 1l1(! of t hc ~:
nldical groups. H ow could such u. prog l':1In lnn "c 'ost Sl OO,UOU?1J And
I tho ug hL ,' ery quickly of n. COllHl'!'u tion I h .Ld h nd wiLh n young
m/lU in Caliionu ll in D ecember, :15 U In !. ncr of frLc t, fl.lld 1 _airl, ".leb,
thut. is very ei!.-.y. You could get 10 colle ge-age stud n ts or 24 - or
25-YNlr-olcl student, people, OH!i' [l. perio 1 of 10 lT1onth;" ?\lr.
.M !1gruder had prcf flC d his rem urk by Sf.l,yU1;:'; from Dw:em bel' on . .,\ ncL ,
I so.irl, "You Cf'"n pay them Sl,OOO a. month \vhich tll OY ,,"oulr[ t,\ke
their exp ense-' Ollt of thu.t, uucl th a t i- S100,000. Thn.L i::; Hot \"t'I'Y
Olllch for (l. 5)45 millioll clt rnp ni t7 n." An d h e suiJ, "XOII- tlt n t is right;
would you be \Iilling , if I fIl~lde tlHl. t s tl\lc mcnt to th e FBf, II'Olll cl you
be willing to cOrI'ohorl1te thll.t when I GIL e to you in D ecelll b r und
i1.skcd you how liJuch it would cost, [.kLt th:lt is whu.t, YOII su icU"
That wa~ the net efT ct, t.he n et [hi~ q u ~tion. I lholl~h t for tI. molllf-'l1 t.
und I said, "Yes, I probably \vould do tlwt." I don't r 'memb!'r n.yLng
yes, hll~ I am sum I g f~ve Mr. l\I'lgl'uder th imprc::;s ion I \I'oldrl
probably do th~l.t nml thut was the end 01 the COIl\'ul's:1tion.
NIt-, DOlls],;)!. Ko\\!, \Ir. Porter, did the convep;Il.Liofl you n ~ecd to
toll t-JlC FBI actu a lly take place?
1\-1r. POrtTEl1 . '- ir'?
Mr. DOR'iE:--' . Did the conY'r.'.:tltion \\'hit;h you ogrced with \lr.
Mag1'llcler th a t you would tell to the FBI Ctctuall) ta ke pbce in
Dec om ber of 1971'?
M1'. PonTER. No, si r; it diel not tltke pbco in Docember.
Mr. DonsE:\,. Latr~rJ did you tell the FBI what :\-lr. :'I1ilgruclc i' nskeu
you to tell them?
NIr. POHTJ:;n. Yes, sir; I did.
r...1r. DOU SE:\, . And subsequent to that, did you I1.ppt':lr before n.
Fed eral gr a nd jury?
Mr. Pora';';;lL Yes, sir.
:Ml'. D
.., on,.; l::\, . . ,.,vere you n::;kcd abOll t th e smfoga to clmdid!1 te progmm?
_.

me to do,

JJ)(lllf:Y

L

:1\'1r.
?I.fr.

:W(t

WI].S

PORTEn. ') CS, sir.
DOH,;I'::"-' ,\Ylutt did yon lell

tho Feci ol'll l grand jury?

~lr.

Pon-rEn, The ,.;:tlllll tiLillg.
?If!'. DOH;:;\':>;, \\"('l'C YOU H \I-itne:; ' fit th e lri[t\ of the eyen cldelldllut,;
who Wl're indicted ill tltt' \Yltt.ergl1te case ?
~1i'. POltTEU. Y l~-;, si r.
~Jr. DOHSr.S. L\nd tlid .rOll giH tho SfilllO :lccount'?
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)'1r. TI!()~rl' ;:;Ox . T l HI H ) 110 [llrtllL'!' qut,:; tioll:i .
Sennlor Envlx. YOII t nlkC'd 10 .\fugrud cl' before YOi.l went hefol'e
the grand jll1'Y ill Au gust of 1072 '(
Mr. POnT E l<. Yrs, :iiI'.
Senator E nvIx. ,\lId you ngrrf'd to t ~s ti[y th a t rIltring D ecemhe r
1971 YOl: lind tolel :\In gruJ er thaL it would re quire Il bou~ SlOO,OOO
for th E: dirty tricks epi;;ode?
:\{r. POHTER. No, sir.
Sena tor Elt VI". For whn L episod e '?
:\If. POfHEn. \Yh a L I -Senetor EnvI". You hnel cstimated.
?\Ir. ParnElL Yes, thflt i:=; co rrrr. t ; not for dirty trick s, for inforruation-7ft til el'ing from rlldir;lll grOllpS.
SeDiltor E RVI0.-. From radical gl'OllpS.
'\1r. POp.TI;n. Yeo" sir .
Sf'lIutor E n VI N . .\11' . .\fngruder huc! a tt emptcd to get yon to swellr
to some o ther thin '" which you say werc not tru e.
'\1r. PORTER. Yes, sir.
Senator E Rn=-:. You refused to do thnt.
?vIr. Ponn:n . Y cs, sir.
Senator EHVlN. Th en you went beforc the grnnd jury ftDd you
testifi ed in 1\Ugust of 1972 und that is the only timc YOIl have been
before the f,'Tu nd jury.
~fr. POnTEJ1. Yes, si r.
Senator ERVI:-l. Th en llbout. the lust. of '\fnrch, .\11'. '\lcCord wrote
0. letter to Judge SLricu which cume ou t in.the newspapers .
.i'dI'. PORT En. Yes, sir.
Senator EltVIN. It \vas about tbllt t.ime that ),11'. :\1agmcler cfilled
you.
.
.Mr. PORT J.::R . Shortly after that.
Senator EUVIN. And told you things were getting hot.
11r. PORTER. 1'\ 0, ~ ir; that was on April 9.
Senutor ERVI:-'--. Wclt-" l'lr. POHT E R. For him self, he s:tid.
Sellator ERVIN. Yes. You CELnLC down to \Vn shington after you
rer.ei vet! th e phone cllll from Mr . .:, (n grude1'?
Mr. PORTER. '\-Vcll, I was already plllnuing to come do\\'u to \Vl1sh'
iDgton.
Senlltor ERVI". When did you rome?
1\11'. POnTER. On the e'-cuing of 1\pl'i112.
Senator EnvJx. And wn o; that when :\[ngrud~~ r sllgge~tf'd to .rOll
thnt yon go and talk to t.he coullsel [or the commit! ee, thltt is, Kennet h
Pn.rkin;;oTl ?
l\I1'. I'OHTF.R . 1\0, sir, :-'fr. ChnirI1luTl.
Sellfltor EHvr:-.--. When \l'IlS th:lt?
i\Ir. POHTEn . 1'(';;, sir; J belir-\'(' \fr. '\fcC'ord',; letter to JUclgL\ Sirir:t
was Ill,tdl! public. in 1< story in th r \\'Ibhing'tl)f) p (\;.; t 011 tl ~:ttnnli\.\
mornill~ towi\l'd tl\f' ('IICI of \[al'cIJ, t!\f'\ 20th, SOIlH'lhing--2·lth, ::!5th,
sOllldhin~ like tlult.
Sl'llntoi· EHVI:\. Ally\l'a~', you inlhd to Pfl.rkinsl'l\ nnd O'Bril'll on
tIl(' 2Sth of \fnrch.
\[1'. PORTEll . Ye,.;, sir; I did .
Scnlltor ERn". And you did thilt at. th(' in,;t:IIH'(' of \[1'. ~I:1grll(kr.
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)

JE13 STUAHT ,Nii.GRUDER

)
)

Violation of 13 U.S.C. ~ 371
(Conspiracy to unlawfully interccp·t wire and oral communications,
to obstruct justice, and to defraud the United States of America)

n:FO}(H,Fl.TION
The United states of America, by its Attorney, the
Special Prosecutor, Watergate Special Prosecution Force,
charges:

1.

At all times material herein, the Democratic

National Co:nmi ttee, an unincorporated association,

~-lCls

the

organization responsible for conducting the affairs of the
Democratic Party of the United States.
at the

~vatergate

I'

Its offices were

I

Office Building, 2600 Virginia Avenue,

t

,;

N. W. in the District of Columbia •.
2.

I

J

At all times material herein, the Committee for

i

! .

the Re-Elec ·tion of the President \vas conducting campaign
activities on behalf of the re-election of Richard M. Nixon

I

as President of the United States, with office and headq\.larters at 1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. \'1. in the District

,I

of Columbia.

,I

o

I

i

3.

i

At all times material herein, the United States

Attorney's Office for the District of Columbia and the
Federal Bureau of Investigation were parts of the Department
of Justice, an agency of the united States.

4.

rin June 5, 1972, a Grand Jury of the United

states District Court for the District of Columbia '''as duly
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9.

On or about l\u<just 10, 1.972,

Porler testified falsely

befor ~' a

W~rb0rt

Lloyd

Fddcral Grand Jury

sitting in the District of Columbia.

10.

Around or before nugust 16, 1972, in the

District of Columbia, JED STUART M.7\.GRUDEH. attended

mE-~ct

ings on the fourth floor of 1701 Pennsylvdnia Avenue, N. ~'l.
where the false, misleading and deceptive statement previously made by JEB s'rUAR'r J;Lz\GHUDER to the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, was further r e fined and developed in
preparation for his appearance before the Grand Jury.

11.

On or about August 16, 1972, in the District

of Columbia, JEB STUART P..AGRUDER testified falsely before
the Grand Jury.

12.
of

On or about September 12, 1972, in the District

Col~~ia,

JEB STUART

~mGRUDER

attended a meeting on

the fourth floor of' 1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. to
compose and develop Magruder' sproposed tes ,timony in preparation for another appearance before the Grand Jury.

13.

On or ab9ut ScpteITber 13, 1972, in the District

of Columbia, JEB STUART Nl\GRUDER testified falsely before
the Grand Jury.

14.

On or about January 23, 1973, in the District

Court for the District of Columbia, JED STUART MAGRUDER
gave false, deceptive and misleading material testimony
during the trial of Criminal Case No. 1827-72, entitled
Dni ted States

IS.

VIC

Gordon Liddy, et al"-

On or about January 23, 1973, in the District

Court for the District of Columbia, Herbert Lloyd Porter
gave ~alse, deceptive and misledding material testimony
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22.

On August 18, 1972 Jeb Magruder testified falsely before

the l-latergate Grand Jury that CRP had paid Gordon Liddy to conduct
lawful intelligence projects.

Magruder has testified that he felt

it important that the story of the Hatergate break-in did not come
out in its true form, and he volunteered to work on the cover-up
story.

Prior to his grand jury testimony Magruder met at different

times with John Mitchell and John Dean.

Magruder has testified that

Dean, Mitchell and others helped prepare him for his grand jury
appearance.

Mitchell has testified that he attended a meeting with

Magruder and others where Magruder outlined the nature of the testimony
that he was going to give.

Dean has testified that he informe,d H. R.

,

Haldeman and John Ehr1ichman about Magruder's proposed story and
Herbert Porter's proposed corroboration of it.
that he was so advised.

Ehr1ichman has denied

~ ,~
.
p~

Nagruder has testified that his reason for

testifying falsely was that "if it had gotten out that people like
Mr. Mitchell and others had been involved at that point in time, I
honestly thought that his [the President's] re-election would be
probably negated."

sse

22.1

Jeb Magruder testimony, 2

22.2

John Mitchell testimony, 4

sse

1643-44.

22.3

John Mitchell testimony, 5

sse

1896-97.

22.4

John Mitchell log, from office at 1701 Penn. Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D. e. (eRP headquarters).

22.5

John Dean testimony, 3

22.6

John Ehr1ichr.mn testimony, 7 SSC 2845-46.

sse

801-03, 816.

952.
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sOmC\l'Jl(\I'C IJ et ll'l'f'll SLOI),()I)() :111<1 SI'2.'),I)O(), a PI J/'f),\ i 1Il:1 I ,,-Iy, That Il'aS
lily gll l'-sst i n laf'r,
i'fr, Porter jlldi,'atpd ,ll:t{ It(~ had di ~ ITil)ltll'rl al)()lIt S:!(),1)l){J Ol' ;o:.::;II.i}(J()
to ?fr. Li(lrly, s() r il SS lllllPd tllat :\[1', SIO;lll j'l l'Oba iJly di ;;triblltl'd "" JIlW wherc u nd l' 1' S I (lO'{)I)O,
?\ow, I will [Idly admit. tllat I had 11 01'('(1 t hat tIle li pll'l' II':I S :I,.; 101\'
as possible. !Inc! \I't> all hop('d that it lI'a::; 101\'. :\11'. Sloan 1\'I)![ld not tell
nl('. w1l :1t. the figul'e \I';IS, ll<~ I'dllSI! d to tell me the fi;';-lll'l', H e ,~u id, 1
cannot, t(, l1 YOII t hc f1p:urc,
,
I sa id , just udllllC II'll[It it is so wc CHn \lork 011 the so lution of thi s
problem. If II'C cl o not knOll' hOI\' much YOII g ;\I'C ~fr, Liddy, hO\l' can
we c1C't ermin c 1I'!tat thc mOIll'" '\'t>nt fol'(
On the t h ird Illl· pt ing. he :Ilid I l\"l' nt out a1l<.1 hall a couple of drinks
and h ' still ,,"ould not cli ;;C; Il S~ tlte facts of tlli;; s ituation with II II! , I did
not at that tim e or in aliV of rh ose meetings :151;- him to clo annllil1'r
rehting to money other I;hall trll mc I"hat rhe: fi g llrc was and 'that l:
hoped it ' 1' [1:'; a. 101Y n!,..'l.lre, .\nrl I certainly did Jlope it 1\"[l S i\ 100v fi g ure,
But I had no problem accepliug it highc r f"i gu r;>" Ul'e<lUS(' I tholl git r \1'('
could work ~o lnet h illg Ollt rclating to any figul'e withill reHso n:lbl e
limits,
I think the real proulem was that hc knew it ,vas $190.000 il.nd I IVllS
agha st at that figure, because there was lI O wuy Mr, Liddy should ha\"(~
received thilt Illll ch money in th a t short perIOd of time. It WllS only
2% months sincc its n pp l'oval.
nfl', D .\SIL Xow, ~1r. ~ragrllClc r, you said you nceded som e of this
information to Il'ork out a solution, b it not (nte th:lt somctime after
the time yOU returned to "IVashington hom Califol1lia and during the
months o'f, Sity , .Tunc, July, or ..;\:llgIlSt, t.hat thcre C;lnw a ti1l1l~ -\,'hen
Y0lt agreE'cl to ma ke up astor,\' auollt how the urcnk-in and the bngging
took pJaee :\Ild who ,vas im-oh'ed?
1\£1', MAGln:lDcR, Yc..,;;, I lI'ant to stat e h ere, thon!!h, that th e rc '\\as
nCl'er a.ny fe elin g on my part, no one asked me to do anything, I PCl'sona,lIy felt that it wns importallt to ur sure thnt thi s stl))'Y did n ot
come Ollt in its true form at that time , as I think dill th c oth (' r p;nticipants. So I want to make it ('leal' that no one coe rec c1 me to do anything.
I ,'olunteered to \l'ork on the COI'Ct'UP story,
1fl'. DM,lL Hut Oil your I'ollllltct'ring to \I'ork on it. I\"ho pn. rti cipated
with you wit hout coercing you itt the wOl'king lip of the huric;\ted
story?
:\fl", :\f.\GI:' DU:' lYell, there wcre, from th(~ time of the brcll k-ill to In\"
secon(l grand j llry appe;ll':lllce amI then actllall,Y into Illy third <rt'an<l
jury appral'allc{) in Scpte i l lur~t', a sl~l'i('s of mee ting-so Tbese Ill\'dil~gs clo
not, appeal' Oil my calelld:lt" because they "'('I'e ad hoc llll,(~ ting~ . ritl'-\"
\\'crl' not p lalllll'd lIledings, They Wcl'(~ lIlainly hl,lrl in :'Ir, ~Iikh('ll :s
oOicC'. 'l'hr,lllain participants typieally \I'('rr:'lfr. ~Iitchcll. ~lr. LaHlIe,
1\ft·. :'Ifanll:lll. and :'11'. lkan, altholl,gh Ill:llly other (wopl ", mct in these
Il1cdin!!s. :'flll'll of tIll' nH~d in!!s wOllld hI', on s lluj,'ds that ""ere
pcrfl'dly, I think. :lC (' (!ptllbl(' to di s l :\Iss.
YOll know, it is \"('I',\' hard for llll' to pinpoillt ('xadly \,l"hclI and hOI\"
wc (:alll(, up with the ('UI'Crllp story. but it. IH'I'i1111(' :lpP;\I'C'nt'. \l'hen \\'('
fOlllld Ollt I Ill' SIIIIIS wcn' in thc S~()O,(lno )';llIg(', tll:lt \\'(' 1);ld to COlllt' lip
with it \'('ry ;,:'ood story to.i llsti fy ,,"hy :'fl'. Liddy ,,"oulll ha II' .s pl'nt that
IllllOUllt of 1I10la'y 011 h'g:ll ;)I,ti I'ities,
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:'Ifi" D.\ S IL
CHill(: IIp with

'VlJat was !h:lt story, \f r. :'Ifagl"l l<iP!', that yo" hnally

'!

:'Ifl". .\LIC f<rnlF. B. ,Vhat IVr, did \Y;l S 11'(' Silllpl,I' tr)()/.;: fad'lIal adil'itl'
that wr. hold u::;kcr! :\fl'. Liddy to 110 ;IIHI \\'(~ l'.'\:l~gt:ratt · d !o :t gn':l!
e.'\tcmt thr: al110llJlt of JllOll l'y spr'nL (.11 tho ~ e actil'iti,::; to till; tHllt·, of IIII!
S:2:10,OOO,
I asked .\[1'. pOJ'ter to. I\'oltld IH' bc willing to wo,./;: with li S Oil thi s
cOI'emf! sto ry and, [1:-; he hns tl'slihl' d , hc illd i";l tecl th;l(' he did.
So 11I~ t ook care of. ill cfYI:ct. SlO(},(l{)(J alld 1 to!)/;: tal'" of. ill ('ll've-!.
81;)iJJ)I)O b.l· ind i(; llting' that .\rr. Liddy h;tcll(,~·, : d [!I'()jl'cls for us in lJ)(~
inr clJi gcnce field, and II-e \\'or];ed OHr thi s stoJ'V I\'ith .\fr. '\[itclll'll.
:'Ifr. J)o:'aTL :\f,., L flHu(', :Iud :\[r. :\ranliall, nltholl~~h :\h, .\ranli<lll kls
paltiC'inatl'cl to it lllll ch IC ~):-i el' I':\tent wi th 111(', I'hall tit!' (,Ihers did. ~\1\'
pri:nar~' cont:lcts on th e ~tory Ivrn' .\r.r. Dc-rut and .\fl'. ' \[itchc'll.
.
:'If r. D.I,'; H, .\.11 0 f t lll's[> p C' I'SOIlS tlt :1 t yon ha I'C nit IlH'1.1-YOll nll;l I Iy eli d
flrril-e itt tL,~ s lory and th(:y knell' ill hct what actllally had OeetllTCcl?
:'III'. :5LI(;Htl)EIl. Yes: they did.
:'IIr. D,I ~T r. COllIe! yo;, teli us why the story I'cC]nil'C'<l that the brea k· ill
il1\'ol n :rtlen t I)e cut-of!' at ~ [ r. Liddy and not itt you?
Mr. :\fAGrn:;m:n. 'Veil , theTe was some disclls:;;ion about. me and I
volunteercd at one point t·hat mayb e I was the gny who ollght to tak e
t,llr, heat, brCflllse it I,as going to get to me, anc1 we knew that. ..:\wl
I think it \\'as, there were some ta/;:C'l'S on theIl, Ollt basically, the
decision wu s that becanse I was in a posi tioll \\'herr thE'y kne\, that
I had no allthority to either nllthorize funds 01' make policy in that
committee, thilt if it got to ml" it wotlld go highet', ,Yhrl'ras :\f1'. Lic1dy,
because of hispn st oackgrollncl, it was felt that thitt wonJd be beli e\'·
able that Mr. Liddy II-as truly the one "who did ori;,!inate it. Anc1, of
course, it IY[lS tnt C, I think, that :'If1'. Liddy elid orig!nate the plan,
was ,basically the one \l'ho did come up with these ideas in specific
terms.
'Ye [rlt. t:hat. was morc believ:1ble than somcbocl\- li].;:(> myself who
did not. h owe allY back,~~rollnd in this arra anthoriz'ing thE'se kind" of
slims of money and :tnth0l1zing this t ,I'1)C of p1'0!.! l'a1l1 when it 1I":1S
kJlo\\n full well throll[Yholtt the committDe and \\'llite Honse th:1t. I
had no Sitch flllthority .'
l\fl'. D,\sTI. Now, d'id you tell this story thnt wa s de,eloped to
Jrr. Pa l'kinson and :\Ir. O'Brien, who were repll'sE' llting the
cmnmittE'e?
Mr. l\bcllrnEIl. A ftr:r .TIl Iy 4, :M 1', :'Ifarc1i:1 n bronght :'Ifr. Pa rki nso n
illto my OniCl'. and said to nll'. that he wOllld like me to tell thC' truc
story. t said, "Yott JnPiln the tnt£' stOl'y,,-,,"'hieh-you I..:no\l'. at th:tt
tillll~, \\'!\ \1('['(\ drnling in a llumbel' of storit's, and he sa id, "Xo: lll':\llt
t.hc true stan'."
I tllcll [ 0 ': ~ hOllrs. I think, told :\11'. Parkinson til(' tme ston-.
:'1[1'. n,lsrr. nut lat eI', yon thell told :'Ilr. O'BriL'll Dnel :\Ir, ParkinSOil til('. story that.. hold 'hl'Pll (lcl'l'lop!'cl ;IIHl :t;!T('l'~1 to by tilt' othrl'
part i(>s yon nlCnt iolted ?
~fr. ~L\t:1:1 : m:,:. Yl'S: t":lt is r.OlTeC't..
,\11'. l}\S,r. '''hpil 11'('l'e YOll first. (,';)Ikd lwfol'r Illt' gl'ilild jlll'.I' . .\[1'.
:'Ifagl'lldL'd
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~Ir. M"GI:t; Dn: . :\r.y first. gralld jill',\' :lppr':lJ';tIlC(,. wa s .Jul y G, it \\,:l S
just :til ol'~;ilni z :tti()ll:l! :tppea.r:ll ll(:('" ill cJl'<'d, wlw '1',1:; who ill the
c.onlrnith~e.
The sl.'coml app(~ ar;II\ (;('. wa S Oll

Aug ust 16, whir.h wa5----·:.\11'. J)"SIr. Jkfol'e that appea !'aIl CC, were YO LI iIlLcn:jowec1 by tllO
1"('u<'r<l1 'HlIl'Call of JIII '(:s ti~~' lti ()ll?'
:\Ir. :\f.\ Cl:U IIU:. Y(' ;;; iIlHlI l:d iat(:ly aft(:!' lIl} g l':lJI(l jllry [lPlwat'a llro,
I \I'a s illt('I'\"j" I\'('d hy the F ('deT'[ll Bureau, o!' soon tlirl'l'after.
Ml'. DMilr. At the tilm; YOllworc intervlewed by tlw FBI, had th e
story bl'en de l't~lop ecl '1
:'\Ir. i\L\C;l;U DUt . lYe sL ill hall lIut come lip wiLh tl w mom':;- alllollnL,
but ot1l('1' than that, I\ e bas ica lly had (kn',loped t.he guidelines t o the
story) 'yes.
i\1r. D ,\ SlI. IV11C'1l ."011 were iJl terv i(~ \\'ocl by th e F .B I , clic1,roll tell thi s
fa1st' stOlT {o the FD T'?
1JJQ~!:%i:'t;·~f:'.(i ;:IT "r: Y('Sj I did.
,\ l'.
·.-\ SH. ' Ott S:lY you were next brought before th o grand jll !'}
whcIl1
:, ',

\

:,\1 r.

M.·\ GIl'UDE r:. In A llgllst, A IIgllsr 1S.
.Hr. H\SI1. 'I,Vhell YOIl test·j fi()d lo the g rand jury thaL time, (lid YOli
tc.:;tify to til e fals(~ sto ry?
Mr. JrA CJ(G'nEJ~. Yes; I diel.
~rl' . J).I;; IT. 'Yhat role did ?It'. De:tl1 play in preparillg YaH for yOlll'
second g rand jllry ap!>C:lr:ulce?'
:\lr. )hGl:mn:n. Oil the day before llt(, gnlnc1 jllry a ppea rHllce, I II' <lS
aw are th:lt I wa. fI. target of the gr:l11C1 jury at tbat time. So, I wa s
hl'icfed by Oll [' ]a wyer:> and ;\[1'. ,:\ b l'll ia ll. Also, I \\'a s i nt \~ l'roga ll'll for
npproxilllM ely ~ !JOIlr..;; by JIr. Dealt alld appro'xilll ntl'ly 1/~ hOllr III a
• 0"
'.:J.:il.l...lL.'LY. h \' '\ '. M i tehe 11.
. f l'. ff\;"il. , 0\\', aftcl' you appeared beforc the grand jmy f ol' t he
seco nd l iIne, d iel ~ rr. D('all gi YC YOLI 11 It." report.?
"'\Ir. )fAG1:Lim:n. Yes j the day nftcr }.[r. Dc;m indi e:ltecl tll<lt I \,oltlcl
not be indicted.
~lr. D ,I S Ir. Did he tl? lJ you h ow hekll cw that ?
:\1 1'. ~h(;l~F(Jl:f:. No: hr. d ic.1not.
:'\11', ]}.I SJI . Dy tIll'- I\,ny, 1I' p. l'e YOli lIOt :\w:tre of Jr1'. l)("ln's partic.il'ation, you wcm a.WHre, were yOll not. th:lt )rl'. Dl'nll IYork('d ill tlll'
" Til ite H Oll C;t', and d iel }·oport. to ~lr. Eh 1'1 it' h 111:111 :llll1 :\11'. Hot Id e lllall ?
MI'. :\IA(;J:vDr:n. Y ('s, si r.
MI'. D.I~lI . ,\.lIe! I think YOU you!',:!'l r. whrll YOIl t('stifh,c[ lJl,forr li S ill
execlltin' ,:(~:,:; iOIl) indi cn lcll th :~t YOIl \I'~'('(~ falliilial' wit It tIl\' rille's [l la t
yon played at tha{ til1le an rl that Dl':ln playe(l?
.MI'. ~\h(:Hr: m: n. y(,:. ; tlla{ i.-> co rn'ct.
i\1I'. j),ISI[' 'Vhat \\'a"3 your 1IIldl' }-s lnllr1ill .Q', llll'l'dol'c , when :\[r. De:ln
wns workin g- \\'ith you' priot' to yOll!' ,lpiil';IrHnce b l; r()n~ the Sf'COlld
(Yl':1Ilc1 jllry i \\' as 1)(>. d oin0: lhi s on hi s 01\' 11, or \\';\:, he doing it' as a
r.npl'(':;0nt:ll·j l·e for Otlll')' persons in tIll' \\'hitl' HOIl :;("~
!III'. .\f.\I;I:t:DEI:. '''-('11, again , it. i S ;l1l n;;.";1I1l1ptioH OIl lily p:II't. I think
I shonld be n~ry l':ln'.l'lIl. 1 It, was in a stall' roll' ,I}\\I did I'l'POl't. to tIll'
crentll'lII;1n YOll n\l'ntiolll'd. ('Ol1 S l'C[lll'lItly, YOIl wOllid a :'" llllll ' , alld r did
~ot know nIld at. no tillle dill I kilO\\" lll,lt Ill'. I\'a s dircd ly I'l'l'ortillg
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Mr. :\f.\I;J:UIiU:, [ t hillj, - "I ha \'[' 1;110\\'l! :-'f1', fh ldl'lllall fo'r :t COT1sickl'aIJ](' I l'n~ l11 of rill\(" I k1\'(' \\'c)),!;l'cl £01' Ililll. Ih:J)l pc n to 1'c",;P(;et
him tJ'l'1ll ellclcJII~ h', ,;I'ill do. \\'ili c'IJll til!!lC' h) cl() . IH'(':l1l~C t thillk Il(~ iS:t1l
cxtl'(',mely u)Jllpel " l1t alld GIl P. illriil'iillWI, Blltlli,; Jlwnlll'J' of \\'nrkill ~~ .
:I;:; many of you ,~f'Il:d:ol's 011 Ilw Hl'PlIl)Jic:lll sidl' kl1o\\', is rathl!l' direct.
som(~w hat :till'llPt. He is !lot OIlC \\'110 C~Jll2'a~p.s ill lOll!! di s('w'.' iou:o C)n~r
isslIl!s--at lea st in 11 is \\'ork ing l'l'1:1 t iOll Sh ip wi t II peo)J Ie \\'1'1 0 aI'[' Sll bordinate to him, \\'hil;h in elrl~d. :llth(JlI~ch I d id not 'I'ork dil'C'cth' 1I11dvr
him :It tkd time. I slill \\'a~;. :-)0 am cli:;ells;;ioll was l':tf llet short <tlld
rather to the point, rather one of, yon have got a problem, you had
Letter solve it,
'
Sella tor J3.\KEn. ,A nd you wellt bndc and on .Tune 19, you had u
SE'l'ics of meetings ,yith who--'with :\h. ?lritcJ~ dJ ~
:\Ir. :'Il.\ 1;f:U'(,ff I: , "'iVpll. all June 19. all the :\[onc.hv, I met '\'ith Gordon
Str:lch~n. John Dl'all, GordoJl Liddy , and IIur:J; Sloan, pl'im[tl'ily.
'S enator J3.\I\:.1:f: . Did HcrYOllP of those people know what hud
occurred. how it occurred ~ ,
::'lr. :'Il.\CRLDETL Mr. St.rap}wn did, ~1r. De;m did. I do nol know
whether :'1ft-. SlOlll1 did or not. He hns il1l1icated he did not. -I accept
that at face value, :\1 r. Liddy, of CO il rse, did,
Senator B.\I;:r:n , 'When elid you first, beg-in plnll11ing the co\'ernp?
,Mr. ~h(;Hum:H. I t.hink there wns 110 I}uestioll thnL the CO\'erup
began that. Satlll'day whell \v(: realized there '\,:15 a, break-in. I do not
think there \\'lIS ever allY discllS.3ion th<J.t there wonld not Le :l coverllp.
At least, I did not p:uticiratc in allY disc(( ~;s i()n that. indicated anything else excort. at one point where we possib l.V thought that I might
volunteer to become the tey fif.,rUl'e in the cn~c.
Senfltor B.\liJ': I~, An historic decision to go fon";) I'd wi t h this plan
was followed with ltllothE'r hi sto ric decision to covel' it up without
nl1\' great drbate or discussion of the matter.
)lr. )L\(-:J:DDl':n. That is correct., Sil"
Now, I think to be bir, Sen,ltor, I t.hil1k at th~t point in time. you
}l!1\'l~ to l'cali7,p that: Olle, I felt, and I can't speak for the others. that
the PI'('sidcnl had no knowleclgp, of this plan and con:-;pqnently, if
he had lW(,Il, if it had gottrn Ollt that people like ~rr. ~Iitch('l1 and
otTwrshao Lt'l'll ill\'oh'cd Ilt t.hat point in time, I honestly thought
____ that his reeleet10n ,,'ollld Le probably nega.ted.
No\v, at t,h at, time~-S("Jl,dor R\KEI:, Did it ever O(".CUl' to you-,
)11'. ~hcH P\Jrfl" I knew it was "rong, but I thou~ht it was the best
(]r::>eision to make.
S(,I1:1tOI' B.\KJ-:f:, Did it ('H'l' oeem to YOH :tt. that time. and I am not
suving- this to impllgn youI' eharae(f'l' or tes timony, hut I T'l':llly want
to' know. did it. P\'cr occnr to YOli that thero min'ht bl' other all-crna.tin's. thai 011(' of them Illi,rrhl
to J'I'POl't this din'ctly to the Pre:;iclent
01' to thl' FBI and 1Il:11,p a {'Ivan 1I1'[':15t of it. at. th:lt mnmpnl'. that thnt
JIlicrht. ha\'C' kss ('fred on the ('ledioll. rathel' than mor(' ('It'l'('t-~11'. :'Ih(:I:(: IlET: . As I s:lirl. wp did indicatf' at 011l' point th:)t wr mi!!,'ht
possihl\ elf) that lip to :t cprr:lill point. I IJlink it- \\'a~ fclt that i'f it
C'n'1' n:adH'tl :'Ill'. .\fitchrll. L)('forp the ejection. tIll' Prl'sidpllt ,,"otlld
10::'l' the ell'ctioll. Sincc lIP W:1S not il1\'oln'r1. to TlW !,:lIowlell!Ze'. I
th011"'ht th:lt " ' :1;; thl' hpst (It'ci~iol1. I did lIot- think' it ""as a i'i!Zht
-,decisiol1. but. r thought it was the best, cll'cision.
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and as to what the circumstances might be vis-a-vis the incumbent \',;110
'was seekill!; reeledion,
Mr. TUO;\fPSQ"" Mr. Mitchell, let me ask YOII :lbout another point.
Hnre is an rxcerpL from the ci\'j[ depositioJl which you ga\'c in the
Democratic Party suit against the Committee To Be-Elect the President and I think I am qlloting YOII verbatim ill youI' testimony, lI'hen
yon were asked this question: ""\Vas there ever :my discussion at which
you were present 01' :lbout which YOll hea.rd when you were campaign
director concerning having any form of surveillance of the Democratic
N ationul Committee heaclqllaLiel's ?:,
Your answer was: "No, sir, I can't imagine a Jess productive activity
thau that."
Is that a correct-:-.
Mr. :JUTCHELL. I think the total context, as I remember it, :\1r.
Thompson, had to do with the discussion of Mr. )IcCorcl and tho
security group. The answer was gi\'en in that context.
Mr. TIIO)[l'SO:-'. But this particular (luestion, "\Vas there ever any
discussion at which you were present"-and of course, I assume jllst
from reading this question that that would involve any discllssion \vith
anyone. Are you saying that it is not your understanding of it?
Mr. MITCHEJ..L, My recollection of the testimony that I gave had to
do with the so-called security group in the Committee To He-Elect the
President which discussed Mr. McCord and the security group, And
the answer was in response to that, to my recollection.
,Mr. TnmIPSOY. Of course, as it reads, as I have read it, of course,
it is not an accurate response?
Mr. MITCHELL, No, I say as you read it, bllt I think jf YOll will look
at the total context, of the questioning, it referred to the security group
that involved Mr. McCord \\'hich was the subject of the cOll\'ersation .
. Mr. THo;)'IPSON. 'Vere you not asked any other broader questions
about any knowledge you might have had of any surveillance
activities?
Mr. MrrCHELL, I was asked broader questions with respect to did,
I e\'er receive documents that I could identify as coming from electronic surveillance anel broad questions like that.
Mr. TUOMPSON. Do you recall any broader questions concerning
conversations that vou had?
Mr.l\frTcHELL. No, sir, I do not.
,
:Mr. THo~IrsoN, Is it just a case of not having asked you the right
qnestion?
.
Mr.lI1rrcHELL. I think that that is the case.
Mr. TUo)IPSON, Let me refer to June 10 01' 20, I am not quite
sure when it was, l\Ir. Mitchell. As I Illldersi:ancl it, )Iardi:m anel LaRue debriefed Liddy and fonnd out what he knew about the breakin, his inyol\'clllent, and the invoh-ement of others . .:\lld at that. time,
hc rcbtecl to them SOml\ of tho '\Yhitc HOllse horrol' stories, I uclic\'e
you characterizcd them as, the plumbers :lcti\-ities and so f01th. I will
go back to that ill a Illint.lte, bllt as Illllllerst;tnC.1 your trstirnonv this
morning, the knowledge you got from th:l.t drbricnng was n':ll(y the
reason why you, in rli'eet, stood by whlle :\[r. :\lagTuder w:\s preparing a story which, according to what you kllew from Lilldy, was
going to be a false story, to presellt to the grancl jl~ry.
.
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Mr. :i\IITCHELL, ~\Iong, Mr. Thompson, with some of the othor' stories that Mr. J)pan hrought forward 1.1) him, til(' f)i\~1ll P:l[lprs flnrI rile
suspected e:xtl'<lcurriClll:Ll' wiretapping, and a few of the oth(~.c; .
Mr. THO)U'S():\. OK. Thflt c<lu sl,d you to tahf.' til:\! positioll with
regind to ?In.gruder..\ml also, r aS2iurne that t hose factors \\'(~rl' the
reasons why you, in eJ1'ect, acquiesced, anyway, in the p:tYJIlPnls to
the families of snpport money :llld ]a,\\'yers' fee s and that SOli of
thinf!', ,,-hidl I ::lIn SIIl'E' YOIl realiz,~ could ha\"(~ h\'el1 pl'rtty ernbnrr.l ssing, to say the lrast, if Hot ille!;:!I, at that till1(,. ,rould' that be correct as far as vour motivations ::\):e conr,erned?
Mr. ?fITCHELL. That is a eO[Trd sumlllary of my motivation and ratiollalp. for the actions thnt I did takC'.
)Ir. THO)IPSOX. Do YOU recall the date on whicli ?fr. ?In.rdian and
Mr. LaRlIc related this'conversation of Liddy's to you?
Mr. ?J:rrcm;LL. Well, he certaillly didn't debrief them on the 19th,
I am sure of that, becallse they were in transit. ''{het.hel· it \YfiS the 20th
or :21st. I :l.ln no~. certain.
~lr. Tnmrrsox. Did they talk to you the Sflme day they talked to
him~

Mr. ?fITCHELL. :\1y recollection is they talked to me t.he next day, but
I am not certain flbout tktt, either. TInt in an.Y cvrnt, it "'as in the
time frame of the 21st or 22d, to the best of my recollection.
Mr. THO)[l'Sox. Can you recall in (t little more drtail "'hat they said
that Liddy had re latec1 to t hem ~ You hn ve a I ready nlC>llt ioned the fact
that Liddy said that Magruder had pllshrclltim ill the break-in :1t the
Ellsberg psychia trist's oHice, I bel ir\-r, and the Di tn, Bea rd si tll:ltioll.
'Vhat did Liddy supposedly s::ty \\'ith regard to the Dit:t Bpard situation'? "What did he supposedly kno\, nbollt "'hite House im"ohement?
nr. l\fITCITELL. To the be;;t of my recollection, and, of course, I ha,e
heard these horror stories in different versions from different people
over the period of tlH~ years, the fad that he was eitlll'r the one 01'
~assisted in spiriting her out of town, I believe waS the disCllssioll :1t.
that pai-ticnlar time.
.
M.r. TIIO)[rSox. Did he indicate, :1ceording to th(,ll1, that thE' blId!!et
for the electronic surveillance olwration \,hich led to the break-in" of
t.he D).TC had heen approved by the ,Vhite Housp?
Mr. MITCHELL, You are testillg my memory prrtty hard. I am inclined to think that Ill' did say that, but this is a-I\ot. that he said it,
. but that ;\Ianlian or Ln,Hue l'cportrd to mr that he had ,oaicl it. But YO\l
nre t~sting my memory pretty hard on :l substance of \"hich I hare
heard dozens nnd dozells of repetitions of it.
:\II'. THO)lrso~. Did you ever \"erify nny of theSe fads with the
Presidrnt?
;\h·. ?flTGTIF.LL. ),""0. sir. Inpyrrdis,.'\1ssecl tltrlTl with the Pn'sidpnt.
Mr. THo)[rso~. Did you ever \'Crify any of them ,,"till )11'. I-blde-

rna n ?
)1r. ~[ITGrn:LT •. I nen'r <l is('\I:;,,rd those spr('i lif' fadors with :\[ r.
Haldelltall until :t r;lter datt'. It was at (hat. timp that .:'1[1'. Deall was
nctillIY as a liaisoll bl'twcell the \\'hitc H()[I;>t' :lud' the l'ollllllirtl'e \"ith
re::;l)('~t to tlll'sl' 1l1:lttl'rs.
Mr. TrrO)fP:;(\X. Did you eVe'\' talk directly ,,-ith Ehrlichm:ln about

tlte::ie lIIatters?
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lIfr. D.\Slf • .\Ii·. c.[itchell, ~h. :'\bgruclcr lll'IH::lred }wfol'e tile grand
jllr'y fOl'his secone! il.ppenraIlCP.un .AUgll SL IS, 1072.
Now, YOllr I()!,,"S, if YOll ktv(~ th elll , show that )'O lt Sim ' :\fr. :\lagl'lldr~ 1'
011 August 1'7, tbe day beJon~, :I.t 2 :1J, ,lllcllktl: Oil Allglbt, ),'), tlw chy
he app eared, YOll spoke to Ml'.Klejnc1ienst at '1 o'r,lo(',k (;11 the 1eit-pJl!llt'e
anel YOll S~LIV Mr. ':"Iagruder nt 'J::1CJ, 10 minutes atterw,l.l'cls, on that
day.
Can you tell us \vhel'her or 1I0t the discussion with :\fr. Klr' indicnst
at 4 o'clocJ, and the 10 IlJinutc later m ee ting ",ith :'11'. :'.fagrnde r ;lft(~l'
ho tes lificcl had to do with his testimollY at lhc grand jury?
]\11'. 1[ncIIELL. Mr. Dash, I have talked to ~[t'. Kleifl(li e ll~j t quite a
number of times during this period :tnU we l!:l.ve Jl(;VCl' c1i scu,,;st'd the
\Vatergate matter in ailY form or shape 0)' r,jrcllms talll:c.
To answer your question specifically with res pect. to that elat.e and
tlutt conversation, no, we did not discuss )Ir. :\Iagrueler or his
testimoIlY·
Mr. DASH. Your meeting with ::'1r. ?Iagruder both on the 17lh and
the 18th nt 4 :10, was that for the purpose of dis eussing his testimollY
beforc the grand jury 1
Mr. ::'IIITCHELL. I don't have that recollection, Mr. Dash.
Mr. DASH. Do you have any recollection of what the discu:>s ion was
about?
Mr. 1fITClfELL. No, sir. As 'yOU know from my logs, I met constalltly
''lith Mr. Magruder about campaign m:l.tters and other things , including the 'iVatergate and the puhlic relations aspect of it. And as I testified earlier, there were meetings in which ::'11'. )1ngrudcr ontlined to
a group of us the nature of his tes timony tiw,t he was gOillp; to gi\·e.
Mr. D.\SH. It is sp ecifically because of this that I asked you the
question, bcc:l.l1se on a J.l1l1nbrr of occa s ions, YOIl s aid. especially during
meetings with MI'. :\hgruder, ?I[r. Dean, ::'11'. L:l.Ruc, Ml'. ;'hrdiall,
that you did at least h:l,\'e presented to YOll whnJ ::'[r. ~rngl'l1d e l' was
going to tes ti f.r beforc the gr:l nd j II rv.
Now, Oil the clay he actliaJly testified, VOIl met with him; on the cl:l.Y
before he te::; tified, )'ou met. with him. '\Tould it not be cOllsish'nt with
YOllr e:l.rlicr di scussiolls that. YOIl would han'. di sell ,.:.:;ed ",haL his (rstimony W:l.S 01' was going to he when he finally tf'::;lifi.£'c1?
~h. MrrcHI·:r.L. I think, Mr. Dash, those cOlln; \,i;:liions took phco
milch rnrlic)' than the cl:lte in .AlIgll~t th:l.t. you 11:1\'C made rr!'c"t'Il<.:(· to.
If you will look nt. the lo g,; , YOII will SCI', as 1 s:ly. I Illl't with :'[1' . .Jlngniclel' almost daily dllring the 'whole period of time Oll mally snujpd
matters.
.
l\fr. D,\SJI. TIlIL all the way lip to this prriod of time?
Mr. ~rlTClIELL. P,ll'don?
Mr. lh s il. All t l1('. W:l.,y lip to this pE'l'iod 0 f ti me ~
~rr. ::.rlTcrrr.r,r .. "\nd thc'n'ai'lel'.
~Il'. D.\STT. Y£'5 ; bllt T wOllld now draw yOIl\, attrntion spl'eific:lll.\'
to the chy--(!icl yon kno\\', In' the way, wltl'n ,\Jr. :'.fag\'lHll'1' wa~ going
to n ))))(':11' hdnl'£' the gra lIl1 j 1I ry?
.
Ur. MITrrn:r.r.. I h:!H 110 rL'collection whethel' I did Or did 1I0t.
I preSlIll1e T \mlll<l ha \ ' (>' blt' l1 :Hhisl·d. VI'S.
MI'. J),\srr. And :l.t IIle tillh', \\'hptJwr it WilE; tIlt, 171h OJ' 1Sth, :lnd
W]lell \'011 kIll'\\' Ih:)t he W;l,; ~()illg to t(,,,tir\·, wOllldn't ,t ],;lt Ill' :lll
nnprol)l'i:th), tim e for yOll tn cli"Cll':;':; wlt:ll he \I':IS goiltg to l('~l i 1'.\' Iwr(lrl~
t!wgralttl jm,}'? Yon certainly were intrl'l's INI?

.'
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j\[r. ~hrCflf:Ll",\S 1 ~;:tid,Mr, D:l:-;h, J IJ("lil;vc tlw ;,: C()l1n'r~at ions
took ph.-:(' 11l1ll:11 C'arJil'I" t llall IhaL.
l\Jr, )),1:-:11. 1 lc Il() 11", iJllt YOII tt' "d' jfll'c1 hdol"c (he CIJllllllit((,,, Ih:l.t YOII
o:rl:liIlIr 1I':t IlI:I:I[ himlo LI:,-;I ifr ill SIII'II:1 I,,:q: thaI; 1111: Jid lI'ulild lldt
COIll(, oli', 1'011 JlOII' kllell' Ill: 11::1 >: ,!f()illg 10 lJI~' t('."! i ryill;.!;, ;)1) Idl:lh~I'('r
date you call 1'I:c ~tl l :It, tlli,:; I ill1c 11(' Il'a::; goill;~ 10 tl' :-;[ ify I)('[c')'e the
gr[ul(l jllry, IrOlild yOIl lIOt hare di ,.;eu .. ~ I : d the grane! jllry tc:; timoll}'
wi til him'1
j\Ir, ;\ll'fcnEl_L. ~Tr. T>:1:ill, r 1 ){! ljl:l'(~ the sc'qllclwe of f'1'1~lll s ~o " b:1ck
to tlw timl'. \llll'lI )11'. M ag l'll(lioi' rind ,\h, Portc)' 1\'(:111; to)J l.'. Parbnson',;; or.i,:,', and pit!: 1f)~('UI(,), thr.ir propo,::('(l I c~ timoJ\}', whil'h nl tll'it
I-imp, the,\-' J"lr \\,;1 ~; going to hI: SUillllilttl[lo llir gralld jllry ill dep(),~i 
I.ioll form , 1 (hillk tkll- \I-as (lI e lIliddl e of .Jlll\,. It was ill tll ;l t time
frame and elll)'il1!! or ~ ho)'[ h tJ)( 'j'('iI H('l' th:lt (he reci t;ttiOll of .\[1". ~\h, n;l'l1dCr'31l';;ti.mol~Y, of tlic ll:ltllr('ol hi., h'~(iIllO IlY, lI'as gil'C'IL J ]l;t\(.' no
)'ccollc-diol\ of hal'illg sat dOIl·1t lI·ith '\fr. :;\lng-ntder Ilw clay IwfrJl'C', tlie
sp;cond day 1)(,[o re he \rent. to the grand jury :111([ going Ol'l~r it with

".

~"-" Ih sJ[ , 1\\,11, did you ]enr!l ~hat he testified to \I'hen he \rpnt.
to the grand jury?
'
.
Mr. ?lrTCHFr.L, J :l SS\lIllC thnt. he had tcstdlcd to ",hat he kid told
liS he \\'a 5 going to tc;;tif.Y to.
Mr. J),\srI. Did YOIl just assllme? Didn't :1nybocl.\- t(~ ll YOll wha t he
testi[ircl? Didn't you in fact. Irai'll that he did Ie 'lily as he did, what
he ha(11)(,(,11 agl'l'eill,!! to tl'slify ("o?
111'- .\IrrcIl/,;r.L. I uclic\'l', '\[r. 1>:1sh, if In.\' memory srl'\'C:3 JIll.' l'ight,
that he "':lS clrhridl~ d by onc of the ]a \\j'c'r,:; \rllI) acl\'isrcl llle as to
wha t. llC' tC':3t illc'd (0,
Mr, D.\SII. So in fact, \ ' 011 clidlearn?
Mr. Mncru:r.r .. l did learn,
::\h. D.Isn. NOIr, he again testiflcd urfore thr gr<1Jlc1 j\lry on Sl'l)trll1bel' 1:1 alld at thilt tillie. it dealt ",iih his diaric's allc1 the lIll'rtillQ' that
hc had with you. Xo\\" )'on S:1\y '\[1', .\fagrllckr. ;1cCOl'dillg to .\ 'ollt· Jog,
MJ' . .\[agl'lId!'1' aJld J[t'. J)C:lIl, at l~ o'c!oc'k Oil (ha(- day. Did .\nll kl\'c
allY disclIssions \\' ith him n.bOllt. hisgl'::lncl jury testilllony 011 Septembcr
13 '?
1\J1'. 1\frTcHELL. On Sept('lll hrJ' 13?
Mr. ]),\511. Se.]>l(,lllbl~r ]:\ is \,ltcn he flppc'nl'cd for his third :111<1 fillnl
time,
Mr, Mncm:LJ" Yes; r tc:;tif\rd, I h('lie\'(~. on }[011c1:1y to IhC' f:1ct th:1t
Mr. Dt':1l1, ~rL :'.fngl'llcler. and I rather bril,tly di:~':ll "<:c cl thf' l'L'colkc- ,
tioll of the IlWctjll~~:; ('hat klcl t:lk!'n pla['l~ in tl\i~ .T1l:; liCt', J>Vp;tl' l n1l'lIt.
:!\'fl.. D,\Sl1. And \I'hat clid: .\fr.:\f:lgrllcll'l', tn yOll!' knoll-ll't1P-l\ tell
you tll:lt his I'l'coll",·tinll or his h'3!imoll\' \r:b roin!! to lw?
7\[r, Mn·cffl :r.r.. \\\,11, if T ('an J't'(':tll it. itS 1,(':-:1- T (,:In, Nl), 1. th:1t ho
thought thal- OIlP of t hr lllcdillgS h:tr.l be,pli c:'Illc:ekc1; Xo, 2, that th e' rn
\\'en~ dis('[t:-:siolls (If (-hp l,ll'dio" l:t\l-:-:, whil' h, of ('OUI'Sl'. the'\, Illlrlt h,:;ti[i(,d thl'rc \\'Crt" T (hink th o:=:n \I'nr. till' e.:;:=:I'lltin] ]>:ll'tS01' it,
~[r. I).ISH. IYh:t! \I':i S YOlll' rl' S pOn~'I' to that) Dili you respond to Itis.
rrco)/l,ct-ioll of wlt:lIlti" t,,:-;tilllol\\' \\'a!' [~oill!~ to l,,~?
Mr. :\rIT(·fll-:r.r.. 1 han' no n' c()lh' l'i i~1l of Ihat. )[1'. Ib~lt.
i\fL Th." IL "'('11. did YOII dis:lgrl'(, wir-h him? .
Ml'. MITelfLu,. I didl\'t lli:,a!.!i'('" II'itit it, no, r did not.
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r

might Iwl Sbll<1 lip if inclidc·d, I 1('(":111 ITaldC'lliali :I "k illg llW ' if I
tholl g ht .\bgntdpr 1\"()ldd st:lIHllll' if ill('lici ('d :11111 1 s:l iLl'I O, I h:ln~
nlw:lY'; asslllIlcd it \\"a,~ ,t I'n,::;id"llri:tl dl'ci"iu ll tn kC('Jl~I:I~~rllcirr on
at thp. rreit-dion c(JlllInil:tcc, Follollillg tht' d('ci "ioll, Lllrli<:!tlll :lll :Illll
] laldemn ll ,indic:tl'cd a great Jy i!len'as,'r! int e, ,.. ·,.t ill ,\ra~TIIlkr:s prob,
lcms, They wrre :111': lre o£ the str:lh',!!'Y to s top tire illl'oll'l'nll·ilt at
Liddy, bccallsc I rq!Ortl'd to tll Cll l on (lip. Slo ry tlr:IL .\I;t ,~"'I((Jc.r \I'oil id
tell, that is, that 11(' dill not kllow ",kit Liddy Il'as doill~~, Tlll'Y h,!(1'1C'1l11y asked llle: JIOI\' )fa;rrlldcr II"<IS doill ,f.!: ill l'rbtio;l slrip to the '
FBI nllcl grMlcl jury inn·;;tj~ atioll , I :1150 ]};Id ('all::; [mill .'III', .L:11'lT
TIi.~r.bl· li S to .'IIa £:1'11 c'I<: 1"::; st at II",
'
I (10 not knon.:"Then I fil'St lcarn(~d of .\JagJ'lIdcr's prnpo;:('cl tC',~ti
InO]1\'. bllt T diel not know tlwt it hall :rI"":I(h' 1)(" ' 11 r'II'!llldak<1 lI'hi'l! [
first'l;eard it. I illformed lIft Idem all :ll1d Eltt·jieltrnan of tIl(' stOl'l'. ,re
discussed it and n0 one \1'clS sure it lroulcl h old lip, This clisCII::,: io ll did
occur before )Iitchell l'C'signe cl. liTe, of COUI':3(~, kllCII' that it IY:h .'1 f:lbricJt ec1 story. ,Yhel1 I latcr 1~n.rn ec1 lklt )Jr. Portl'l' wOllld ('olT(li>orat('
Mr. )J:lgmder's tl.'stimon:v, I informed Halc1 cl llall :l lld Ehrlichlll:1n of
that. I h:l.d nevel' heard ~Ir. )!:tg ruclel"s story ·ill fnll ddailullti l just
beforc his gfflllc1 jlll''y lippcar:lJll:(,. in ll1id-~'-lIgIlS1 107::?, 1\'l1C'1l he :rskNl
mc', jf I "'ould be n. devil's flch'ocatc and question him hefore he l\'(,nt
before tho grand jury, !'.bgruc1cr came to nn- ofllcc, as I recalL th e clay
before hi s second grulld jur,v appe:lrnnce. IIC' told mc hc lind mnc1,~ the
decision himself :IS to ho" he ,,'ns going- to hnn(lle his (C'stimullY awl
l'fllltCd me to nsk him !In)' and nIl quesrions I could lhink of. I spc nt
IIhollt n.n 'h our or more questioning' him. Shortly a{tt·,. I h:ld t! lis session with )IngnHl"I": ITig-hy callr.ct me to tl'll 111(' th :lt )f:Jgrncl('l' had
LeHn to see him, to let Iblc1ema n kno"- he,\'n s reach,
Following :.lagr nder's app en r:lnce Ix· fore the r~:rn llcl jill'.\' II'('('C'in'd
.t call from Highy requesting infol'm:ltio)1 Jar Hnlc1l'lllan ns to 11011l\bgl'l1cler had. cl0\1(\ before thC' grand jur,l-, I sllhscCjIlC'Jlr!y c:lllC'c1 )[1',
Pf'(ersen. "hos[lid he would find out and call mc b;1ck. PctC'I'Sl'n c:dled
back ancl said ·he lIa cl mad.e it t h 1'011[£11 br tho ski n of h is ted h. I en lied
Hald en mn and so inform ed him , ,ll"id slih3C'rjllcnth· inforlllNl )[ilch r ll
find )[agrl1der. I rec:tll that Hald cm nn " ':lS n~ry p!C'ns('(l, b('(,:lll se this,
of COllrSl'. Jlll'ant tklt the illn· ,.; li!~:ltion 1\'Olrl<Jnot!!() \)('I-nnt\ Liddy,
In end}' Srptrllioer Paul O 'B ricn came to my oliic<' allr1 inl'ol'llw(llllc
that (hcre \I'n s nil OlltSt:llHlillg snllpC'Il:1 for )f:lgl'lld.c· r·s c1i:uy, O'Dricn
said thnt. )fngruc\rr':,; diary J'eflrdt·<J tllC' llH'"ting,; in ~I i(rlll'll"::; Onil' C
in .Tannary and l?cbrllary with Liddy, )Ltgrtlclc-r, D('all, :t1l<1 )fit('hC'll.
O'TlriC'!l al ,;n iIlJ()I"[!l('r\IIlL' that (ltl' I\~ !tad b~'C'n r.li~'·II.-;"inll of <h':,;rl'(l\'il1gor nltering the cli~lry. but. he did !lot. thild.: Jllllcil oj' thaL I :IPTI'('lI'th:\t
to altl'l' it "oulc1 O() impossible lJl'Cflll:';l' it \I·oHlll he discO\'clwl by 111(1
FBI laborntory.
I renwmbel' 'talkill .g- ,,-ith )[:I!!l'lIdpl' and nskin:: hilll lI'hy lll' k('pl a
clian"-bein!! somewhat. £:tertioll:", I told )[;Igrlltl,'r that lit· shollld tnlk
"itli )[1', )(itch,'ll nLout this. UCC;lII SC he was prohahly goillg t() llal'('
to tnl'll the din ry o\',~r.
LOII.!!. l)('fol'(', tIl(' m:t tl~r of )fagrllcTcr's cl i a ry had a ri s(' II. I h:1l1 (;11 b ' d
with:'[itchell al)ollt tliC' Ilh,C'till!!s ill .bl\l\:t\'\' :11lc! Fd)!'II:lrI' ill hi"
office, I told him that sh()uld ·il e~'(' \' bl' ,\l·t··f'S:):I',.,\'. I 1\'O1l1.] tl,,.;ti!'l· I'hat
I knew that hehne! 1I0t. nppron·d :ll1ythillg at tlw;;,' Ilw.:till!..?,·-:. Tt \I':IS
nftl'r (hC' 1Il:1U('1' of :.l:tgl'lltll'l"S eli:I!'.'" lwillg- :':11] II'l' 1I:11'rl :lIlcl )1:lg!'lldf'r
agnin bring rC'calied. to the grand jury that. )fitcilcl\ l'l'(}lIC'skc! that I
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d('sl' J'il)('rl to ))1(\ that it \,:1'; ~ h I 13inrs:;-pl'(l[)k ;l1ld they \\'f'rc, in Calif'Jl'ni:1, and
tlLlt \\':lsall thede~(:J'ipri()lt tl!:tL I (hink lllad,
'
?If!'. D,\s JI. Did tiwl rai se allY pJ'ohll'11l ill YOllr mind th::'..t. nW\,l!l' :'Ill',
l\: ;tillri lil l.;h II' ;:'; goill,!.': tl) r ;uIIPaiC"J: ('oJltl'ilJlltO),S fo)' ,1(!]'(' II'Ol' fllnd,~'~
?lIr. EIlr.LlC)DL\~ , ~o, I didn't (,OllllCd I.1w ('\\'0, I (loll't belie,,'!;.
?lfr, D,\sTI. "\11 ri g ht, )iow, afte)' .TlIJl~ 17. the elate of tile Im'ak-in,
\I'hat information clid you ha,'c : )[1'. Ehrlichmn,n, about ?I[I'. :\h;;;TIIdel"s i!1\'ol\'(~rncnt in thr, ,,\Vatpl'i!JI'c? Shortly :ti'lC'r,
,
:'Ifr, ElIT~T.JcJnL\:\', ThC're I',as ,t lot of-tlwre II'ns a. lot of suspicion
shortl,l' after and I Iyolllc1 Imt this in, say: the first 0 \\,C'ek., :1 ft e r the
brcak-ill, a good dl'al of sllspiciun of ?Ill', :\[;lgl'uder lrtrgc.Jy b:Lo(>(l on
what :'III'. Sloan was sfl)"in~ to people. and so lhcre \\'[lS n, good d<!.'l l of
speculation tllflt I can recall during lhat-during that r~riorl o f time
and it culmillatcd in the cO!\l'ersatic>n \Yhich MI'. Dean and I had with
the .-\.tlOl'nE),Y Gem'ral on .Tul\, 81, \\'herE' this I\'as speri(ically cli""llssecl;
thn tis. ?lfr , ~r[wrllcler's i m-olnmcnt. The ~\ ttornev Gl'nel'a I sa icllJased
on the FBI inte~vjews and prosrcuting nttorneys' rxamination into ?lfr.
MUgTuder:s invol\-cmrnt, that it appeared thnt :111,\' illl'oh',~nH:'llt thnt he
had related to money and there was a square clispute between Mr.
Magruder and ?III-. Sloan as to the truth of the assertion about
:'\Ir. ~\b!!l'ucler's inl'oll'enlent. and that tho AttoJ'llC\- (lcll ern l antici pated tl1at ~fr. :.\fagruc1er might possibly be going "to take the fifth
amendment before the gmnd jnry.
, Now, that remninc:r1 the open question, so far as I knen-, until Dl'an
OJ' someone told me Lhat ::\Ingruc1el' had in fad: testified to the grand
jmy, and then as matters unfolded, he t estifiec1 [It thc tl·ial and he was
iConsidered to have told the truth and he CHme ont, sort of the--ont of
the shadow at that point.
'
fPllt¢mi'l~~ :Jfr. D.\sH. All right. But "ere you n\\'are that (luring this period of
t.ime, the enel of JUlle . .July, and A\lgust, that ?lIr, :JIitchel1. :\1r, La Rile,
Mr. :.\[nrelian, ?lfr, :.\I:tgruder, :\1r. Denn, "ere in frcquc11t mep(ings,
aail,V meetings, c1i3Gllssillg the filet that :'\Iagl'l\c1cr>s im'oh'pment-:'I[r,

'E1If~LICTDr.\~,

llly ir;'fwr~ 5S inn \I'<lS

it

I think

lH~

11';1 '-; tIl'!)

MI'. Enr:LI C JnL\~. No.

,

:\[r, D.\~n [('ontinllin,g]. .\nd tllc het th:1t :,\Iagruc1er WilS going to
te II a p:lt'ticul ar story to the ,!!ra nel j my?
:\fr, ElTRLlCIDL\:\,. ~o. r '''as llOt.
:'Ifr, D.ISII. ?III-. DC;lIl has testified he ncted as a liaison anel he did
inform YOll.
::\fl'. Ermr.rcIDL\~, 'Yes, \'\"pl1. that i~ llC1t correct.
:'III'. D,\sTI. ;\s a mntter of fact. if he had, it \\' ollld not b~ inco1l3istrnt, with thC' mrdini!' in the, rl'C'~('IlGC' of tilt, .\.ttornr\' (fpnl'l';l ], where
thr "\U-ol'nr~' G(,llI' l'at J'('pOI'tp(l thrl'(, was notltin,g of )f1', D(~:1Tl's being
silent. jf ill fact, 'O,':I!l was illl'oll'f'cl ill a COI'eru!>, I [;lk(' it. he \\-onl(l
!lot Irj the "\.( torne\' (:;"nl'l'a l' lmol\' ;liJnut it.
:'1[1', ElI1U.I\IDf,\·:\, 1'"olllrl )'011 ITIW:t( th:1t' f[IlC';.;tion?
~[\" D,lsH, I 11':1:, s;l\'in!!. Y011 ::;ti(l th,> on l l' time yon h;lel all" cll'ar
'"ldpJ'stnllding. n( k:lst tltl> :\(tOI'IlC'Y (;rlwr:ll's IIIl.lcl'st:l.nding 'of ?lfr.
\Lr~~Tlldl'r's jll\'oln·IIH'1l1. waS 11'!\('11 lw nwt I"ith \'Oll and :'\[r. 'Ol'an
and told llim tlll'rp \\,;13 110 in\'ol\'l'lllrllt. L th:1t true?
;\[1'. EIIHr.r('Jnr.\:\. ~rr, ~r:1!!flIl1C'r:1Il(1-

?III'. D,\sl T. ThC'

~\ t till'llCy

Gelll' 1':11.
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:\fl'. E,fllLrCIDC\:>" [continuing]. ;\lr. \Ligrtlt.ler :In<l the: .\ttorney
GencT";ll Hlet \\ith :\[r. D(~an rrnd ml~.
Mr. D,\SJI. Yes.
nIl'. ElInLTClDU:\. I don't recall :111\' such mertin".
Mr. D.·\SH. You did ;;:1.} the _\Uor'ill~Y G(~ner:ll ;'-cportccl to YOll e011cemin:; :\[1'. :\Iagl'1Ir11~r, did YOli not ~
:\[r. EIJ!'.1.ICIDUX. Yes.
Mr. D.\SlI. ~\nd \\'hat did he t(~ll you??-OIr. EHf!LTCIDL\X. Jl\st what I jllSt testified, that they cOllSic1ercd
it an impod~Hlt conflict in the (;\'iclrnce as 1WtWl'l'/1 Slo:Hl and :\hgrndcr, and the way it looked to the .\ltorney General at that point in
'ifctl'm..)!I~= ime. ::.rr. ~\Irt~rtlcler wight take tIll' fifth ameIlLlment.
Mr. Dvm. ~ow, you \,ere aware that on September 15 the indictml'llt came down on the so-culleel ~c\"en defendants!
:\1r. .EHRLICIDUX. Yes.
\1r. D.\sH. YOll hrrd a meeting "ith )OIr. Hllldeman on September 15.
Did VOli discuss the indictment at th~tt time '?
•
Mi·. EHRLICIDL\x.IVell, I diclllOt have any extrllordinary meeting
\\'jth :\11'. Haldeman on the 13th. That would have bl'en just the early
morning st[lfi' meeting, I assume. \,hich \Vould lw.ve included all of the
department heads in the Vlhite HOllse.
;)1 r. n\srr. What time wn.s that meeting?
Mr. EnRLTcIDUX. 8 or 8 :15 in the morning.
~rr. D.\sH. 1 think the di:1ry 'lye ha~'e on you !:iho'IVS n. meeting of 11 in
the morning. Does your diary show that?
:'\1r. EHRLICIDL\)f. Let me check. You are correct. 1 do not know the
purpose of that meeting, Mr. Dash. I have no idea. Tho indictments,
however, the niarket .'trouncl the \Illite HOlls0. sort of discounted that
September 15 action, so to spe.'tk b.y rea"on of the .A.ttorney General's
IUlllOllncement of September B to the President an.d the Cabinet, to
some of us n.ssembled. that the seven sllspects \vere the only ones who
',ould be indicted. So 1 do not think the anllollnceinent on-the formal
announcement on the 15th was in f~lct any ne"s to discuss.
Mr. n\SH. IVhE'n did YOll first learn
'Mr. Srgrctti's activities .'tncl
the possible role of :\lr. Chapin in those activities?
Mr. EHRLTCIDL\X. I think that was at the time it first beQ'nn to be
talked [lbOllt in the press. I had !lot hea.rd of Segretti as an individual
prior to that time.
Mr. D,\sn. Then. did you hold any meetings involving that incident?
:Mr. EI!RLICJDLlX. 1m'01 ving what incident?
Mr. n.\srr. ;\[1'. Chnpin's role ill the Srgretti matter.
Mr. Emu,IlIDLlX. TIlI'l'e '1H'\'(' a number of nwptinT.> to determine
what the IYltile House news p03ilion or prcss po;;ition should be on
that. yes.
:\rr~ D.\SfT. Difl you. as n. result of thoso mertings, 1l',11'11 nbout :\fr.
Chapin's roll' with ;'Ifr. Segrctti?
:\[1'. E1I11U('IDL\". I am not. sllre that I J.c,lrneo ahout thrm in those
ml'ptings as slll'h. bllt T diel \Jf',!!in to learn more at tlll' end of Octoher
and the' lir;;t cOllpJp \\'('l'\;.501' .:\01'('1111)(>1'.,\"1'5.
:\[1'. n.\:'r!. Did Y·OIl parI ieip:ltl' in thc prrp;ll'ation of the public
st:ltl'1I1I'nt:; ('olll'('l'llinz :\fr. Chapin's roh~ ~
:\[1'. Ellr.LIClf:\T\:\. Yl'S. I did.

of

---- -------------------------..
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23.

On August 28, 1972 Egil Krogh, an assistant to Ehrlichman who

had established the Plumbers organization (the "'hite House Special Investigations Unit) appeared and testified falsely before the Watergate
Grand Jury that he had no knowled ge that Howard Hunt had traveled to
any place other than Texas while he was working on the declassification
of the "Pentagon Papers."

He also testified, falsely that he knc\v of no

trips to California IIfor the l-lhite House" by Gordon Liddy.

23.1

United States v.

23.2

United States v. Krogh, information, November 30,
1973.

23.3

United States v. Krogh docket.

23.4

Presidential announcemen t, 5 Presidential Documents
1556-57.

23.5

Egi1 Krogh testimony, Senate Commerce Committee,
January 11, 1973, 72-73.

,

Krog~,

indictment, October 11, 1973.
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V. Kl'('/.'il

illC\j C L1111.' n L

UNI'.L'ED

~;'.l,!\,I'l·:S

DI:~ 'rj!.JC'l'

COUH'f

)
)
)
)
)
)

v.
EGli, l<r:OC;Ii, Jp..

Violiltjon of 18 U.S.C.

)

DofC.!ndClllt.

(False

~lG23

d~clar~tiun~)

)
)

COUNT mlE

. ..f=:T'h.e.
1

oGnraollrd

Jury-

..

i!bout l.u']ust 28, 1972, in
D;::r:E"~DA.J:l'l',

Colmnbiu, ECIL KRO GH, JH., the
an oath

th~t

.' .

Cnarges: '

he Houl(l

tc~~tify

th~

District. of

having duly taken

'trutltfally, and ",hile

~

t8~> tify':'.

I

,;

I

ing in a pruceedillg before Clnd Clncilla.:::-y to a Gr a nd Jury of
the United States, 0.\lly Clil.oiW211cd

al~c

sl'/orn in the Ulli teed

States District Court for the Di s trict of Colurnbi il, did

,.

false material declarations as he re inafter set forth.
2.· At the time and pluce illleg(!d, the ,,(lid Grund ' Jury

I'

fl "

was conducting an investigation in conju:1ction with th~

I

Uni t~d States At torDc.'y I s Office [or the District of Columbia

violations of 18 U.S.C. 371, 2511, and 22 D:C. Code 1901(b)
and other
of

~tatut2 s

ColUD~Ji<!

hCld hec:l c:o;".i1li ·tt0.u

and

C'~S~!':!!:en~,

\~ho

had cO:'L';)i t:tcd,

cc;-a;nit

~;uch

of the United StCltC[; and of t.h2 District
j

n thc District of Columl:Ji.::

anu to iUl.!ntify Lho illdividuiJ.l or inc1:i.v.l.cl11Llls
ca\l~!'d

tho cor.\i;1i ~.sion of, or const.>ired to

viol<ltiQfls.

I'
I •
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3.

It

I-.'a~.;

Pla

tC).- i it 1 to the

:; .:~i<l

invc:;tiC:.Ft ~: .i . oll

tli ilt th e

the i<1 (!n tit_y of the in rJividuQl or ind l. vidudl s \·,110 {lirc cl:cc!
il c tivitie ~ .

t.ho se

-1.

At tbe tinc nnd pl v.ce allcg:::c1, the

Cl?pcar i ng ilS a Hi tnes s up-licr oa t h il t a

i

DEFE ~·:Dl\ti~·,

proc 0~c(~in':l

I

b ,, [orc ilnd

I

nncillnry to the s~i<1 Gr2nc1 Jury, did knowingly d e clare with

..

~ a tcrii1]. ~ ~ ttQr

r e spGct to the

iI

allcg8c1 in paragraph 3 as

follovls:

Q.

I

sec.

Do you have any knowledg e of any

tr a vel th:l t 1·1r. H,);.t r.'dde in connection Hi t.r.
dccl(lssific c! tion of th c "Pent a gon Pilt:l2rs" or
narcoti c s progr2.ln that h2

\oIa~;

th<-~

,

I '
,.

th~

lvorkir.g with you
: '.! .

,r,
,i·

on?
A.

I'm aWilre of the trip to Texas that he

took, but oth8r tra ve l,

Q.

~o.

'r

During any other period while Mr. Hunt

\Vas \·;oddng at th e . \·Jhi to l!ouse, w;,ich I'JOuld have

,.

::" ,
beerr through, I Dc lic'I f! , the end of l-J2.rcn, 1972,' .,
.'

arC you aWilre of any travel

th~t

,

he made for the
\

l'Ihite Jiou s e?

"

:", .'

A.

!2-~~o~.

Q.

Arc you ahitr C of any ' tritvel that 11r..

Hunt rr.i1.<1c, I.'hcther he rr.C2de i t for hinself
personally, or for

5.

'l'JI~

ullder~corr.d

ill'll'

other persoll?

portion:. of the dcclara ti.ons quoted

in p"ragrilp~ 1\, I~ade by th:! Dl::rENDMiT, as he th e n and th.2re

..; 2 [1636]

•

JIll in vioJalion of TiLle .1[;, I1n.itJ.'d
~;cction

SU~{( , .';

C()r1~;,

lG/.J.

COV eJ' f' 'l'liO

'1'11e CnHl<l Jury
1.

f~rl:.h~l:

'1'he Gr?m(! Jury

chilr<J(!s :

rcaJ.le<JC'~

i~llc':Ji :Lionc

all of the:

of

pC\!"agri.lphs 1 i.lnd 2 of Counl·. One of' t.h.i.s indictment: .

2.

It

Gr2nd Jury

\hiS

<.ts~~e:c

J~a ter iLl J.

l:ain th e nc!turC! of the Llctivi t.i.( !~; enS-ilsed

in by G. Gordon :Liddy ,
h ~.!

\-lilS

e; ~? 10y,-,(1

to Lhe £:u.i.d inve[;·U.gil t ion that t1w

il

suh ject of the

tit the \·,'I: i.Lc

l-:ou~e

illVCe! :

t}.S/<::."h.on , "l\il0.

during 1971,

identity of thu individual or individuals

~ho

ill):}

th~,

di recte d those
I

activities.

I

!.
....!:
'6

appearing as a witness under oath at a pro ceeding before

und anci lla ry to the scdd Gran(:! Jury, did kl:O\"ingly declare

with respect to the material matter alleged in paragraph 2
;

as

.

follows:
Q.

No'," , \,'hat travel did );;:- . Liddy do \·;11ilc

-

-

...

: ~ ' -.-: -" --:',:,

.....: ..

- . . ...

; ~

;:.-:

he Has at. the l'ihite Hous e thClt Yo;l 're aH<lre of?t,
JI.

He mad2 a trip to Cc:lifo::;,iil for JOe

some cu stO:-:1S lllu.tters, custc:ns
which waa

~ore

i~.'J'.:cs

0>1

on narcot.ics.,

j

!.

of nn in-house Hatchdog-type of

I

tri.p to detcriilinc the cffc'cti~~!;c:;:; of t h e pro-

gram out there.
He hild bocn involved in (k"elupil:g
Intr.:rc('pt in 1969, Ivhicll p:!:etty much
out of the Los Jlngcl cs area,

T~rminnl

Jlnd this wns iln out date,
hOH thillgs \vere going in Lo s

DO

\Va~;

Op '_~ r<ltion

locilted

I~land.

to spmak, on

Jln ~w le~;

are,",.

,.

I

- 3 -

i
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T

~

. . ,"

I

yOll

of UJ (, trip?
l'..

t-.:o,

Q.

O1.',-.1?

I\.

rLi ,<jh t.

Q.

J-!ovl, do you

!,
,

j\lst <til o1.'i:ll rCl'or.' I: .

kllO'.l

of

ally

I
i
oUier

I

t.r,'v~l

II
Q.

-,-

for the Phi to. House or for anyo;"lce

else, or for hims81f?
11.

No.

*
Q.

*

*

*

Other than lhis one trip to California,

can you think

or

any reason \,;hy he \'iould hRve

had to trnvel to California for t.he :':Ilile
'11.

", .

!,

No.

\-'

The underscored portions of tile d e clarations quoted

in paJ:agraph 3

I ~,

l!OUSC?

1~ '.Hle

by the DEfi..:! ' DM1T,

\

as lw th8D Cll1l1 t.here

I

well knew, were fnlse.

t

I

1'111 in violation of Tille 18, United stut.es Code,

r

S0-ction 1623.

...

II

A 'l'ruc Dill

,t

,
i

t

t

/J
...~
/':.. "--l""
,,- .'...~c::-::?:.~_I.~I ( ' c:-;-:::>;
~
l,;iCmTl'5'-LD
Sp '~!(;iill

i
t

Co;~

!

Prosecutor

I
I,

f

- '-1 -

i

I
,

r
t

i,-

r

r

.

~

.,..
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.!!n i t o d S t ille's v . .Kro "I,
:In 0 rm.lllufl

C () lI' ~'J'

CJ I ;: ;'," ,{ "j '

v.
EGIL

l~ nOG II,

VioL.lt. i. )n o r- 11: ll.~;.C.
rpill (CO ;lSrirLl cy

,TH."

l\yt.i!l ,;t, J ' .i ( J'1:,~; of
Citi'I,(:I1! ; )

Dc f o nd Ll I1l..

Th e united States of l\:-!vc r ic u, by its
the Speci a l Pros e cutor,

Watcru ~ tc

l\ttor!l '::~ y,

Spe cial Pro s ecution

Force, charg e s:
1.

From

o~

or ubout Jul y 1, 1971 to on or ubout

May 25, 1973, EGIL KROGH, J R., the DEFENDl\N T , was an
officer Dnd empl o y e e of the United Stutes Gove rn me nt,
first as Deputy As s istant ' fo r

n o~estic

l\ffairs to the

Presid e nt of the Unit e d S t ate s , and later as Under
Sec r etury o f Tr a nspo rta t ion.
2.

At all times material herein

vDrious other co-conspirators

u~ namcd

DEFE N Dl\~ T

nnd

her e in, we re

officiDls and emplo y ee s of the united State s Govcrnmont (lnd Ivcrc acting in thilt cilpacity.
3.

From on or ahout July 1, 1971 to the pres e nt,

in the District of Col\lmbia and e lse\07h2re , the
DEFENDl\NT, unlawfully, willfully a nd knowingly did
CQ ~ bine,

conspire, confederat e and a g ree with the

co-conspirators to injure, opp r ess,

th ~e aten,

inti;nicLl tc Dr. Lewis .1. Fielding,

citizen of

il

und

t:,C

Unitecl St:ates, in th'~ free excl'cise and cnjoymc:1l:
of

il

riqht: Dncl privilc'Tc sccured Lo him by the

Constitution (lnc1
cow:r.al :ouch

l.:1\·n~

of the Unitccl fol<lles <Inn to

;lcli v it.ic~;.

[1640]
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I

I

J.'

FieldiJ'<) in the free c:-:'.~r.cise <\nc1 (,;11jo~Te;lt or Lhe right

end privi1eS)c ::;e cure(} Lo hiI.'. by Lhe

FourtJ~ }\i:\(~l':'I;t"r.t

Constitution of the Unitec1 St(]tes to be

~Jf,'curo

to

th~

ill 1'.i::; pers o ;'),

,
~;0.iZ\lre5

5.

.
It was further (] par.t of the con s pir.acy that with

DE~~NDANT'S

kno~18dge,

consent, approval and

h :o of the co-c on spir.utor s viou1d
0;1

~;~d

(]ssistunc~,

cUd t .ri'!v81 to C.:tliforni 2.

or about August 25, 1971 for the purpose of prcpuring to

C2. c ry

out and i;"p10wen t
6.

t he pI c: n <.:nc1 Sc:hCice.

It \-las furthc::r ,) pvrt. of the conspir.acy thClt \lith

DEFENn~NT'S

knowledge, con se nt, approval and

2ssjstanc~,

five of the co-conspir2.tors would and did travel to Culiforni2
on or about SepLcrr..bcr 1, 1971 for the purpose of ililplerr,entil"'.g
end car:r.ying ou·t the pl<111 (]ncl

SChCl:1C,

un(1 diel \·;ithout. leS2.l

process, probable cau se , search warr<1nt or oLhar lawful
authority, covertly and nnlalvfnlly enter. and.
enter e d the 6fficcs of Dr.

L~\-lis

to be sccu:chcd the
7.

be

t.O

J. Fielding located in

Bc:'!crly Hill:;, California, an<l did unlm·!fully
Cil~:"e

C;1U!:;C!

prer::lse~

In [llrthc:r.ar.cc of, anu .i.!l

's(~<!rch

and

th ere in.
Ol·c1.~,:

to

('l'fCCtu~lt<..'

t:I:,'

- 2 -

"f?~I'~~"'~~I'!'I' ''jIJ:-::~~,\ \ • .",

i'

'-:1 .. ~~~~"'?"-':.~:-O:,,",*:,.i
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I

Govcrnr;~0nt

.

5 tel.lcs Gov.' rn<'1r;n t.
On or ilfter l\uguSl:

3.

m'2t Ivilh E. HO;'i':ll:cl
the United SliltC::';

ha.d

il

t:elcpl~o:l~

thc

f)T:TJ'~cm!\:':'l'

Jr., and a11 o[Cici;11

o~

GO'.'2rn~~c~nt.

cOilvcr~jo.tio:l

the Uni tell Stillcs
~.

][U:lt,

19)1,

27,

(;overn::-.'~:1

011 or ilbou':

\·,"ith

iln

offic:ii.!l of

t.

SCEJ~.c~::·:y'C

],

19'/1,

il!":

o::-ricictl

caused n ~um of c~sh to be delivereel to an of[i~ia1
of the Un i tcd Stil t'cs GOVCI:r.::.:,nt..
On or about S2pt-.C,.lbc~r 7,

7.

1971,

the DEf'E~:D'\Yj'

llC.cl a convorsation \-lith an officl.:t1 of the Unitc(~

StaLes Government.

-]-

..
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1556

WEEKlY (OMPllIdION Of P~~SlDfNTIAl DOCUM2NTS

Railway Labor DispuLt.:
AnnouTicemcllt of Re/J(}rt oj F.mf'YgeNr:y Booyd
Inv£'stig(lti/l,~ Dis/mil's BellOr't·" Rllilroads RC/JYt:'Jt:lltctl

by tlte NatioTlal Railway Laboy CrmjrYcTlce and Ceriaill
Emplo'yecs.

Nuvember J, 1969

Under lhc p,ovi,ifJl]s of Ihe Railwav L,hor ,\U, til(;
p:lrtics 1111ht m,linl:lin tlw '\I;ltIlS qll;,;' for ;\ period of
:W chys foll(\win,~~ lilt: Bo:ml's [(·rC)rl.
"'OT,..,: Fur ">:'''ClJlivC' ()ru('r I J 'P:O, rrc:1tjn~~ r!w 1':III " n:,'ocy n'l1ir!,
alld)i\ls of tll!' r;lilrf);!d:; ;\T"! I. : ~j(,r (JI-.r ;.;ltlil..){iull. i'i',""k"d, ~,.f' ". \ ~~I_"
13JH of this \'UIIlJ!l'! IJf thr' \\'c' !'kly Cf.)/:'"lpi: :l :i/1f1 (,f Prt'~idl'nti~I
J)', c lIrnc:rt(;,

The President to(hy relr.::tsed lhe report of Presidential

Erncrg-(:ncy BO:lrd No, 17f>. The Board was created October 3, 1969, to in\'('stigatc eli,j)Jutcs hrt\\'cen the Nation's
railroads representecl by the N:ttional Railway Labor
Conference and certain of their employees represented
by the International .-\S50ci:ll:on of ~bchinists and ,\erospace Workers, the Imernational Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, the Sheet ..\Ieta! Workers' International
Association, and the Intem::ttional Bmtherhoocl of Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Forgers and
Helpers. The dispute invoh'es approximately 18,000 shopcraft mechanics, their helpers and apprentices,
The Board recommended the establishment of a new
Clao;s I mechanics' rate at least 20 cents per hour above
the regular mechanics' rate to be paid to mechanics performing the m~st highly skilled and responsible assign- '
ments. The Board stated that the parties should negotiate
concerning the assignments to which the higher rate
should be applicable, and suggested as a general guide
that the rate should apply to from 15 to 25 percent of the
mechanics on each railroad. Railroad mechanics currently earn about $3.60 per hOUL

The Board further r~commended continued bargaining on proposed changes in certain work rules to obtain
cost savings in equipment maintenance and repair, and
in other areas. Savings resulting from meaningful rule
changes should provide the basis, the Board said, for further wage adjustments. In addition, the Board recommended geneml wage increases for all empl'oyees in the
amounts of 2 percent, effective January 1, 1969, and 3
percent, efTective JuTy 1,1969.
The Board urged a review and study of the Railway
Labor Act to consider possihle re\'isions; and that the
railroads and unions con~ider revision of their bargaining
structure. The Board concluded th:lt "Serious and difficult
negotiations \\'ill be required to fare realistically' the issues
rcOlaininO' and l)arti(,lIiarh' the mOllctary irnlJlications of
'"
.
rule ch:lngcs. The Board is .onfident, lIt:\'erthl'k~~, th:lt a
framcwork of agreement ha.c; been erected."

The Board W;lS composed of Ralph T. Seward, .'lttorney
and arbitrator, \\'a~hill ,!.,,·ton, D.C., Chairman; Rohert G.
Howiett, attorney :lnd Chairlllan of the ~lichi.l';:ln Employment Rd.ltiolls COJllmission, CLllid Ibrids, :\£idl.;
and Professor E. Rohert Li\'l'fll:\"h, C:r;ldu;lte School or
Busill"S~ :\dlllini~tr;lri()n, I [an';lrd Ulli\lT~i't\·, Cl1nilridgc,
Mass,

The Presiclent's Starr
AnnOIlNCement of AjJ/)Oilltml'nts oj BYyce

llarlow and

Dr. DaTlipl P. k[o),nillCln as Counsel/ors tu the Presidt!7ll
and of John Ehrlichnum as Assistant to the President fur

Domestic AffairJ, and Assignmellts
Affairs StaD, November 4,1969

I-II

the Domestic

The President toelay appointed Bryce Harlow and
Dr. Daniel P. i\Io~-nih;ln to be Counsellors to the President, with Cabinet rank.
Harlow, who was the first man appointed by ;\fr. Nixon
to the Wilitc House staff after the 19G8 elections, wil~
continue policy guidance of congressional relations but
wil! be freed from day-to-day operational detail to be
more available to the President for counsel on the entire
spectrum of nation:d affairs.
Moynihan, who now heads the staff of the Urban
Affairs Council, will con tinue his policy guicbllce in urban
problems, but will be able to apply his demonstrated
innovative flair to the full range of domestic policy
development.
The operational responsibilities presently carried bv

Mr. Harlow will in time be assllmed by a new As~jstan't
to the Prc~ident for Congressional Relations, alld Sill1ibrh.
a new executi\'e ~crrctary of the Urban .-\ffairs Council
- he designated in the ncar future.
In addition, a IlCW po~ t has been created: :\ssistant
to the President for Domc~tic :\ffairs. John Ehrlichman
who has been Counsel to the President, has been named
to this po~ition, which \\ill be rollghly egui\·alcnt in donlcstic matter.> to the po,;ition held by Dr. Hcnry Kissinger in
nation:ll security affairs.
-

The A~"istant to (he Pr'sident for Domestic :\fIairs \\'ill
:ld\'ise the President on dnrne,tic policy and "l~ respon,ihle
for \\'hite HOllsl' ()pcr<ltiol\$ in all subst:ln!i\'c matters
concerning dome~tic afLlirs. The titk of Counsel to the
President will no longer b(~ meet
. The, dOIlh'stic arT:l: .., staff, which has been experilllcnt_
with ;1 nUII.I).:t'I1ICl1t ]lwl' edllfc that forllls 'pet:ific
prn}l'l:t .t:rollps to, c('ndue.t rr"clrch :lilt! pr,'St'nt pplic\'
options t.l the Prc.;:,lcll!. wdlllo\\' f')rn1:1lifl' tllis "nli~'i'lll;'
appro,leli. Unit, \, ill be err.lt,cd (on,i,(ill( "f elt-r;lrt1I\<'ntal ,11111 ,lgl'II(\' l'xprrh ;IS wdl .b \\'hitr Hlltl~e :lnd
Illg'.
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Burclll of the RlId!:Cl pC~illll1el. and

\I

ill di~b:llld Ilp on

conlplc.:tillll of c;lch as.~i ,~I1Il1CI1t.
Fin;,: staff member;; will ;1 ~"\Imc rt:,p(l!)~ihili t " fnr superyisioll of th('~r t(,rIlpor.1fY unil~, Tltl'~' arc: Jrdm C.
'hit;lkcr. E,ci l hro,~h. Edw.1rd ~for~an, and Henr\'
1 II, all appointed D epu ty Assi<;tants to the Pres i'dellt for' DomtStic AJbi ro; , and Leonard Garment, Special C()nsultant to the PT't'::'id ent.
nc:th Cole, Deputy A~~"istant to the President, will
be ~ponsible for the admini~tration of tilt Dom csLic
Aff airs ~taff.
Richard Burress, Deputy Assistant to th e President for
Dome.<;tic Affairs, will serve the domb-lie policy slaff as
legislative specialist. His office will prO\'ide technical assistance to the staff and w(lrk with the Congressional
Relations office in furthering the progress of the
administration's legi.:Jative program.

Significance of Changes
The liming: The staff reordering takes pl-ace exactly
year after the President's election and is coordinated
\\-ith the move of Dr, Arthur Bums, now Counse.llor to
the President, to the Federal Reserve Board, January 31.
The need for counsellors: The structure of any White
House staff must be framed to suit the requirements of
the individual President it serves; organi.7..a.tions will differ
because Presidential methods differ,
From the start, Preiident Nixon detennined to have
1e or more "Counsc1Jors"-men who v,.'ere deeply versed
10 the ways of governments and, most important, whose
judgment he respected and whose long-range vision for
the Nation was similar to his 'own.
The function of a Counsellor is to anticipate events, to
think through the conseq\.l'Cnces of current trends, to question conventional wisdom, to address fundamentals, and
to stimulate long-range innovation.

This cannot ordinarily be done by people burdened
with operational responsibilities. It also is more likely to

Till', rxcr risc of Ih ;1I jtld:~mtnt, iIlV;dlJ:dll,· to a rhid
(,Xl'Cutl\'t:,
,,,,ill ht: qrcIHq)rc'nnl
hvJ t)ltl'r f rd
", (nOI
J
f r()ln I'IfiC
,
,"
npcr:ltJUII,<; and their in! reased ,I\'aiLlbilitv to the Prt:"irl "11 I ,

TIll' E,'ollllion ()f th e [)mn esl ic ,·l!inirr St~/j.'
Dr. Bum s' :lppoilllmcnt lo the Fede"J! Rc-;~'" 13c,<trd
\Va , long planned, His staff had worked ciu,,!:,," with m':n1her.; of lh~, Co~nstl·s staff, Dr, ?'\'[oynihJn':~ .'(:In, ant.!
others .on speCIa l project le<-lllls" th :1t helpec\ den,I'm
Je61.~ I ;Jtlve proposals, It hJS oetn contemplated fo r sorn~
tIme that th ese stJffs ",,"ould he fitted into a. per.naflcot
Domc.\tic Affairs team.
Advice a.nd polic;' guidancf: will be channeled to the
Domestic Affairs slaJT from tlle Urhan Affairs Council
the Cabinet Committee on Economic Policy, the Environ~
mental Quality Council, and the Counsell;r.; to the President, as .well as the departmen IS and agencies.
In this manner, the President has developed his own
way of fonnuJating policy on the domestic side, similar
to the method he adopted earlier in matters dealing with
the national security.
. Assistant to the President Peter Flanigan will continue
m that capacity and will, in addition to his other duties
exercise supervision over some of the domestic affair.: '
project groups,
, The White House staff operation under H. R, Haldeman ~ill work with the new I?omestic Affairs grOL1p in
essen.tlally the same .way as ":lth ·the National Security
AffaIrs group--maklng certam the President has full
information., that his time is efficiently utilized and that
his orders are carried
, ,out.

National Program for Volu~tary Action
Stale~ltmt by the Presi~enl Announcing th.e Creation oj
a NatIonal Center JOT 'Ii oluniary Action.
Novembcr1,1969

, be done in a practical manner by men who have recently
shouldered those responsihilities-whose service on the
firing line endows them with an understanding of the
obstacles and opportunities.
Mr. Harlow hrings to the Pre;ident 31 years of government service and a unique understanding not only of the
wa ys of Congres.<:. hut of the workings of t he entire political
~~tem. Dr. Moynihan, with experience in two different
pre\'iol1s administr.1tion~, is a scholar \\'ho breaks new
ground in thou~ht and is a pllolic scr\'ant " 'ho has ~ho','n
his ability to create new progr2JT1~ of action,
Though hoth m~n were born in Oklilhoma. they grnv
up in different n'gions; one is ~OfL~p()ktn, the olher rath<:r
ol1l.~p()hn; ol1e is:) fret 4 inch('$, tlH: other G krr 5 inrhL'~,
J"\\T,'rr difTncllt in back,r:round and ~I~I('. hoth COIIII,c1IClr; ~han' tht' Pf<'si(lt:nt '~ tru't in tlwir jl,dgn' l'nt ;Ind
<;()on will hnor:w TlIl1rh mo~ ",'ai!ahlt- III hilll for di,cll ~
~i(1Jl "nd rOIIIl<';1:1.

From the beginning of Our country, Americans have
worked together volu~tarily to hdp master common needs
and p~oblcms, A ~aJor goal of this administration is to
recognIze and enhst the energies and resources of the
people them selves, as well as '"O'o\'emment , I'n'".... renev,;a I 0 f
this hi~toric American approach. To further that 'oal I
g
,
announced last ?-.brch the initial steps in b 'Id
'
I
r
Ul
In~ a
N atlOna
rO.!..'T3.m for \'oluntary Action.
'
For the ~;Jq 6 month~. my Sprci;:d Consultant 011 VolIJIll:lry ActIOn, ~Jax ~r. Fi,h~r of Detroit adS
R oll1ney of thc Dl'panment of Housin rr "'nd' ,Un 1 ccretarv
, '
" ,..
r )3.n Dc,'e!-'
OjllllCllt, Ch;lIrrnan of the Cahinet Comm'tt'
\.
, "
.
, I t>e on
oltm1.1f\ :\CllOll, ha,'c heen c1l"'e!opm rr tht: ?\Jtio
I
P
,,
,
....
.
n:t
r(l(!ram
It I,' h;}scd 011 thrcl' it,,'"mptll'n,;:
I , ~Ll\1y :\rncri(';}ns \\'olt!d Iik,' tn 't'1
' ...
.
' . rt ',orJo.If1(T ;to:
\ 'olt:nlcn.; 011 COlllfl1ltlllt" prohll"ll1' -\
'"
... '
,
' . , rtllllt '1In'l'\'
rt'p<.lrt('(1 lklt t\l'II-tlllrd" "f ", "cre "'illin •
'r
'
,
,
~ til
IIllker
rr',~I",lrh-. d~"()\\'J1 ~()l1ll't)llil~
\\ortb,,'ht'
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I\JOMINA T! NS-J-'\l'JUA~ Y 1973

I-IEA.RINGS

,.

nEFORJ~

THE

CO~~Il}IITTEE

ON CO~I}IEItCE
UNITED STATES SENATE
l\'1~""TITY-THIRD

CONGRESS

FIRST SBSSIO)l

ON

•

NO:\U"NA.TIONS OF
"

JANUARY 9 .AND 10, 1973
CLAUDE S. BRINEGA.R., TO BE SECRETaRY OF TR~"l'SPORT.ATION

'.

J .l.:\"{;.lRY 11, 1:->73
EGIL KROGH, JR.., TO BE Ui\D E R SECRET.:ill.Y OF
TRANSPORTATION
JANU.utY 12, 1973
FREDERICK B. DENT, TO BE SECRET.1nY OF CO:\D1ERCE

'.

J.lNU.lRY 2'), 1973
RICHARD W. RonERTS, TO BE DIRECTOR OF' TIlE
NATIONAL BURE.l.U OF STANDARDS

..
Serial No. 93-5
Printed for the use or the Committee on Commerce

u.s. GOVERN).,[E::-IT l'RI:-ITJNG OFI'1CE
WASHI:>;GTO:-; : ln3
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72
('~II:llllill(' (' , ilh' lililill~ tll(~ r·II:li1'I1I:III, Oil 11"11i.,lt l'I'pr,rl:; 11:-11'1' J" '( 'II reJ }('i';lrl.lill"i1l (lIIiy t·o ('/1(:',lllIlel' drl:"v' ill dL,\ · ,'J()fJill~~ :L
pn,;irinll b('[.I\' {' ,'11 LIlt : J)('p:lrrIlH'lIt
'l'rall ': pr)J'/',ttlOI1 :tll,l L1le \rJlir'e

'111(>,;1(:,1 of III('

or

If01l:jC!,

It tliulI hitS I t' I: 1l Ill,\' 1'111 liP!' UlIph::l"O:lllt t:\s), 1'0 hal'(~ 1.111\ S(;(;l'rlarv
c:111 111(\ lip and Its k lll(~ 10 ,!:O tn lhe ('11:til'lIl:1I1 of I' l)(~ (1)1I1111iUNI (I) ask
him to d(,f.'r Ii crlrillgs 01' )'l!Oj'l1'1I IlL'arill;!'; or drl'l'l' :lc'l iOIl :> Iintil the
people (10 I\'nto II"Il-n:1I IH: I.\' , t il(', Dppal'rlll(,llt :Ind the \\-'hitp nOli ;; call dcyelop it po"iti())J Oil IH'lIdi));..:- k~i :~l:tt. ioll, Tile clt:"irnl:tll 111l':> b('C'1l
mo"t p:LLiC'nt. with me 1I'llI'llL·H'.r hr. (:ollld, hllt thrl'l:. is :t lillliL
Ther('i'oJ'C' , for my own pr!I'sowil pr.:tre nf mind. as wrll :: s tll" more
impo;tnnt as pC'(' t of lryill,~ 10 work tog('IiJ Cl' nl1d nr.coillpli s!t :;orne-

\

thing, I :::11 dl'lighterl to h ('~r you S:t,\' t.hat YOll :lore r-~'( in~ to work
with liS in :trh;tll('(" lholl" YOllr ]l!'(' ~ ('JWC ill tht~ DrrartIlJr' I\ r. amI V01lr
rOL1~io!13 ;13 h:ll'illg' corne from tllC' ,rhite House stall'. ,,,ill enahle us
to gf't the po:;ilion-of tIlt, ;1(:mini s tr[!(.ion ::0 fl S to Le n,hll' to giyc it COltsic1('['atioll e:trl," nllc1 witll re:l;;o)nahle pl'Omptnt'ss. I hop(\ you ""ill
drdic;tre YOI11:::,>.1 L amolJ!:: oth er thin!!'S . to thnt end.
:\[1'. Kr.·(IGlf. I will (10 thnt. S"n:Jlor ('utton,
The CfT:IT~'r.\)oI. ~Ol\. if I.he (,flier J!!emiJrrs of the committee will
',ait a little h it for general fju(·;;tions on the Department itsr lL I wouhl
like to p1'ocl'cll with anothpJ' m:d'tel' !lr:rc alld cli ~:('l1 sS th~t first.
. Is that all ri!"~ht with members of tlte committee? .\11 ri~ht..
::'-0", Mr. r(J'ogh, hera lise of :-Olll' nlkgrd a~30ci:1tiol~3 with :'\Ir.
Lic1(ly and ~fr. Hllnt, t.\\' O ]> (' 1'5011" no,r sl:tnc1in~ tl' i ;ti for tltC'ir il1v01l'emellt in the so-c:llIeu "Y;lter,~~at(' case, I "olllrl like to a"k rrrt;t.ill cl'le3tions of you in order 10 r1c,tprmillc: (1) ,Vhother \'011 lI'Cl'r :-\"30('i:ttC'c1
with :.\fr: Lirleh fll)(1 Mr, Hnnt, and (~) if so, the n'ntll1'c :md the dllfn.tion of th:lt. association in ordrr to Itscertnin whether thel'c 1S an\,thing in ~-Ottr previotls rr'f;ord of GO\"(~ I'I1lr.(>nt sen'ire that. wonlrl1'l'riect
neg-:ltinl,l- on yom fjualiIic:lo(' ioTls to be UncleI' Secrct:'lt'~' of Tr::utsport:1.tion , Yow', (10 yon hal'e :1ny objections to pnrsnil1g such fttlC'stion ?
M l'.·Kr:0r. n. No. si r; I do n0t.
The Cn,\11DL\X. Do you ]lfl.Ye nny object.ions to being s\\"orn?
:.\ [r. Kl!O(;II. No, sir: I do not.
The (;I[\i;:)(.\:-; . • \.il ri!!ht.. If yotl will s tan(l alld mise your ri!!ht
hallcl. :\[1'. KI'O;l!h. Do YOli 51':0Itr to tell the trllth, t.he ,,,hole'truth, :11lc1
nothill£!' bllr the tl'lltlt?
:\ fl'. Kn0(Hr. 1(10.
The Crr.\1T:)f.\:-;. :lo\\'. I have (,,('J'taill qllf'stions ;11\(1 (he committC'e
mr1l)h('I'S 1' 1:1\" 1\,:Illt. to folio\\" thr011i'!'h \\'ith th,'1l1 if (l]('I' ,,,i:::k hnt T
Olink thry ,,:'j!l llty (hr, fOl1(l(latioll' fIJI' the tpstilllony ~:Otl :lore nhollt.
_...1.1....-."'1 n:!,
T1](\ fir:,t f111[· .~'iOll i;:;.:.\fr. Krogh. hal'('. Y0lt hQf'n nS30('i:ltl'rl ,,,it.h )[1'.
LirJdl' :111,1 :\[1'. HIIllt?
)fl:. I\l;I):;fT. Yes, sir: I h:1n~ ,
The' CJf , llI:~L\:-;. "-('1'(' )h', JIlIllt ~lnd 'fro Li(1rh' mrnl1,elo; of thr soc:111('(1. :1lld r \I:',' t1li :: t,'l'ltl :lIh'isl'dly, PllimbeJ's Or!~';lJliz:1,iol1 :IS it. is
('(1' !)lIlOIl I I' l,n(") \\"11 ?
:'Ifr. Kl;,·r:n. Yf's. sir': 1'1](,1' \\·rre.

I

I

" II
I

I

I
I

T'!\' ('! f.I n:.H .\ ':, ,\ 1\01 11'11':1" :11"<' I hI' pllll~lhr' rs?
-:lfl·. 1\1:ol'~rr, Th!' nllliillll'I'" "'-:1S n .!:l"IlIIJll·lJ:ll" \\':lS Pill' lo~,'th('r (0\' tho
rl1l'pn:-" Ill' (l()ifl!~ wlt:l(- ii , ('IlId" to 1~1"'':(,1'1 tltl' ".flnltIIOl'ii:,·d disci'):;l1l'fI

r

o ~(·ItS i ( i I't'. (' h S~I flpdlt:ilIOIl:t I ~",'It 1'1 t I' III [0 rn t:1 !JOlt.

.
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Th ( ~ ('f1II r. ~ (. I :'-".

,\"110 (':-; i:tldi s !l cd th 2 or~': llIiz:lI'i ( J/l?
or;;:llliz:ltioll \I':IS e :-;t :ll; lisht ~ d 1)1' .\fr. YO:llI~ of Llw
KaLioll:tl ;:~ \' <: lIl':Ly CUllIICil stall' :lnd 11l.1 ',~(: IJ' Iillr:-;;I:lI11:. to ill::'ll'llf; llUII::i
fro rn ::'II )". 1-:11 r i <: : I 111 :lll.
Tho CILIIl: .lf.I :'-" . Y('c;. XOI\" hOI\" did it CO ml! by the ll:lllW "plllmbers" ( 1 sec th e 1l1:1 :s p:lpers lise tllat ireqll e llLiy.
Mr. EJ:o(; 1[. Ye::;, s ir. ::'Ill'. )' Ollll i~ \I'll ::; , :1 5 I n.'lnl'mLo:~r. t:llkin:.:: to
his ll1 oti !e r o r h is lfJotli er-in-I:11I' U1J(~ night , :tnd s he asked him 1Y1::{t r.e
wus do ill!!' :I t t he 'I\,hite lIollse. :llld he su id that he 1\' :1 S tn'ill!!' to do
,dl:J.t h e could t o ping lenks o'f ~ cn s iti. \' e i!lformntiolt , ~lI~cl s!I'e s: lid,
",Yell , w e have a carpenter in th e tami l.I·. It:s nice to h;1,ve a plum be r ,
too." find fro m that poi llt Oil th e grollj) )'l'C' nfT!C knol,n as [he plufJ1 ue l's.
The Clum:l(A)i. ,\'llY we re you 58 ieded to p :1Lticipa.te in this organ.ization ( Can YOll ~i I'e us a flY hac k[!'rollncl on that '?
:'\Ir. Kp.OGil. "i-es, sir. Dllrin,~'t!te firs t :2 }Cal'S I was particll.b.rJv
involved i!l "' ork with the FBI, other bw enforcement matters. :l1l~1
I had some bmiliarity ,vith the internal secllrity system ill the Fe::ler:tl
Government.
The ClL \lTI)U :-<. Let me explore how precis ely you became assoc iated
with JIr. Lidd y and ::'Ifr. Hllnt, and I cou.ld a.sk these questions: If
you know , who re t ained :'\Ir. Liddy?
~Ir. Kn OGH . I did.
Th e CH.\IR)u :-< . You did. And bow was he knowll to von?
Mr. Kn or, H. H e was IQIO,\\rl to me as all :tttomey in 'the Department
of the Trca s llrv wjH'!'c he h~d '\\ol'ke c.1 on narcotics control issues.
Tlte ClI.\llOf~\)i. ,V11O retained Mr. Hunt_ if "O I1IQIO",'?
Mr. KnOCH. ?lIr. Young alld I retain ed ).rr. I=Illnt.
The Cn.\UDL\ :,-" . ,Yho recommended )'Ir. HlUlt to you?
Mr. KnOGH, Hf, was recommended to us by
Charles COlson,
connselor to the President.
The Cn.uR), L\ :-<. \\lwt is that name, ngain?
Jl,fr. KltOGJI. Charles Colson.
The CUAffi)L\X. How were }Ir. Liddy a nd :.\11'. Hunt compensat ed
for theil· services, if "on Imo'\\ ?
~fr. KROGH. Mr. Liddy, as I remember, was compensated from the
D Domestic
Council payroll, and }Ir. Hunt was a . ,\llite H Ollse
consultant.
The CIUIn:\.L\X. ~ow, when YOII spen.k of the Domestic Conncil p :l)"r011. tklt ml'an s the payroll within the 'White House; is that corrC'ct ~
l\'ir. KROCII. Yes. sir.
The CII.\llDL\X. ~fr. Ehrlichman's payroll?~rr. KnO(;Il. Y(>s, sir; that's correct.
The ClI .\m~r.\::-;. XOYl"-Senator C()TIO~ . Excllse me, but did yon say Mr. Hunt was n. COUllselor to the White House ?
~fr. El:llmr. ::\0. sir. ::'IIr. Col son was cOllnsel to t.hE\ Pr€sid€'nt.
Sella tor COTTOX. Yes; but YOll also said something about ~I l'. Hunf.'s
capacity?
~lr. I\:l:(ltirr. A consultant.
Senator COTTOX. ~\. consllltant. pnrdon mc. That~s what I meant,
consllltant. YOIl n1(':111 by that th:lt he recrivcd!\. per diem or "as he on

Mr.

J\l!(l(;![. TII(!

1

1

I
"

•

Mr.

'.

\

rr~lll:1r ('OIll!l\~lb :ltion?
·Mr. l\:::()tiII . Sir, I don't kno\\"

exactly what the form of payment

was to ::'Ifr. Hllnt.

.'
[1653]
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24.

In the summe r of 1972 Dwi ght Chapin, the Presid ent's appoint me nts

. secretary, met with DonD.ld Segrctti.

Scgre.tti, whom Chapin had employed

to disrupt the campai;').1s of candidates for the Democratic presidential
nominatiun, had previously been questioned by the grand jury investip,ating
the Watergate break-in and by the FBr.

Scgretti has testified:

Hr. Chapin told r e to ce ase all acUvities. I
llgb~d }fr. Chapin if I should make an accounting
of funds, that I did have some money that was left
over. Hr. Cha pin told me , no, to keep whatever
money I had r emaining as a bonus; an d I had been
through a lot of problems, "lith the FBI and the
grand jury appearance .
The amount involved was several thousand dollars.

They also discussed

the possibility of Chapin's finding Segretti a job.

24.1

Memorand,um from rn.,ri ght Chapin, November 5, 1972
United St a tes v. Chap in transcript', lI24-31.

24.2

Donald Segretti testireony, United States v. Chapin
transcript, npril 2, 1973, 338-40.

24.3

~wight

Chapin testimony, United Stntes v. Chapin
transcript, npril 3, 1974, 540, 543.

[1655]
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24.01
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-

-
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-:

v.

Cr i !:d nal

~,; o.

9 90- 73

:
"-'.

~ ia

- : (inqt.on

l\ ~ / r~:.l

;:';\0 a!)ove -e!'1ti tl~d c au s e

a n d a Jury, c::t 9:30

,

D.

3,1 )7'1
ca::'~

on for furtL er trial b ef r r

<l. .::1.
(~

hQ ~ct oforc

no t ed. )

.~-

"

CO!.)Y ?O::t:
~IR.

[1657]

HUGIfES

4U4
CO N

T
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John '.'/ . Dean, I II
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Dy Mr . S t" i n

cr.oss

1 -

~
, .L
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fLt:;C~ OSS

439

43 1

An gel o Lano
Dy Mr . D;:tv ' ,.
Dy ll fr. St ein

DEFE: lDA~T

454

447

IS:

Nellie L. Ya t e s
13 y 7-,1T. S t e i n
By !.fr. Ru an e

John C. Hh i

By

f.i!.

461

476

t ,:::d: ~T

Stein

479

By r·lr. Da'fis

Dwight L. Chapin

By Mr. S t ":! in

4 [; 2

619

By Hr. Dav i s

555

623
. ~ i'
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EXHIB ITS

I DENT IF ICATI ON

.

.I rf
EVIDE ~CE

C;OVER: I":'iEN T'S:
~~o.

31

Cl"l. ;Jp i n me mOTaJ1 Uu:n of

Nove) ber 5, 1972
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Or i ~ i na 1 of C11 pL.
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423

423

425
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456
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456
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t l.!.c p e

0 ;.1 b

p 1 C K~10

L 1.t; is

_.

F t

V;h'l 'l:.

yo u

}·ir . Dean, I shm'l you \·!11 i;),t Ii ... · b e en

Q

fi ~ ti on P '.l~7 os{";: s

Govern::;e n 1:

{·;:ou ld y ou i.de n tif

!.~.

.

7

tll 2.t, i f

Yes, I c a ::1 i d entify it.

Q

Tell u s

r...

'Ehis J.S tile

Cn 0pin

~t:

sny ill

fo r

rn -::r k c ~

?

. C::cnt:.i -

.Xl lib i t 3 ~~ ..

A

~l a t

ro

you c a n?

thi' is, please ?

orl g~ ~l

the tir.c h e

7< S

of t he sC"s.-;e d o c t ment

wh :~ c ':1.

l em,in0" the It('h i t c F o u!'\ e

I

~t.:t r f

in

r.Kltcri<J.l n thc::.t related to t.his l!li".l.tt.er .
is th er.e n c:n dr .-:::-i ting en thZlt ~ o cume n t?

(l

iJo vl,

1\'

Yeo, th .:re I:;.

Q

Is tll i:!.t. your h2! do,.;rritin<]'?

A

1:0 I

i t_ ir; not.
I offer

l:Y..hi~ )i t

32 in

evin ~ nc C! .
[1659]

42 5 •

MR. STE l Q:

no

THE COU1 T :

It may

obj e ·t i on,
b ~ r~c e

v ed.

(Where u p on ,

origin~l

of Ch apin

mcmorandun d a 'Led Nov e mb r 5, 1972
HW3

11\e

r k\::d Go vernme nt 's Exh ibit

No. 32, and r e ceived in evi d e nc e. )
BY 1m. RUA7'JE :
Q

Nr. Dean, hav e you e ver pleaded guilty to a crir'.lc?

A

Yes, I have.

Q

When

A

Octobe r 19, 1973.

Q

~'rnere

A

Here in the Dis·trict of Colurnhia.

Q

District of Columb ia Federal Court ?

A

That is correct.

Q

1'ihat

A

The crime of obstruction of j us tice.

Q

Is that a conspiraey to ob;.:truct juS-ti~8?

A

Conspiracy to ostruct justice , that is correct.

\VaG

tha ·t, sir?

did you plead'?

WRS

that crime ?

'l'IlE CODRT:

I

again remind you,

lad i e s and g o ntleme:l.,

of my instruction with respect to this aspect of any prior
convict,ion.

That bears on credJbilit.y and I Hill- be in ~; t.ructir. { J

yO-l fully on that Ii) tcr.

:r..m.
publish

RUN.'!S:

E;~hibit

32.

Your Eonor, if I

ITt:1Y,

I \I-"Ould li1\:t! to
[1660]

tl2 6
TfIF:

Y . 11 n a y .

C OU ~ t'l':

T.1i::; is a do cumen '/: 2.n c1 in the

i'-IH. HUN W :
h 1n d

co r n ~r

it s sa Y3,

Nov'=I:'lhcr 5 r .1972.

It. is titl ed I

"1.

ricrht-

" E y ;:.. 9 0nly. "

dat~ cJi

It i s

up p~ r

" Chrono lo g

Sep t e n;"' e r

o f lIctivity • .
ph on~s

(7) 197 1-Cha ;?in

Se g re tt:i

in l/!onte r ey I

Cal iforni a an d a sk s him to fly to

Washington .

Meet ~

Don~ns ~ till

in the rnili t

wi t h Cha i n and Stra cha n.

r ye

We dis c u ss e d

his becom ing an a g e nt f or us during the coming

\'7e we r e a

poli tical ca..'"!'l paign.

~ ·te r

in f orma tion

as to s ch e d ules o f c and ida t es , people who could

infiltrate headg uClr te rs , could a s k e::iliarr2tssing
questio ns and could or ga ni ze count e r demonstr - tions
to those

~!le

expe c ted

ou~

op p o sition to come fo r t h

.:.,' .

\,lith during the c ampn ign.
"2.

Don returned to Monterey.

later he phoned to
113.

s~y

he was

A few days

inter es~ed .

Gordon S t ra cha n brought the suhject to

the att -ntion of bl w. nk and l<- lm;)Clch at a t-n1ite

House nccting.
b e hired.

-1.

~pprovcd

for

S0g~etti

to

I did not know the amount or the con-

ditions of the
II

It was

sal~ry.

Don <:Tot out of the

::;~rvicp.

Be then

bcrpn r.:oving around the coun try making conta.ct with

[1661]

,! 27

peop l e whom
"5.

0 fe l t h e c ould

l\ppro:d.r.1ate l y a h a lf

di nne~ .

General l y

1

p eop l Q.

Do n n e v er

U3

kno~

~ru 3t.

who th2

c op e

~O '

-t imes he

~

Id r cv ' ew

d n ames.

~ er e

a o ~a

~rc

I d i dn ' t

he

ha~

wan ~

0

a n d t o l d him so.

" I con s t a n t l y u rn,e d h i m to b E! d i s c ree- , to
use d oub le and t r i p le i d e nt if.' c tion ba c kstops ,
for mai l, phone ca l13 a Ld in

On one occ a s ion t"e me t

te r~'!1 S

o f conta c ts.

in Portland, Ore gon.

I

had told Don to go t l ere to wa t c h a P r e s idential
stop a n d to n ota hm" ·the d emon s t ra to rs org a niz e d

again3t
If

6.

us ~

The

b ulk of r'iY contnct 1;Ia s b e h'le e n

SeptEmtbe r 1 971 a nd Janua ry 1, 197 2 . "
Then there is ha ndwrit i n g.

At this t ime , I wo u l d like to rea d a st ipulatio n

Tha t al l

Clpd

t~ e h3nd ~ r i t lng

on Gove r ru e nt Exhihit 32 is

the let t -' r , "s" on Page 6.
"October of 1971 was for the r::ost !,.:lrt occupied

by China.
"7,"

I

1f1.~ "1

lw e ha

p ho ne COi1tilct during Octob e r.

In \JaD'tlury o r F .... hruary, Liuc1y

report c~d

to
[1662]

caulda f t

,:)teTn'.in e '- nd

't he

'

H B "CC

go i n tT t o qo

a nd bl -nk ) a n d th e n Don was QJvi aed to rep ort t o
1, S

Liddy.

h.m'f :1:1.
" S

Liddy's b o ok und ho w his e xi stence wa s l a t er
discover ed b y the P. I .
"8.

Do n made o n e mi stake t rh e n during the

Dece.!(L.ber he

into

I:l0 V2d

public a "",ay.

~

e \'l IIa mp shire in too

He went to All an

to buffalo him.

~'la l k e r

and tried

We (Gordon and Chapin) were

alerted and I yank e d him to Washington.

He

became muc h more careful aft er the episode.
But i t was 'the time I should have fired him.
h9.

Florida.

The bulk of Dan's activity wa s in

He had some girl a g e n t

State He a dquarters.

in l 'i1.lski.e t s

He also had plLlnts in the

he:lc1qua rte r s of LTacks on and Eump;l:r-cy.
"Don "las respo n ib le for the anti-I"!uskie

radio ads on a Cuban radio sta tion placed by
'A

.Ja c];: :JOn re r s on.

I

"It i s 1.7 f e eling Don did the

RclcC\se' on Jackson
ti e it to

~nd

Um.. s

IIurnph r ·y and tr.ied. to

~~ sk iets p ~ ople.

since one d 3 y the.

'S~X

I say 'fee ling'

roL-::!~se CZ.H ;; e

throu']h the ma il
[1663]

429

to I·V home .
S U 9p~ C~

There

WJ 9

no l e t t er wi th it.

I

Do n di d it .

liD o !"!. put t he [; i. ak b o b s in "the NU3};:i e
r.r a ra~

a IIe a d q u ar t

~r s.

The Nus kie p e opl e blz:tmed

Ja c kson' s t roop s .
fl Be a ls o p ut out cou,'1 tlG S S p r e s s r c12 ase s
abo u t e v e n ts, s c. adu l e d a nd no n -sch e duled .

In

add ition, he wo uld put out issue p a p e rs especially
on b u s ing.

"l·!any ti!nes he ""au l d run cla s s i fi d a d s for
'blacks' to war;;: in

Itr bel i e v e it

~lu "' k ie

\HS

out at Wallace rallies.
l\dol f

heacqu a rte rs.

Den who ha d cards p as sed
They said,

Hitler, you' 11 lov e Ge o r g e

'If you liked

~·Ta l la.ce.

f

'Vote Mu skie' o r so:r;:ething id e n t i f v i n g Huskie

-peoole
.. '"JaS
"10.

on the other s ide of
Don

s(~nt

th~

via I",1a.il to r:iy

..

card.
rc~;>idence

clipp in']s or little not ,c!s--never sign e d.

They

'!t7", re usually c a n(?ai gn hoa x sotire s .

~v,t3

-t he I!iain H.J.Y he 're ported.'

~j'

This

II

An d than in handwriting, it says:

I:]
t.h:~

::l

"ll any til:'t?S I

dicln' t E'vC:!n open .•• " -- there

qU0si:ion mark

<1bov,~

the word,

. ..

Qnv~lo ? es.

"11.

In January, February, r.la y and June, I

[1664]

\ la

V 3L'. f

lit t le a n

i nvo l "Jed i n
~

th e""'or ,-~ -: g n

t:ro.ve l

<.:tn J :betd

::; o c.l"'!t i i11e s n o c ontact "'lith . r:on.

h'1L n ·the ·Na terg<:11.: e br.oke , l,ve told

"12.

Don to q e t

10 t .

I b l i cve He r b s e t t l e d with

him fo r s a lar y t. r ou';rh the y e a r.

on ·this p oint

0

I

;:l.J.'U ~ot

sur

II

J\nd b'1en, in par e n 't h e s i s , in h a nd'llTiting, \vhich

hZl ~;

been stipu13 t .ed:

"!Ie may ha'l.7G been paid by April 7th .. "

"13.

In July or Auqust p Segret. t i c a lled

to say the FBI had called.
after they called him.
horne. )

I

"14.

~ont.J.ct0d

Ee called me ninutes

(H.:t ybe they we nt to his

Gordon who checked Dean.

Instructions to Segretti from that

point on were h a n dled by ••• " -And then the word, "Don" is cros sed mlt and above i t

is written, "Dean ."
tlDon came to v/:,:'Jhinql:on and wet ,vith Dean
and Gordon S.
1'15.
by th·3 F:lI ':-!h e .:l I ~'.'J.3 in C. .'!.lifor!"lia to \Yor~{ on the

Wolpe r i ilD3, I

h~d

him to b0. careful.

lunch with SC0retti.
•

We t21ked

In uJdition, I told hin to

[1665]

431
destroy all records."
And tJ1en, in
II

hand~"riting,

on the margin:

I helieve Don still he,s a diary.

should look at it.

A lewycr

He will JmoH exact dates when

he met WiUl me and ",rhat specifically I

do or recoITu"llended.

told Id:n to

I ilssume Don has never shmnl
The diary will indicate ,,_

the diary to Young.

specifically what Don did and when.

"16.
,; . "

rfuen I was at the Convention Don called

to say he had been called to appear before the
grand jury.

. '.

~

,to

~",orry.

"17.

He was up tight. ,

Dean told me not

Dean met \vi th Seqretti 1n Biami •
Don went before the grand jury.

Dean

reported it went well.
ff

18. ' Don returned .to California.

"19.

Don celled about three weeks prior to

the Post story to say the Washington Post had been

to his home.
.

"20.

r

Dean put Don on the road and I haven't

talked to him since."
No further questions at this time, Your Honor.

THE COURT:

You Truly examine,

}~r.

Stein.

CROSS-EXAHINl\.TION
BY !1R. STEIN:

,0

Hr. Dean, the original of ,.,hat wan just read, you

[1666]

N

[1667]

:(1" "::1,.
, "_

,.,,....,,/ ,".~) ;l'" U.

l :~G

.:...). '.J • ..to.

~~-

-

--.-

-

- -- - - - -

-

_. :

mU TED S TATSS OJ! AiErl I CA

v.

Cri~in al

:

N'o . 9 9 - 73

·:
"

·
Was hin ~ ton, D. C.
Apr i l 2, 1974

The ab o 7e -en._i tIed cau s e c arne on for further trial, b oror
the HONOR.:\BLE GE R1.L'\.RD A. Gs S ELI., United States Dist:rict Judge ,

and a Jury, at, 9:30 a.m.
APP El\. !\:';CES:

(~s

horeto f ore not d.)

.,).,"

.

IDJ\ z. T-lATSmr

Offic i31 Rep ort8r
U. s. Court HO\l:Je
N;l~;hi~Cjton,

D.

c.

CO?Y FOR:
~ 11L J I UC; If l: S

[1668]

'.

I,

I~

"

\.

I!

II
TIlE COlJ l(J':

.I

You haven't u('cn

a -j;:l'd

aboltt your

conver. at ion ,.,' j t ll Mr. De':) n.

t· lR . J).'W 1 S :

1\; e cl 0 n ' t i n t e H d to, You r 1J 0 Jl 0 r .

THE CO URT :

Rig h t

TilE WIT NLSS :

.

I

jus t

AII . light.

Q

You diun' t see Mr. Chapin

A

I did not.

What \Vas the next tir.le}Du

T

r. 1'1 i. 11 d the

Th~n k

hi j

t n (; S S

you, Yo ur

I~onor.

}·l i a mi, did you?

111

5~1h'

t·fr. Chapin?

The next time I recall seeinr; ;'lr. Chapin

A

•

lvaS

on that sumrner, and I don't recall the exact date no\V.

later
I met

him in California.

Q

Do you recall Hhere you lllCt him?

A

Yes, I met him in front of the Century Pl::lz3 Hotel

in Los Angeles.

I

From there,

1'/e

drove across the street and

had lunch in a restaurant.

r

Q

Did you ]13ve a convcr:5a tion ld. t h 11 iIil?

I
I

A

Yes, I did.

Q

What Has the conversation?

A

Mr. Chapin told. me to cea.se all activit.ies.

I

I

askecl

~·Ir.

Chapin if I should l:lakc

funds, that I did have some money that
~Ir.

1';;;:)

al1

accountil1O"of
.. co

left over.

Chapin told me, no, to keep ,,:hatcvr[ Illoncy I

ha(l remaining as a honus; and I h~ld heen through a lot of
problems \-lith the FBI lInd the grand jury

;lppe~L111ce,

t

and so
[1669]

I.

L

II
F
i'

II

:'

II
,I

il

forth.

,I'
:1

I

!

and I re [:cuding the po s s ibil ity of hjm h(~)pi.ng me; oht :':l. in.;1

job In some field in the future.
Q

As of that ua tc, hOH much money 11,10. you r e ceived?

A

I

receiveu betl.;ecn fourty-four and forty-five

thousand uollars.
Q

Just so He are clear, you never rcce:ived any of that

money from Hr. Chapin, is that correct?
A

No, I did not .

Q

Who did you receive all that money fro~?

A

I

. , ~ (f: .

,I

II

I

received all the money from ~Ir. IIerbert Kalmbach

or his secretary.

I

received one sum from his secretJry; and

I also received that sum of $400 much carleI' from Hr. StTachnn.'

Q

Did you ever ten. r·lr. Kalmbach about any of your

activities?
I,

II

il

II
II
II
I'II

I

III
I,
,I
,

A

No, I did not.

Q

Did you keep a record of your expenses?

A

I did.

Q

ShOl,:i r1 Z you. ,yhat h;1s been marked as Exhibi t No. 27,

can you identify that?
can.

A

I

Q

What is it?

A

This is a record of my expend i

Q

lIm."

l

i

II

IIIi

-'Ii

II

/I'I
"

'I

I,

faT

clocs

tli~Jt

carry

YOUT

tUTCS

and rl'Cl~j pts.

expenditure:; to, to \vlwt
[1670]

I', Jate?
A

I Lelicvc it is up to June 1072.
~lR.

DAVIS:

The Government Houl(] like to offer this,

r·

Your Honor, Hould offer it.

~!R.

STEIN:

Objection.

[.

THE COURT: What is its relevancy?

There is no incli-

cation he shoHed. it to anybody.
!\lR. DAVIS:

We just Hant to establish the accounting

of the amount he spent, so we Hill knoH how much \Vas left as tJ'8
bonus.
THE COURT:

Did you indicate in any Hay to Mr. Chapin

how much was left or did you. just say you had some money left
over?
THE WITNESS:

No, I believe I did indicate that I.

had several thousand dollars remaining.

..the

Whether I gave him

exact amount, I don't believe I did, no, sir.
THE COURT:

Very well.

The objection is sustained.
BY HR. DAVIS:

Q

NOH, Mr. Segretti, you testified to various telephone

conversations you had with Hr. Ch:1pin.
In "'hat manner did you p1.1ce those calls \\Then you
made them?
A

There were a variety of manners.

direct elial from my home telephone number.

Sometimes it was
•

Other times it

h'::IS

[1671]
.'

~

I

[1672]

24', 3

])',vir, ll t C11 i.1 pJ n tc s U mo ny

-

40 J

FO~

TUB DISTnr CT O?

C O L~~B IA

-:

v.
:

~1a 3 ; Li ng~': O il
t1~l r~~1

T

;)..

C.

3, 1971}

'.rho above-e nt itled cause ca.~~ on for fur ther tr ia l b efo:r,

a;1d a Jury, at

9~30

<.t.m.

[Jffici : 1

c.

~0~ 0~tpr

S. Co-...n:t . ions~

CO ') Y

70~:

~!R, HUGHES

[1673]

510

i

!
Ith8Y \v '.! nt to his ho",.::!)."

l'lhy did you put "~·lLlybethey \·I e nt to his llome" they'??
!

,,

11

. I don' ·t kno!,>].

A.

,I

I thi n;(

milyb~

I h ::~ard that they

':7011

t

hom~.

:to his

All right ~

Q.

"I contacted Conlon \·;i1o chec;ced [':'l ith] D2an."
is that,: true?

MY understanding as to what

A.

That is

Q.

Paragraph 14:

happ~ned,

yes,

"Instructions to S2gn~tti from that point on \·]ere handl e d
i

(bY Dean."
I

I

That is correct.

A.

i

' He was Don's contact.

"Don cm:V3 to \'lashington and lI'.et wi th Dean and

Ii

Q.

[I

'! Gordon strachan.

11

I
I

!

l\.

Yes.

Q.

"15.

,

-!

In July after Don had b~en intervie\ved by the '

i

!

iFDI

Vlhen I

was in California to

\oJO!."k

on the \'l01p2r films,

I

I·

jihad lunch with segretti."
"t:

,

I

I

II

. Do you r~!i12mber that lup.ch?
1\ .

said--

i'

{>

Ij

Do

I do.

That is the one he was referring to where

,,,,here I menti()n~d that bonus thing.
"\'12 talked of his CJoinq ahTLly, l:!:.'eping quiet."

:1
It

I;

Ii
i!
I!
I'

It

Yes.

h'e talb~d cJ.bout the fact: that h8 should -[1674]

,,

"
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!rshould say, \-,i-th \'llEl:t }lr. Dean 'c2stifisd to t:hi~; [aorning, in
.I
I

':cegards -tr) this.

jl

-

I

But

tlv~

part -tha.t -- I -think

th2

.;Jart about Don " h'Cl.S

I
. 'u?tight" was accurate.
i
All right.
Q.

I
I

"Dean met -Hi th Segretti in Miami."
Is thai: true?
~

Yes, it is.

Q.

Paragraph 17:

UDon went before the Grand Jury.

D~an

reported it went

That is true, is it not?
Yes.
Q.

"Don returned to California."

Is that true? '
.c>-r . - -

A

I don't know whether that is correct or not • . I

don 't know \vhere that came from.
Q.

Paragraph 19:

I
I

I believ2 it is true, yes.

!.
i

I

Q.

Page 8:

I

l!

-

"Dean put Don on

t..i18

road and I haven I t

tal};:ed to him

"
[

;s1.nce.
'.

II

I

II
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On or about Scpt~ mber 12 or 13, 1972. at 12:00 noon, John

25.

Mitchell, John Dean and

J~b

Hag rud c r me t.

Ma grude r outlined the ffllse

story he wa.s plannin8 to give before t he Hater ga t c Grand Jury regardin1j
the mee tings among Mitchell, Na grudcr, Dean Dnd Gordon Liddy ln
January and Februa ry 1972 at '-lhich political intelli ge nce and electronic
surveillance h'd been discussed.
ment.

M.Hchell did not express any disagree-

Thereafter, Hagruder appeared be fore the grand jury and testified

falsely.
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United States v.

~mgruder

13~
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information, August 16, 1973.
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tioned particlllarly )[1'. Deall. He did mention other illdi\'ielllals but
I call1lot. /,('('all tlleir Ilarn(':;. :llld indi cated hc h:lcl' hepn tolcllie wOl\lcl '
hiL\'o nppro x illiittely ~l millioll IJlldget. I inclicat!'d to him at ,hat tillle
that. $1 millioll bmlgct \\'a s a ::; izable hlldgl't alld that l\l' should prepare
the backgrol1nc1 cloc uments neee ':;;;;l ry to jw;tify thi s buelget Hlld that
ho \YOll let tltl'.ll Ita vo il n opport lIni ty to pr(,5c n t tho budget to the .Atto\'nev Gcnera 1.
)[r. D.\"JI. ~()\f, did there come i1 time \v1len )1r. Liddy did present
his pLlIl to the .\.ttorne\' Geneml, Mr. )[itchell?
)[1'. )hCRCDEI:. Yes. tn F cbrnary I set lip an n,ppointment with
Mr. )Iitchell (mel .John Dean on February :n at -± in the aftcrnooll.
)[1'. D,\SH. On February-)Ir. )bGP.L'DEP.. The first meeting was February 27.
)[1', D.\sH. )[<1)" I refrcsh your recollection, )1r. )bgruder, do YOll
mean Febrnary 27 or .Janllary 27?
)[r. )L\CRCDER. I am sorry, .January 27,1971. And we had a meeting in )Ir. )1itchelFs office at 'i in the afternoon as I recall it.
)11'. DASH. '\\'110 attended that meeting in )1r. J1itchell's office on
January2n
Mr. ~[AGRl"DJ::R. ~Ir. Mitchell, ~Ir . Dean, ~1r. Liddy, and myself.
Mr. DASH. Prior to the meeting on .hnuary 2T, did you know any
of the details of the plan that ~1r. Liddy was going to present on that
day1
.
Mr. )IAGRUDER. Ko, I did not.
.
Mr. D,\SH. COl\ld you describe in detail what occurred on Jannary 27
m Mr. )1itchell's office?
.
Mr. MAGRUDER. )Ir. Liddy br011ght with him a series of chal-ts, they
were professionally done charts, and had color, some color, on each
of the charts. As I recall there we\'e approximately six ChllrtS. Each
. chart contained a subject mattcl' and was headed by a code word. I
cannot recall many of the code words, the one I do recall is Gemstone.
I think one was called Target bnt I cannot specifically recall the other
code words. Each chart had a listing of certain types of activitics with
a budget and, as I rccall, then' was one rhart. that totaled up the acti\'it~e:;; and the b\ldget tot.ded to the $1 million figure tha.t he h:ld mentwned preyiollsly.
~lr. DASH. l'I1r. Liddy was presenting this in the form of a show
nnd tell operation?
Mr. )L\GP.UDF.R. Yes, th,lt is conect.
Mr. D.\sJr. "'hat WCI'C the size of th('se clHlrts?
MI". ~L\GH'(1)ER. As I rec[l11. they \\'cre approximatt>ly probably the
sizt> of thc chart that is on the disrl:ly stand.
.
MI'. DASH. '\ferc they Oil ,UI ('[lsel or display stand in the Attorney
Gl'neral'8 oflice?
)11'. )L\GHC-nEP.. Yes.
~rl'. D.\:'lI . no yon 1I:1\'C any ielen. whcre these charts weI'£' prepared
or who pl'l~ p :I\'(' d thrm?
~Ir. ~hl;l:n)\-:H. ~o. I do not.
)fl'. n .\:'11. YOIl sa.,' the cll:lrts (lC'::d t with \'arion:;; pl'Ojl'ds and they
hacl Cl)(\p nalll(,s 011 tll('lII. C011ld YOIl gi\'C' IlS to YOllr bl,:;t rC'~olk~tjon
\\'ll:It SOIl\l' of th('~t> projrct::; ,\c\'c~
)fr. ~h(;I:Fnl·:n. This was. of romst'o the' PI'Ojl'ct-S. inclllclill~ wirctapping, l' k dl'ollie :311 r\'l'illa 11('('. and photography. Then' \\'l'\'t' projl'l'ts

•

r::

"'; -:': ''''

: ~. k.

2)

l) -

7J - ~ .:.
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relating to tlw abdur,tioll of illllividuals, particularly memher::; of
radical groups that \V(;; \\'(~ re COIlCC'rIH:rl al)ollt Oil tlu~ COll\"l~ l\tion at ::';all
Diego. )[r. Liddy lind a plan wh ere tIll' leaders wOllld l)e abdllctt:d [(lid
cldaincl.l ill <l place like ,\[cxico and tll:tt they would fll!~ll be r('tllrned
to tbis country at the (:I](l of the con\·cntion.
He had another plan ,y!tieh wouW have lbed \I'omen as agents to
work with members of the Demor.;ratie :\"atiollal Cnmmittel: at their
c()nY(~ntion and here ill ,'lash illgtOll, and hopeIlllly , through their
......c'. 'IIit0rts, they would obLtiJl information frOlll them.
- Ir. D,\s!!. 'With rcgard to th c.se women-Senator ERVI),"". I am going to ask the audience toplea.se refrain
from langhtel' or any kind of demonstrat.ion.
~Ir. D,;SH. ,Vith regard to the IISC of these \\"omen as agents, did
this imohe the nse of a yacht at Miami 1
. ~Ir. )L\GRGlJER. He ell\"isloned renting a yachtln ~[iami and having
It set up for sOllnel and photographs.
.
~Ir. D,\sH. And \\"hat would the \\"omen be dOlllg at that time?
~1r. ~L\GR()DER. I really could olllv est.imate, but---~1r. D,\SH. Based on his project, f~om your recollection. What did
he indicat~?
Mr. :MAGRUDER. lVell, they would have been, I think you could
consider them call girls.
Mr. DASH. Do you recall any project dealing with a mugg-ing project involving demonstrators?
.
'~Ir. MAGRUDER. I do not specifically recall that.
1\1r. D.\sH. Now, what was the tDtal budget that he present~d at
this meeting?
.
Mr. ~rAGRUDER. Approximately $1 million.
Mr. DASH. How long did )lr. Liddy'S presentation take?
Mr. l\L\GRUDER. Approximately 30 minutes.
:Mr. D.-\sH. Mr. Magruder, what was Mr. Mite-hell's reaction, :\[r.
Dean's reaction, and your own reaction when you heard this
preselltation?
Mr. MAGRGDER. I think all t.hree of us were appalled. The scope
"Ilnd size of the project was something that at least in my mind y,as
not em·isioned. I do not think it \\"as in )1r. ~ritchelrs mind or )Ir.
Denn's, althollgh I can't comment on their state of mind at th.lt. time.
)11'. )Iitchell, in an IIndel'Stated way, which was his method of dealing with difficnlt problems like this, indicated that this was not an
ncceptn ble project.
·~Ir. n.\SH. And did )[r. ~1jtchell g-ive )[r. Liddy nny instructions
nt the end of this meeting?
Mr. )1AGR"GOF.R. He indicated that he \\"otlld go back to the drawingboards and come up with n more realistic plan.
Mr. D.\SII. So it wonld he t·rue th:1t Liddy, at. least. left t.hat meeting withollt bl'ing disconraged from continUIng to plan .lll ill-tetligence
operation.
)Ir. ~f.\GRunER . I would sav lH' was discollr:1~d. hilt he \\":15 cin~n
the right to come lip with :1 -1110)"(' )"('asoll:1ble ril:lll.
..
~[ ... D.\SII. Did YOll ha\'e nlly disc.us.,;;ioll with \fr. Liddy a ftet· the
meetillg~
)fl'. ~f.\r.)(nn:H.

to the

COHlm iUre

•

Yes, he ll'ft with .T()hll O\':lll :llld T on our \\';1'- hack
and i ndicaJ('tl It i~ being distu rlwd bt'c:llI&~ h~ had

[1681]
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back to pith('}' :Mr. II:t1d('rnan OJ" Mr. Ehrlichillall. f did I1 S5 11111(' this,
bllt that was only all a S~ llll\ptjoll from Ill\' work at t{II' "'!titl: 1I011se.
mysrlf.
.
)lr. D'\~ll. "'.cre YOll again called beforc the I,!l'and jury prior to lll(:
tna l, the fll"St. tnal?
.

I

r:

)11'.

~L\(a:C[)ErL

Yt:S.

Mr. D .\s /I. ,"hell was that?
Mr. )f.\r.r.n)J::r.. That was ill September. the middle of Septt'mher.
M1". D.\SH. Did VOll know '''In' YOll \,crc beilw called Ldof"(' that
gI'l1Ild jill'.\' ~.
. .
'"
)Ir. .\l\r.ra'DER. Yes. At that time , thcy had :roUlm n Cop\' -they had
slIbpen;led my diary and my diary contained meetill~rs. primnriiy the
meetin!!s in Jalll\fl.\T alld Fpbrllary. with .\[r. Liddy that \\c kne\\' the\'
wonld be Yery intcrested in. So conScflllcntly, .\Il'. )fitchelJ, '\Ir. Dcal;,
and I met to tr\" to determin(, how I \\"Oldd 3 115 \\"e 1 ' - )lr. D .\SIT. 'i-Oll mean prior to your appearancc before the "rnnd
j llry ill September?
b
•
. )11'. )L\GRFDER. Yes, sir.
~fr. D.\SH. ,Yhat was thc purpose of that meeting?
:JIr. .\f.\GHUDER. The purpose was to de\'elop the stor~' in effect of
what took place at those meetings . .\[1'. Dean asked if he conld be
remo\'cu f!'Om those meetings, andI said that "'ould not work. because
too many people kne\y he had attended those meetings.
Then ~Ir. .\[itchel1 and .\[r. D ea n. and I agreed that we \\"ould indicate-I wOHld indicate-that the first meetin~ neYe\' occurred, that
we had canceled it and that at the second meeting, \\'e had discussed
the new election hw, which actually had bef'n passed that week. and I
introduced '\[r. Liddy to ;\1r. )fitchel1 find he had not met:'.k :'.[itcl1ell.
It turned out that he had met .\[1' . .\fitchcll. but I was 11IHlware of that.
So I indicated to the grand jmy that it was un informal m eeting to
introduce )Ir. Liddy and also to discllss thc new cl~ctioll law.
1\1r. D.\sH, ,Vas Uln! sll!ygestion made that YOU mi!Yht erase entries in
thedinr\'?
.,~
•
~
)[r. ~'L\Cr:UDF.r.. Ycs; as I recall. one of the indidc1uals indicated
that. I think we agreed that erasures could bc' determined by the Fcderal Bmenll of Jll\'cstigntion if anything was erased,
l\Ir. D":-;H. Durillg y01l1' apprarances before the grand jury or preceding it and \\'hen the story thut was indicated \\'as being de\"l·Joped.
what if anything m1S told to you 0(' discussed with you or by you concerning the (plestion of executi\'(~ clemency for yourself or for those
who were going to accept the blame in tIl(' stOl'~' ~
l\fr. .\f.\(~nl'm:r: ..-\..!Yalu I would like to lJt' \'ery e:lreflll here. I think
thnt-dming the time. of course. since I knew r \\"015 a target of tllr
~ralld jurY I W:lssol1lPwhatconeel'l\ed about "'hat \\'ould happen to l11e
if I was i·ll~licted. So I \\L'nt throllg-h rhe sam(' type of thin,!:!' th:lt the
othel' ddl'llllants in the trial dill :lnd asked .\11' . .\[lkhl'll :lnd '\[1', DI'nn
fol' HII' kind of aSsurances thnt thl'\' did .
The,- made those ns-slIrances
me. bllt thc,,"-·~[r"J).\slr. Wl1at a%lIrancrs slwcificnl1y? ~r 1'. .\ L\\;I:rm:R. "~(' 11. tIll'\' lIl:1rll' asslI r:lI1cPs nhont i llcome n nd bein!:!'
takclI carl' of from the st:lnllpoint (If Ill.\' f:lI11ih- ;lnll :\ jnb a ftl'\"\\':lrd~.
and that type of thin;!. and :lIs!) th:\t thrrl' wOllhllh' ,!!:ooc1 opportllnity
for EW"lIiin' Ch-IIH'IH' Y. Hllr h:l\'ill!! \\'l)\'kl'll at tIlt' "'hite lfOll:e<' and
lX'ing ;\\\':1l'r of Olll" stl"ilCrlll't> thl'l'l'. I did not Ltkt' th:lt as Tllc:1lling that

lj
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Mr. ~rITCTlr:LL. As I s:.lid, Mr. Dash, I heliC\'e those con\'crs:ltions
took place milch earlier than that.
Mr. D.\sl!. I kIlO\'" bllt YOll te;;tified before the committee that y01\
certainly wanted him to testify ill slIeh a ,\'uy that the lid \\"(Hdd not
come olf. You no~ knew he \\'as going to be- testifying. So whale\'er
date you can recall at this time he \\us going to testify before the
grand jury, wOllld you not have discus-sed the grand jury testimony
with him?
Mr. :\IrTCH1:Ll.. :\1r. Dash, I believe the sefluence of events goes back
to t.he time when :\[r. ~bgruder and ")11'. Porter ~\'(~nt to :\1r. Parkinson's office and put together their proposed testimony, which at that
time they felt was going to be submitted to the grand jury in deposition fOlm. I think that was the micldle of July. It was in thilt time
frame and dlll'ing or shortly thercilfter that the recitation of :'\lr. ::\Iagruder's testimony, of the nature of his testimony, was gi\'en. I haye 110
recollection of hll.ving sat clown with :.\11'. ")L1grllcler the clay before, the
second day before he "ent to the grand jury and going oYer it with
him.
~lr. D,\sH. 1Yell, did you learn what he testified to when he went
to the Q"rand j my?
Mr. ;\IrTCHELL. I assume that he had testified to what he ha.d told
us he was going to testify to.
Mr. D.·\sH. Did you just assume? Didn't anybody tell you what he
testified? Didn't you in fact learn tha t he did testify as he did, 'what
he had been agreeing to testify to?
Mr. ~lITCHELL. I belie\'e, Mr. Dash, if my memory serYes me right,
that he was debriefed by one of the lawyers "ho advised me as to
what he testified to.
Mr. D.\sH. So in fad, you did learn?
~1r. ~IITCHF.LL. I did learn.
Mr. D ..\sH. Now, he again testified before the grand jury on September 13 and at that time, it dealt with his dia.rie5 and the meeting that
he had with you. Xow, YOll saw ~.fr. ~1ngruder, according to your log,
~lr. :\Iagruder and :.\[1'. Dean, at 12 o'clock on that day. Did you ha\'e
any discussions with him about his grand jury testimony on September

I;

13 ?
Mr. MITCHELL. On September 13?
Mr. D.\SH. September 13 is "hen he appeared for his third and final
time.
Mr. MITCHELL. Yes; I testified. I belie\'C, on ~ronday to the fact that
~rr. Dean, ~Ir. ~bgrllder, and I rather briefly discussed the recollection of the meetings that had taken place in the .Tllstic~ Depitrtment.
Mr. DASH . .And what did )fr. ~ragruder, to your knowledge, tell
. yon that his recollection or his testimony "as going to be?
Mr. ~lrTCTTF.r.L. 'Yell, if I can recall it as best I can. No.1. that he
thought that Olle of tltr mcetin,!!':) had uf'C'n callceled; Xo. 2, that there
were discllssions of tltC' election b\\'s. which. of COlll'se. they both testified there were. I think those werr thr essl'ntial parts of it..
~fr. D.\~If. 'VII:lt was y01l1' r(,~pOllSl~ to that! Thl YOll respond to his
r('col'cction of \\,h:lt' llis t('stimoll\' \Y<lS ![oing to be?
Jfr. )fIT('m:~r .. I ~l:1\'e no . J'('('~)ll,'ct~(m o.f that, )fr.. nlsh.
Jfr. D,\SH. "ell. cirrI YOll (ltS:l!2Tf'e \\'lth hun '?
)Ir. Jlrrcm:r.L. I clidil't disag-i'0l' with it. no. I did not.

L
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might not Shl!lc\ lip if in<1iC't Nl. I rpf'all I-Ltld c llliin :l :;kin ,~ nw if I
thought :\Llgl'uliel' \\-o\lld stand lip if illdicred :111<1 r :;;tid lln. I ha n!
al\\" (t)'s as,slIlTled it \\"[lS fl Prc:;ill l' lltifll c\ecisionto l\..,I.' P :\la:!rudC'1' on
at th e rC'l'\c.;tion committee. F ollo\\'ing rhe deci ~ ioll, Ehl'iiciullan and
Haldeman imlic;ttl'd a greatly in CI'C'[lSL'<l intel'c'sr in :\L1g- rutll'r's problems, Th ey \\"el'e a\\"are of the s tr<lteg:" to :'ltop the il\\-ol\'clTlent [l[
Liddy, because I reported to th em on the story t hat ~lagrtld(~ t' would
tell, that is, that he did )lot kllOw what Liddy \\"ns doiJlg, T iley fre quentl y asked me ho\\ ~L1 g- ruder \\"a s cloi ng in l'elat"iotlslt i p to the
FBI :lnd gmncl jury im-es ti g ation. I fllso lwd call s from :\Ir. Larry
Hif!"b\' as to ~[flQ"ruder's s ta tus ,
I d'o not l;:now~when I first learned of :\Ing rud cr's propo.::;ed testimOll\", bllt I llidnor kno\\" tha t it h:tcl alrca(h- Ill'I' 1l fO\'llI1t1arl'ri \\"Ill'!! I
first"l;eard it. I informed Hald eman and Ehi-!ichm.ln of the stOI'\". "\\Te
discussed it and no one lias su re it ,",ould hold np. Thi s discussion clid
ocenr before :\1itchell resigned, IVe, of cOlll;se, kill'''' thflt it \\':I:i [l fabriCJ.ted story. \-vl\en I later lea rned that :\1 r. Port er 1I0U Id cOlToborn te
Mr. ~Iagruder's test.imony, I informed Haldemflll ,lnd Ehrlichman of
that. I had ne\'erheard ~Ir. Magruder's story in full detn il Hilt iI just
before his g rand jury appearance, in mid<\.II~\Is t 107~, when he asked
me if I would be a devil's ad\' oeate nnd question him before he lVent
before the grand jury. :\Iagrucl er carne to my office, as I recnlL the clay
before his second grand jury appearance. He told me he had made the
decision himself as to how he was going to handle his testimony nlld
wanted me to ask him any and all questions I cou1d thin];: of. I spent
about an 'hour or more qnestioning him. Shortly nHcl' I h~ld this Sf';=:sion with :\Iagrncler, Hif!"by call ed me to tell me that :\Ingrnder hnd
been to see him. to let Haldeman know hewas ready.
. Following ;\tagrnder's appearance before th e grand jury I l'eceind
a call from Higby reqnesting informa.tion for Hnldc man ns to hOll
'Magruder had don e before the grand jury, I snbseqllently called :\Ir.
Petersen, who said he would find out and call me b;l Ck. Pete rsen called
back and said he hnd made it throuQ"h by the skin of his teeth. I c,llled
Haldeman and so informed him, flnd sllbseC]nently informed :\Iitchell
and )Iagrnder. I reca.ll that Haldema.n lVas n'ry pleasccL bC'c:\\l::;e this.
of course. menllt that the iun'sti [!'atioll wOl\ld not Q"O hC'\"ond Liddy.
In early September Pflul O 'Brien came to my officI' nl1d infol'nlf'~l me
that there was nn olltstandin g s ubpena for :\hQ"md01"S di;Il'Y. O'Brien
said that ~IagrIlder's diary r c (\rcted the meeti ngs ill :\ WclH'l],s of1ice
in January and F ebruary with Lidd,\', :\[agrllCler, Dcnn, nnd :\[ir~h r ll.
O'Bricn nl so infornll'c1 me tlw t there hnd berll di :;cll8sion of dC'stl'oyin!!
or a.lt ering the dinry. but h e dill not. think much of thnt, I :tgn'ed'th:lt
to nlter it would be impo_:;s ible because it wOllld be di sco\'erct! Gy the
FBI1n.borfltorv.
I remember hIking with :\fngfllc1er nnd nskillg him why Ill' b'pt n
diarr-bcin rr somewhat fflc('tioHs. I told-:\[nQ"nIcll'r tholt he sl\(lIIld talk
w'itli )[1'. :\Iitclwll about this, bec;lu;=:e he w:1s probably f!"0ill~ to h:we
to turn the din!'\" OHI'.
Long before flIr mntt£'r of :\fagruder's din I'Y had [l ri:::('J) , I hnd t;,lkl' d
with ;\Iitchcll ahout the 11ll'l' tillgS in ,Tnllll:lrY nnd Ft, brn:lI'Y in his
office. I told him that sho\lld ,it e n'\' br IlI'Cr5:,:\\'\", I \\'I)lIld tt'~r i t\' th:lt
I knew that. he -hfld Ilot :tpIH'O\"ccl nll~-thi1\g :It 'the;;r ll1l'l'ti1\~~, It \\';lS
fl ftC'I' Ih(' Ill:tt!rr of :\l:1gnHll' I"'; di :\r.\' hl'ill!.!" ;;lIhPl'I\;\['(1 :lnll-:\f:lgrlld,'1'
ngain being- l'e~:\lIcd to the grantl jury that ~litchl'll l'l'CPll'stt'd llt:ll r
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953
mf~et with him

amI )[[tgrudcr to disCl1 ss ho~' ~r a~ ruc1er should h[twllc
this matter- befol'c tJle grand jUl'Y. Dlll'ill,~ tlk llicelin,!!: at l\'ll!cll thi')
",'as di s~ ussed, I told ~litchcll and )b!l:l'lld ~r tl wt I L;I-d no idea \Illar
they h[tdcli sc\l~sC'd before I [tl'l'l\'('ci 'Ia tc at tlllo second lllel'tin~ in
FebrLt[tr-y . I s[tid I recalled thcre ",' as somc l'efl~ rellcc to rhe e\ec"tioll
la",'s at. t'lle first meP.ting and ~Iagl'ude r could explain ll1y p re.:;c ll(:e Irirh
_ Liddy at the mCE'tir. gs by 1'e:1S0n of tite fact of thc election Ia~\'s discussion. )1agruder liked this idea and said that was hOII- he \1'I)uld
handle it. I later le[trned th[tt ~fngruder test ified that one of the l1leetill'!:') had bC('t} eallcell' c1, nmllhe llleetill;! tlMt occlIrred was to introdllCC
Liddy to Mit chell and had dealt ""ilh election law problems. I assume
that these refineme nts to the stor-v-were added bv ~b!!ruc1el' becau se
____ thc\' »ere not disc ussed at my meetin~ lI'ith )[itchell ;lld )ra~~111de r.
Scnator B,-\KEH . ~[r, Dean, that would seelll to be n cOl1\'enielll brea kinz place. I notice that on the next pnge, 91, yon 11n\'(' appeal';UlCeS of
""'hite House p erson nel before the grand jtll'y, so if you haH no objection to it, the mCBting will stand in recess nntil :2 o'clock.
[\Vhereupon, at 12 :30 p.m.: the h earing \>as reces:::ed, to reconnne
at 2 p.m., this same day.]
AFTERXOOX SESSIOX, ~rOXD.\Y', .h::;-~"E

25, 1973

Senntor ER\lX, The committee I\'ill come to order.
Mr. Dean, I realize that when you ha\'e to do so much reading' that
sometimes it gets pretty hard Oll YOllr yoicc and any time tlwt you
feel like YOll need a little break to sort of relien yom \'oice, let us
kno\\" and we \Yill certainly grant it to you.
Mr. DEAx. I apprecinte that \'Cry much. :\fr. Chairman.
If the Chairman is ready I will proceed.
,Vhell we stopped for lunch I \\'as jnst commencing on p<1ge 91.
ApPE.\R.\NCES OF '''nITE HOGSE PERSOXXEL BEFORE THE GIL\XD
~

J~Y

~rr. DEAX. I shall now turn from the matter of ~hg1'uclel" s ap·
pearances before the grand jllry, to the appearance of the members of
the 'Yh i te H OUSl' stn Ifbdore t he grand jmy.
The h;lllclling of the appear:lllces of the "llite Honse staff before
the grand jUl'y was \'ery simiLtr to the procedllrc that h:1(l bcen followed with regard to their inlen-iell-s by the FBI. Ih that I mean
either ~rl'. FielclillO' or lll\'spl f \\'ollhl disCllSS ",ith the illfliyicltul hefore
he »('nt to the gr;~l(l jui·y tIll' likel,\' qucsrions he would he ;ls1,c(1. the
ll11l'clated arcas that We didn't f('el it was neCl'ssary for the indidclll:l1
to get into.
"''"hen Cobon ll'arnerl that he \\'as going to be c:llll'd b(>fo1'e th~ grand
jllry. hr. \\'n" Ollt1';lg('d. HI' f,,1t that the pre ,;" hail hel'l1 1';ttlwr hos tile
to\Y:lrd him br.c;lll:'e of his :1:':'ori;ltiol\ with )[l'. Hllnt and his ;\ppr:ll':lllrc ill thl' cOllrtltO\l:'c hefort, the g-r;llld jllry wnllhl hl' I\ll) ... t dl'rl'iIlll'lltnl. HI' W:l~ H'l'Y ill~i,.;h ' llt IIt:lt SOIIll'rhill~ he tlolll' allollt th!' sitll:ltioll al1(l a ~ ked llll' to ~l'l' if I ('nldl! dl) :lllythill;! to lll' lp hilll, I,·:tlINl
HPlll'\' PI'rl'!":'I"1 :1llcl 11;:'1'11:,,.;,,<1 rlli;; with him :llill ;1skt,cl hinl if tlh'1'e
'"as a-llytldng that ('olll(l hI' dOliI'. l\'te1'SI'1l told Ill(' Ill' wOllld !'xpll)l'I'
it. ]>('t('I';;('n l':1111,d back alld ';;lirl hI' ;l]lprl'ci;1tl',1 thl' prohlem of the
',"hitl' H()ll~' st;lir lll'ople coming down to tlll' (,ollrthOll~l' t() ;IPp~;lI'
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U~Hed S~a_r5?2

v. MagE.ud(:E

information
UNITED STl\TES DISTRICT COUR'r
FOR TilE DISTRICT OF COLUi,1l3IA-

Criminal No. 71S-73

UtHl'ED STAT ES OF AMERIC/\

v.
JEIJ STUART HAGRUDER

Violation of laU.S.C. S 371
(Con sp iracy to unlawfully intercept I'Tire and oral communications,
to obstruct ju stice , and to defraud the United States of l"''<1erica)
INFORI-LI.\TION

The United States of /\merica, by its Attorney, the
Special Prosecutor, Hatergate Special Prosecution Force,
charges:
1.
National

At all times material herein, the Democratic
Co~~ittee,

an unincorporated association, was the

organization responsible for conducting the affairs of the
Democratic

Pa~ty

of the United States.

Its offices were

at the Watergate Office Building, 2600 Virginia Avenue,

2.

r

\.

N. W. in the District of Columbia.
At all times material herein, the Committee for

the Re-Blection of the President was conducting campaign

I

j'

/ ,

'!
activities on behalf of the re-election of Richard M. Nixon

I

as President of the United States, with office and headquarters at 1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. in the District

I

of Columbia.

I

I '
f

'3.

At all times material herein, the United States

Attorney's Office for the District of Columbia and the

I
I

I

Federal Bureau of Investigation were parts of the Department
, of Justice, an agency of the United States.
4.

'On June 5, 1972, a Grand Jury of the United

States District Court for the District of Columbia \;'as duly

....

.
'

,, '

.'
[1695]
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.
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9.

On or about August 10, 1972, I!crbert Lloyd

Porter testified
sitting in the
10.

fal~ely

Di~trict

before a Foderal Grand Jury
of Coluniliia.

Around or before August 16, 1972, in the

District of Colu."1.bia, JED STUART r-V\GRUDER attended meetings on the fourth floor of 1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N _{'T.

i!

--

I '

-where the false, misleading and deceptive statement previously

~ade

by JEB STUART r-mGRUDER to the Federal Bureau

0

I,
1

of Investigation, HaS further refined and developed in
preparation for his appearance before the Grand Jury.
11.
of

On or about August 16, 1972, in the District

Col~ia,

i

JEB STUART H.r.GRUDER testified falsely before

the Grand Jury.
12.

I -

On or about September 12, 1972, in the District

of Columbia, JEB STUART r,lAGRUDER attended a meeting on
the fourth floor of 1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. to
compose and develop

N~gruder's

proposed testimony in prepara-

tion for another appearance before the Grand Jury.
13.

On or about

Septew~er

f

13, 1972, in the District

of Columbia, JEB STUART t-IAGRUDER testified falsely before

i

I
I

the Grand Jury.
14.

On or about January 23, 1973, in the-District

Court for the District of Columbia, JEB STUART MAGRUDER
gave false, deceptive and misleading material testimony
during the trial of Criminal Case No. 1827-72, entitled
United States
15.

VI:

Gordon Liddy, et al.

On or about January 23, 1973, in the District

~alse,

I-.

.! -,
~.

Court for the District of Columbia, Herbert Lloyd Porter
gave

L
I;

! .-

.i ·

i t

:: ..:

deceptive and misleading material testimony

!

. i;
-

,

.'
"

•
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26.

On September 14, 1972 John Mitchell testified before the

Watergate Grand Jury that he had no prior knowledge of illegal CRP
political intelligence operations or of Gordon Liddy's political
intelligence gathering activities.

26.1

United States_ v. Mitchell indictment, March 1,
1974.
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UNJTED S'1'I\'1.'i :;; DlSTrUC'l' cou~:r
FOR 'U! E: D I :;'l'I~ J C'.l' OF COLli ~ i[31 1\

- ---

indictment
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

v.
JO!IN N. IH'l'ClIELL I Hi\RRY R.
HlU,DE:·J;\N, JOHN D. EII 2 LICr:~· :}\N I
CHARLES W. COLSO~, ROnERT C.
HARDIAN

and

I

l\E ['.;~mTH

GORDON

~1.

-

Unit~d States v. Mitchell

26.1
-~------------ - ---

PARKIN S ON,

)

STH.l\CIIAN,

)
)
)

Defendants.

Cr iminal ;~o.

"

~

c

~_. :..... )

if

~,

,

.'

INDICTrlENT .

,.

::

, pf
' ...
.0/.:.
I, . .

. .

1

~

.. ; .. !., .:; ...:

-

.• i ·:

The Grand Jury charges:

( ..\[: \, LI

~ \

Introduction
On or about June 17, 1972, BernardL.

Bark~r,

Virgilio R. Gonzalez, Eugenio R. Martinez, James W. McCord,
Jr. and Frank L. Sturgis were arrested in the offices of
the Democratic National CODmittee, located in the Watergate office building, Washington; D.
to photograph

docun~ents

while attempting

C"

and repair a surrepti tious elec-

tronic listening devj.ce which had previously been placed

in those offices unlawfully.
2.

At all times material herein,

the United

States Attorney's Office for the District of Columbia

a~d

the Federal Bureau of InvestigCltion \\'ere parts of the D-2rurtnen t of ,Tustic(>,

Cl

c1ep clL" tmen t and

aCJ~'ncy

St ..d.:cs, and the Cell tl:Ll. 1 Intelligence Agency
of the United
3.

of the Uni ted
\,'2..S

an uCJcncy

St.]t(~s.

BC'Jinnin(j on or

ubOl~t

.Juno 17, 1972, <1nJ

t:i.nuinr; up to <mel incll1din(J the d,ltc

,

Violation of 18 U.S.C.
B§ 371,1001,1503,1621,
and 1623 (con sp iracy,
false stateme nts to a
government agencv, obstruction of justice,
p~rjury and false
declarations.)

---------------------------------)

1.

\

or

co~~[1699]

the filil:.g of t!li;,

r=ct

havin<j
fully, etnc1 \v"hile t('~su.fyi)·~:r in u pro·:-:e:cding
June, 1972 Gr2nd Jury,

~

G~nna

Jury of

th~

bCr.Or-OUi ;;

Di~;

duly cE'pa.ne 11e<1 <:no. s\·,:or n if:. the en i ted S t.:t ter;
Court for thc District of ColuP.'Lb::. .:t, did

St~~G2,

United

}~no'.,'insJ:.'

tr 5. C

(:

G~):c

false niateriul declu~a.ticns uS hC1'8ina[ter ~jct forth.
2.

the

At the time 2nd pletce 2.lJ.eged,

\.Tur~e,

J.~72

Grand Jury of the United Si.:at.es Distr::'ct Court for the
District of

Co1ui":~bia

conjunct~on

\..;ith the United states J\ttornoy'[; Office £el-

\'las conducting <:n investigation in

the District of Colum.:oia a!"ld the Fe;ucrc:.l
vcstigation to determine \'ihcthcr

BU::::-C,iU

viol(~tions

of

I!1-

of Title

18, Onited States Cod.e, Sect.ions 371, 2511, ancJ. 22 D.C.
Code 1801 (b), and of other stEl-cutes of thc Unit.cd Stat::.;;,

the District of

Colu~bia

the ind.i-vidual or

ctr!(l eJ.sc\·. hcrC',

individu::~h;

}~.'lc1

\:ho

and to identi.f:y

comrd. ttcd,

the commission of, and conspi..:::-ed to cor.\fi\i t
3.

C2USC ·:'.

such viola ti.O!) s.

I t was mater ial to the said ilives ti gClcion t:"!';': t

the said Grand Ju:cy ascertc"l:i.!1 the ide:nt.ity 2nd E:otives of
the individual or

individu~ls

~ho

wore responsible

fo~,

particii1ated in, and had kno,\11ec1ge of ltnla\i:lul entries
into, end electronic st.'.rvcilla!)cc of, the · offices of the
I

Dc:-:;ocra tic Net tionill Coromi t tee loco led. in the \'JC1 terg2.. te
"

'\..1.

vities.

I
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4.

At the time C1nd place alleged, JOIlN N. MITClIELL,

the DEFENDANT, appearing as a Hi t .ncss under

Oct

th at a

proceeding before the said Grand Jury, did knowingly declare
with respect to the material matters alleged

~n

pctragraph 3

as follows:
Q.
vIas there any program, to your l:nmvledge,
at the Committee , or any effort made: to organize
a covert or clandestine operati on, basicalJ.y ,
you know, illegal in nature, to get information
or to gather intelligence about the activities
of any of the Democratic candidates for public
office or any activities of the DemocrEltic Party?

A.
Certai~ not, because, if there h ad b e en,
I would have shut it off as being entirely non~ productive at that particular time of the c ampa ign.

*

*

*

Q. Did you have any knowledge, direct or
indirect, of Mr. Liddy's activi ties \'li th respect
to any intelligence gathering effort with respect
to the activities of the Democratic candidates
or i ·ts Party?
A.
None whatsoever, because I didn't know
there was anything SLoing on of that natu .' le, {f
there was.
So 1 wouldn 1 t anticipate having
heard anything about. his activlties in coonection with it.

s.

The underscored portions of the declarations

quoted in paragraph 4, made by JOHN N. MITCHELL, the DEFENDANT,

I

~~re

~e

material to the said inves·tigation and, as he then and
well kne\v, were false.
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1623.)
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